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HOUSE GUTS BIG SURTAX FROM REVISION BILL
^  ^  9

Shift in Style of Idaho Farming Seen Afl^r Freight Rate Boost
Guy Graham Expects 
Processing in State 
Will Help Cut Loss

BOISE, M arch 9 (U,R)— Change in Idaho’s farm  produc
tion to insure crops of less shipping: tu lk  was predicted to
day by Guy G raham , state com m issioiier o f  agriculture, as 
reault o f  a f iv e -p e r  cent rail fre ig h t increase granted bn 
fl^fj-iciiltural produce by the interstate com m crce commission.

Graham said that the Ida- ' 
ho farm er, “ already flat \>n 
his back,”  would have to go 
more extensively into reduc- 
able goods such as dairy 
l>roducts and sugar beets in 
order to  absorb a part o f  the 
shipping rate increase.

Less production of apples for long 
clislance shipment by rail, and more 
producUon o( goods for canning.
Iiroccssing to eliminate perlfhabllUy 
and further work In b>--product de
velopment WAS scon as necessary by 
the commlasloner.

Oraham felt that Increase In rail 
rates would hnv&4^e ultimate effect 
o f driving the long distance ship
per out o f  competition with tliosc 
farmers locatcd near ccntral mar
kets.

Sees Western Marketlat
He predicted & shUt of wcstem- 

strlp marketing to  the Pacific coast, 
saw general trend o f  slipping swerve 
from railroads to truck lines, and 
said It was his belief that railroads 
woiUd lose Instead o f  gain by virtue 
of the freight rate Increase.

Oraham said that the expccted to 
see an Increase in  the number of 
agricultural processing plants in Ida
ho to meet some part of the rail 
rate Increase by reducing goods to 
less bulk. ■'

- n ie  farmer h w  his back to the 
wall now," Graham said, "and It 
seems that he will have nothing left 
after shipping rates are paid. It 
used to be that he had a little."

C o o d m iu  AeUon 
Graham bltt«rly eondenmed aotlon 

of the ICO In rtlslnr rttes on farm

Freight Rate 
Boost Opens 

FDR Inquiry
By WILHAftl H. LAWRENCE

WASHINGTON. March 9 OJ.R)— 
The $270,000,000 anual freight rate 
increase authorized by the Inter
state commerce

•uolaUoa'
Increase, whue the percaotage would 
remain the same, would "be much 
greater than for other states because 
Idaho formera must ship such a long 
dUUnce.”

Other state officials expressed 
concern over the Increase. J3ov! 
Barslila Clark said “ the I n c n ^  Is 
111 advised." Ueut. Gov. Ch&rTn Gos
sett said "agriculture cannot stand 
any Increase In freight rates. This 
will be a terrific liandlcap.”  Ira H, 
Masters, secretary of slate, said 
"ratea were abundantly hlgli- The 
increase at the present time is 
fair."

the way today for a, Wlilte House 
Inquiry Into problems Of the natlon’i 
railroads.

Less than an hour after the I. C. 
C. anounced its decision, President 
Roosevelt said that hU projected 
meeUng with leaders o f  the industry, 
railway labor, congressional experts 
and government officials would be 
held early next week.

Hopes to Solre Problems 
Mr. Roosevelt and the experts will 

seek a way for  the railroads to solve 
the economic problems which etlU 
exist despite the I. C. C.'s decision 
granting them a 10 per cent horiz* 
onlal freight rate boost with exemp- 
.tlons. The rallniads had asked a IS 
per cent increase. Some experts said 
the exemptions would reduce the 
Increase to the equivalent of a five 
per cent horisontal rake.

I. C. C. members made It plain in 
separate decisions that they did not 
consider the Increase a cure for the 
railroad ilb.

Ccmmissloner Oarroll Miller, In a 
concurring sftld thftt "coa-
Bolldatlon o l sU.ttas nllnMMts tnto 
one syat^m'woula.be the real boIu-  
tloQ o f  the 'r a U r ^  problem' and 
manUeatly would result In reducUm 
o f expenses to  such an extent that 
rates could be materially reduced.” 

-PjUUaUTe.AJd'’ 
Commissioner Joseph V. Eastman, 

former coordinator o f  tnmaporta- 
tlon, u id  the Increase "* t  best Is 
only a palliative, and whether It is 
even that remains to be seen."

Commissioner Charle.i D. Mahaf- 
fle, who dbuented because of the 
limitations placed upon the lncrease.i 
nought by the carrlcrn, said the 
outhorited increases "will not por- 

(ConUnuetf on Ptfi Colamn •)

PIOHEIISSEEN 
GOING 10 F I K  

SOOADINPORGE
By NOBMAN B. DEUEL

MOSCOW, March 9 (U.R)-The trial 
of 21 Bolshevik leaders accuscd of 
treason and murder today approach
ed a climax that was expccted to 
send most U not all o f  them (o the 
firing squad.

Witness after witness. Including 
H enry Qrigorievlch Yagodo, former 
chief o f  secret police, have testi
fied to complicity in a plot to mur
der leading men in a Stalinist re
gime.

Fifteen of the 21 defendants had 
told their stories prior to today's 
session, and It remained only for the 
other three to add their contribu
tions.

F In l Witness
Prof. Dmitri D. Plctncv, Russia's 

leading heart specialist, internation
ally famous, was today's first wit
ness. He confessed complicity in the 
murder of Maxim Gorky, Russia'i 
foremost writer.

He said that treatment of Gor
ky’s Ulness had been so arranged 
as to weaken his resistance afid make 
him easUy susceptible to disease.

He lesUfled that Yagoda had 
told him a pollticol chang: was ex
pected—one, according to testimony, 
by which Yag( ' ‘  ‘
ally to  seUe leadership—and that 
help was needed to get rid o f  Valear- 
lan V. Kulblshev. head of the state 
planning commission.

Evidence Cooflrmed
Next came Dr. Ignati N. Kazalov, 

father of a famous cure-all extract, 
so popular that a special institute 
was built for him-and his practice 
was restricted to leading officials.

KasakoV confirmed evidence giv
en yesterday as to  treatment of 
Viacheslav Menzhinsky, Yagoda's 
predecessor as head of the secret 
police. It Is charged, and admitted, 
that the reatment led to Menzhin- 
sky's death. '

Freight Boost Termed 
Blow for South Idaho

BEEI CASH SEEN 
BY MARCH 20IH

BURLEY, March 0 (Special)—The 
federal government will be able to 
start writing check* for provisional 
beet pairments to fanners for the 
1637 crop by March 30, K. O. Barlow, 
former vlce-prcsldent of the Idalio 
Beet Growers' association, said here 
today.

Mr. Barlow made his forjcpMt fol
lowing an Interview with George IS. 
Farrell, AAA administrator of the 
western divblon, at Salt Ijike City.

He urged Farrell to make tlie pay
ment as soon as possible, ho nnid, as 
mnny farmers are unable to pay 
their' water cjiargcs and otlisr cur
rent "• was told by tlie ad-

WOOL MEN FEAR 
SLASH IN TABIEF

KANHA8  CITY, Mo., March D nj.pj 
—A rrdiictlnn In the lo flff on wool, 
fts rontrmplBled in the rrciprocal 
(rnilo nKrrrinrnt with Grciit Britain, 
would fori'o inniiiifocturers cither to 
cut wftKPfl of nitli worker* or reduce 
llir prlroH o f  raw wool, nrcording tq 
I'lill Kvnnn. Boston, tilreclor of urg- 
nnlriiilou /or the natlonai wool 
iniirkntlng corporation.

KvniiH told thn annual meetlMR 
of niot'kholders o f  the mlilwoAt wool 
iniirkptlng Bs.VK-lalloii that tlierft 1b 
no ciriiinnd for wool now because 
inniiiiritrliircrs liavn <-lnn«d their 
pliintn until llio iicKollnUons for a 
iiTlpiiK'iil trade iiRrrniirnt with 
O irat llrltuln nro (■oinplpipil.

An olfloliil stutcmrnl that them 
would Ih) no rrductinn itt tlio wool 
tariff would IkhwiI prUxs of raw wool 
by 1(1 prr rrtil, Kvtois sRid.

KKNKJNATION PLANNKU
I'AUIII, March 0 (UR) — I'rlinn 

Mliilnlcr Onnilllo Ohuiilrin|w In- 
fornird thr Mx-liilifltn tnnlKlil tiint 
thn rahlnrt would rrnlKn.

My, lint It’H 
D i i r i c  D o w n  

I'licre!
Tliat'a a food  dcarriplion of 

llir nvrraio cellar or baarnenl. 
Aiiiillirr drM-rlplive phraaemiihl 
lir: TJial's sure a rlulUred-np 
jiUrrl Why not g tl  In and rlran 
uj> iliat or rrlfar right
iiiinT llnvfl It renovaipd, malio 
■oiiitlhliif <iul o f  it. You pay Ihe 
ccMii of the ramodclini thruu|li 
llifi Mtlr uf Ihn uniwed llrma you 
tliid Ihrrr. Advrrllie Ihrm 
Uiraiiiii claMtriedB.

P H O N K  .IK
<0 plarn your rloMidcd adl

Agricultural leaders ot Uils 
Jon o f  Idaho thin adernoon 
jirrju>e<l krcn cllnapiMJlnlnient 
freight rate Incrcasen which were 
granted to railroads by the int^r- 
AtAte commcrce commission at the 
temilnatlod ot hearings spread over 
several montlu.

l lie  rate IncreasM, ranging from 
five i>cr crnt on ogrlcultural pro
ducts ond animal and animal pro
ducts (with the exception of horses 
and mulrs), to 10 per cent on a ma
jority uf other commodities 
ternird as c-uunlng farmers in this 
section to "get It coming and going' 
by J. 8 , F^ldhuscn, secretary-man- 
ager o f  the Idaho Bean Growers' 
association.

Unfortunate Move 
The rule incrrases, I l>clieve, will 

prove untortunute for us ot this 
aectltm," Kelithunrn said. "I also be
lieve that llin InrreaBo will get 
going and coining. It will strike us 
whefk wn ship our produce to malket 
and It will hit us again In the rUe 
In price which will without a dmibt 
bn fortlicomhig in coal and otlier 
items.'

II. n . 'Laulctbarh, president of the 
Idnho Bean Growers' Btabllltatlon 
committee and also chairman of the 
■I'win n«lln County Agricultural Oon- 
servBllon iiRsocliillon. exprossrd the 

(ContliKiril on r*(« t, Column I)

Navy Patrol Plunea 
(io tn I ta H C  at Sitka

(IKA'rn-,:, Miirrh B lUPt-fli* u. 
a. navy patrol ' '

Reckless Drivers Bear ‘Brand’ LOCAL CAR MEN 
M P  PLANS EOil

Four-inch red atrlpea mrottnd sstomobllts mean Mmething Id Orange 
cooQty, C A f. They are Jndge Jmdcs L  Allen's idea for pnnlsbing 
reckle** driver*. Judge Allen, «llowa above with one o f  the moilied 
cars, started the plan Ust NoTcmber and since then has made the 
marklof a probation rcqnlremeat in many cases ot dnuiken, recUess 
or hit-nui driving.

U ran v^ ,Jn “  judicial de- 
lo n w . Computation of the pay- 

*'ad l>efn received by the gov- 
e r n m n , enabling payments lo be 
started within 10 days.

Farrell wa.i nlso rei>orted o.i say
ing that beet checks covering the 
1037 beet payment could be written 
wltliln that 10 days' time provkied 
farmers will roojwrntn with county 
agents as they receive notice lo fill 
out thr nerrn.inry blanks.

off t4Klny from Hand I*olnt navai air 
Htutliiii for Ultka, Alaska, on a non- 
nUip flight lo eilabilsh a fleet air 
base In thn territory with more 
than 60 ofllcera and men.

l.Irut.-UoMim. John l*rrry tod thn 
planes, attiirliNl to squadron VP-17 
on the flight.

'llifl fliilpn arrived last tiaturday 
from aan Olegu after a nlne-hmir 
non-stop hop.

ArPOINTMKNT rOAKTOI.U
 ̂ WAUII1NC1-1X)N, March 9 (U.R) — 

Itep. I). r>. Terry, I) , Ark., Mid to
day he inidersUnds that 1‘ resident 
ItoOMvelt inteiuls lo  apimint Mrs 
Joseph T. Itoblnson, widow of the 
foniier senate ni«)i>rity leadrr, (o he 
IHNtmlstreu at Little Rock, Atk

BIA
ONNAZIOUESIION
VIrinm, March 0 (UR)- Chancel- 

Inr Kuit th'IniBChnigg announced 
from Iniinliriick tonight that a na- 
llonnl pIrlilM'ltn will be held on 
Mnrrli 13 Iti which Austrlann will 
he AHkPil 10 nnflwnr yes or no to the 
qumtititi, '•me you for an Initniwn- 
deiit Aunlrlii? "

■Thi' Auiiilnn people," Schusch- 
nlgg Mild, ’'Ahali now confess be* 
forn thr- ttorld whether Utny are 
for Ihr (iriitisn (Germanie) inde- 
prnd<-nrr ol Austria and Uie fo v -  
ernniPtil s program o f  work and 
tX'urr,"

'Hir tinlli>l will »>n printed with 
only '•v̂  ̂ on »• Tljoee desiring to 
votn "nil ' iiiiiBt cross out the word 
ami wiitu in "no."

Thr inliilinum agn o f  eligible ._ 
t<-rn will lir 'i*. 'Hils provision was 
nxiin ii'cl !■> fllminato young extrem-

,|H'('liilly extremUt Nasis.
•intv <if l*b or  Adolph WatMk 

drnlrd In n n|>recli last Uight-Oiat 
thn Intended to  create
a •■|Mi|ii)lni fninl."

I’erHhiiiK Continues 
Advancc in Health

'nX'^'ON, Alls., March 0 nj.fl)— 
Orii. .lull" I'oralilng, commander 
of thr Anierlran Kxpedltlnnary Por- 
rrn diiiliiK llin World war. showed 
deJInllo ltni)rovnment today in hit 
flKhi i«Ki'li>''t “ '“ I kidney all- 
iiiriii''. Ill" phydclaiu reiwrted.

1)1. iiiilnnil Davison said the len ' 
rrnl'n Mu'kI liretisure was satisfactory 
mill iiii'i "'‘ I'’ kidney output was
aniiilc."

Alleged Crime List 
Granted for Phelan

BOISE, M arch 9 (U.R)— Motion for  a bill o f  particulars 
which would state in detail crimes allegedly com m itted by 
Tony Phelan, form er ch ie f clerk of the penitentiary under 
indictment fo r  embezzlement, was granted today in Ada 
county district court by  Judge C ..E . Winstead.

Acting on one o f  the two 
indictments held b y  him  for  
,triai. in  F iick n ’s  . case, tb »  
jud^e ruled th at the.indiet- 
ment, c h a r g i n g  embezzle
ment, was so general in na
ture that the defendant was 
entitled to know  th e  specific 
allegations brought in the in
dictment.

Judge Winstead denied a moUon 
by J. N. Leggot. Phelan's attorney, to 
sot aside the two indictments on the 
grounds that presence of Attorney- 
General J. W . Taylor In the grand 
Jury room was Illegal. Winstead held 
that Uie attorney-general was with
in Ills rights In assisting the proee- 
cuUng attorney.

Pleads Not GuUty 
Phelan appeared to plead to  tiie 

two Indictments held by Winstead. 
To an indictment charging embemle- 
ment of 1883 from prisoners' personal 
funds at the penitentiary, he pleaded 
not guilty.

To the Indictment for which the 
bill of particulars wuii grunted, plea 
was postponed until Monday at 10 
a, m. In order to givo thn jimnecu- 
tlng attorney tlmn to prepare the 
bill.

Previously in district division prn- 
sldod over by Judge Charles Koelsch, 
Phelan’s re<iurst for a hill o f parUcu- 
lars was denied on (he grounds that 
the Information noiiRht wns held by 
the grand Jury niid therefore not 
available.

Winstead Dlffen
Judge Wlnnleud dllfered with his 

ntisoclale, and held tlint objrctlons 
lo the refiuest by Wllll* Motfatt, 
prosecutor, were "not wrll taken," 

Winstead said:
'T lie objection thnt thn Infonna- 

tlon and mattern nought lo bn dln- 
(Conllauwl on Pis* z. Culumn 1}

HALTED
NEW YORK. March 0 (U.R)—De

spite pleaa of women who had in
vested $37,000 in the Invention, 
Uie New York state suprBme court 
ordered Charles E. Hammons to 
cease selling stock In his perpetual 
motion machine. Hammons alleged
ly admitted that he was not a li
censed or graduate engineer, but 
hoped to corner the power mar
ket by means of an electrical ma
chine that would require no source 
o f  energy.

8TIIICT
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March 0 (U.PJ 

—Somewhat miffed because stato 
liquor agents raided resorts sell
ing liquor illegally in his county 
wlU)out consulting him, Sheriff 
George Morgan Instructed his 
deputies to stop all gambling and 
Ulirit liquor traffic.

"I f I find any kidn playing 
marbles for kerp.i. I'll throw them 
In Jnll," he suld. "litis  in going to 
be a tight Ujwii."

KAI.K
8AK FRANCIMO. Miireh 0 (URJ 

-N ig h t  club ownern received n])r- 
cliil Invltatlonn lo<luy from tlu> 
city arrhltrcl'ri offlcA lo  stlcnd 
thn public niirtlDn of tho lust nl 
tlin curveNoinit nude stotuarli-.i nf 
thn 1016 I'luinma Pnclflc Iiiler- 
niitlniinl exiHiiltlon. Original Iti- 
tentlon of iiresentlng thn oIiJ'tI 
d'Art to Uie iniiniiKemcnt of (hr 
1030 Golden (liktn exposition wnn 
abandoned lirraunti of thnt rx> 
position nrniiugement'n avrrnlmi 
to diarohnd rlanslcs.

Burley B(mbing Kills 
10,000 of Crow Pests

The earth Imnbled fur iiillrs 
around near llurlry laul mI(Ii(— 
and some &,(K)0 io 10.000 ( r.m> n.i 
an Island In Ihn Knahr rivrr lilt 
the duiit 

The bombing was (lir nmk rif 
(h « slate gamn deparlninil, im- 
tfer the direction of I.arry IU-ii.rU. 
district deputy i>n>r witrilrn. In 
>harre ot  predatory iilrd'rradlca-
tlon.

.... .The erowi, whieh «amr 
at the rooheTy rvrry nl|l<( fi<n» a 
distance of somo 20 t<> :iO inllr-, 
were almotl romidrlrly wl|ird .ml 
•a the 2*0 bomlia "planted " In lire'* 
on Ihe e7-arrn UUnd r»|il.>.tnl 
wHh • (huiidrrliif roar and »rnt 
bird shot hurllliif t>ir.>u|l< all Hk- 
brush on the ihlcklr invrrril alilli 
ot land.

Werk .if Woik 
The cilermliiall.>ii waa ll>e ir- 

■uH o f  »  week of hard w.uk 
pari Mr. Ila»«fU. (Jrovr. f .  
Davis, aenlcir dUIHil depiilr 
*»m e warden; II. M. l»r«y, .ll'i>l-‘
warden lor Nampa ...........
eama down lo bmUI In U>e 
sU»ght«r, and by volunteer »jiciili- 
men from Ihn Caa»la r.iuiiiy Ho‘1 
>Mi4 Gun rlub.

Ttli planted ......... wrrr |i1". t(l
In OKU Mboul one. and a halt Inrh

In diameter and nine Inchra loiif. 
A full stick ef dynanille waa In
serted and a pound and a quar 
ler ef No. 7 bird ahot was parked 
around the dynamite. Theae 
stlrks were topped wllh an rlrr< 
trio cap and hung like ban;
In Ihe brvih oi>oul every 1ft feet, 
wllh Ihe ran fUed so llial Ihe ihot 
would ahoot upward. An electrlo 
wire was ilrung 1,M0 feel aeroas 
Ihe river onlo (be Island with a 
honk-ijp lhat eiploded Ihe tOO 
liomlii at Ihe aame lime.

Many Jual Injured
"Many of Ihe birds were Jual 

hijured-ahol In the wing or leg," 
Mr. llaMelt aUled here Ihls afUr- 
iMiun, "and IhIa morning a band of 
iiirn went about Ihe laiand amed 
with rtubi eilermlnating whal 
wsi left hupping alraut Ihe ground. 
Them were from ZO to M dead 
rrewi every It feel ever the whale 
■•land."

rresent, and aiding In Ihe plae- 
hi| uf Ihe bomba, were members iuf 
Ihe C'aatia Hod and Gun club, whe 
■iiliUd III Ihe wiring. Thn game 
deparlmenl also was assisted by 
llir rlly of Hurley, nlilrh furnished 
Ihr rleelrielans for ihe wiring ef 
llif bnmtn.
(Ceedautd ea r « is  I, Celuma 1)

Twin Falls motor cor dealers 
Joined enthusiastically today in 
plans for what began to shape up 
this aftcnioon as Uie most compre
hensive spring opening event In the 
city's history.

Tho auto distributors, at a meet
ing ill the Chamber of Commerce 
headquarters, voted to cooperate 
fully with the mercliants' bureau in 
the Spring Opening event March 
17, la and 10.

SpectMuUr Parade 
The most spectacular automobile 

show ever to be 'staged in Twin 
Palls will feature Uie auto dealers' 
parUcipation. It was decided. Ttils 
will Include a night parade at 7:30 
p. m.. Thursday. March 17, hour set 
for the formal start of the Spring 
Opening • event, occordlng to Ted 
Davis and Harry Balsch, committee 
selected to handle arrangements for 
the auto phase.

Extensive Parade 
Tentative plans call for the pa

rade to covcr several blocks on Sho
shone street, starting from the Co-, 
vcy service station, turn at tho Elks' 
lodge comcr. proceed to Barnard 
Auto company on Second avenue 
east, then down Second street east 
to the Rogerson hotel comer, tnd 
then along Main avenue to the 
Shoshone Intersection. The parade 
of cars would then circle and con* 
tlnue onward Into the theater block 
on Main, where sUUbnary displiys 
will be placed.

Most Impressive feature of the 
parade will come at the "four cor
ners" where giant flood lights will 
focus on the c m  as they make the 
circle turn. A loud speaker will be 
set up and will announce and de
scribe various models.

. Three C on  Eacb 
Each auto d ^ e ^ . it was decided, 

will be pennltUd to display three 
■ftsetiger cars In the p«nuie.

qtatlonary dJipU^yi on Mala 
(cW tmuH e «  fog* ColosM »

H I E E L E C l  
S E A M  i y O R

SEATTLE, Wash., March 9 (U.R>— 
Arthur B, Langlie, who was elected 
mayor yesterday in what was de
scribed as «  popular revolt against 
Uie city's labor-political machine, 
said today that he would remain im- 
porUal on the labor quesUon.

"I'm  not going to run a crusade 
against labor,” he said. "But It is up 
to labor to clean its own house. 
However, labor will not be permitted 
to step on the toes of innocent per
sons In Its'varlous activities."

Langlle, a S8>year>old lawyer and 
city councilman for tho pas'. Uire 
years, defeated Lieut. Gov. * 
Meyers In yesterday's elect 
tumn from Uie city's 606

Deletion Slashes 
$45,000,000 from 
Federal Revenues

VOTE 180 TO 124 TO 
STRIKE MEASURE OUT

W ASHINGTON, M arch 9 (U.R)— Tho house disregarded 
threat o f  n presidential veto today and tentatively elim inated 
the 20 per cent surtax on closely held corporations from  the 
tax  revision bill. . .

Led by Rep. John W . McCormack, D., Mass., a  coalition  o f  
Dem ocrats and Republicans attacked the levy and  th e  house, 

in com m ittee o f  the whole,

pas', Uir;*

e c t lo ^ 'H
e precmTi

“Trust-Buster’

. 'J hw rnw iiT t
y e w - k M -A t t ' .______ ________ „
who h ot oeeeptod m -
slataat aUemey g e b ^  la  ehorn  
o f  tb« osU-tmM division ot the 
departnent of Jasllce, reoenlly 
Tocated by Boberi H. Jackson. 
Called nofagher U un Jaekson.” 
Arnold is best known (o  the pob> 
Ue for h b  aaUrio cril^ae of boa- 
Ineaa and pollUcs, last year's best 
seller. ‘T he FoUlora o f  Capllal- 
Ism."

JAPAN SEEKS TO
SHANGHAI, Biarch 9 OI.B-Japa- 

nese diplomats sought a third pow- 
p ’  today willing to lnvestlg>te new

him M W  v o « .,  u. M «yer- 
40,114. f  Neutral military observers predict-

On June 0, Langlle will succeed 
Mayor John P. Dore, the ally of Dave 
Be^k who heads tlie powerful team
sters' union and who dominated 
city politics for aem al years.

Beck's teamsters supported I>ore 
for reelectlon In the primary two 
weeks ago, but his strong parlUnn- 
ship for Uie American FWIerallon 
of Labor. <to which the tenmstern 
belong, lost him Uiriupport o f com
mittee for industrial orgsnlEallnn 
unioiu. Dore was eliminated in the 
primary.

BORAmtAPSA 
APPEAL FOB AID

BOiaE, Ida., March P (UR>-Hen, 
William B. Borah today advlxed i>ii 
Idaho official that "penplo at lionin 
should not always bo ^ppeslltig fur 
federal aid lo  llie states. ”

in  a letter replying to a romniiinl- 
catlon from Ira Masters, necrelury of 
state, urging the Idaho rongrei- 
slonal delegation to supiiort a iiien- 
sure which would bring about fedcrnl 
alii in creating uniform prison reKu- 
latlotis throughout the natliin, lloinli 
u id :

"It Will have tn be a very ntrnng 
case which Induces me to rontliiuo 
these votes for federal nUl (o the 
states. The people at homo under 
the leadersiilp of such men ns your
self ought lo  attend to Uiese maltein 
themselves and not always l>e appeni - 
ing for federal aid."

Masters had recommended that (lin 
IdSho delegation sumxirl li. U. UH7. 
a measure designed to brltm aIhiiiI 
through fedeNi action a riMirillna- 
llon of prison regulations nntlon- 
wide,

lA sters said Uiat berausn of a

without tlie prison, llie only iH«jiil>le 
solution to the crime problem thus 
created would be furnishing fe<' 
aid lo the slates In regulating 
vlrt treatment, paroles, and )>ar- 
dons."

voted to strike it. T h e vote 
was 180 to  124.

Adm inistration l e a d e r s  
abandoned hope o f  restoring 
tho tax to the bill and ad
journed the house to  perm it 
formulation o f  fu rth er plans 
before passing th e  m easure.

It was estlmatnd that delettpn a t ' -  
Uie lurtAi would cut about »U.OOO.>
000 from the revenue the ways and 
means committee expected the Dew 
tax measure to produce.

Admlnlstratian Attack
Another attaofc on the admlnlstr»«- — 

Uon raged In the senate where Ben.
H. Styles Brldgea, R .. N. B ., replied-
to the speech o f. f i « a  OM rge W .------
Norris. Ind., Neb., who blamed 
Chairman A. E. Morgon'a Jealousy 
for the strife in the Tennessee vo l-, • 
ley auUioritjr directorate. 
attributed the conflict to d lc U to W  
and authoritarian methods o f  JM- 
Kctor David LUIenthal, w b c a . t e  .. 
compared to  Adolt RlUtr. The TVA ^ 
conflict comes up  XorLiwlew by 
Presldeat. BM seralt V t U i j  when ' 
he wlU qtiestkm tb «  three m tnlD f 
dlrtctors. Brld«e« u serted  that the 
administration seeks t o  mvotd,«  c

iand laternt on
OD Uw ( u  m W e n  m M cun . R. B . 
Bennett, chief o t  the U. B. »oU' 
conseryatiott serriM, ^ d  the • e ^ te . .

ed a "i»lltlcai interiude" in the war 
before Uie Japanese attempt to 
force their way across Uie Yellow 
river against Generallaslmo Chlang 
Kai-Shek'A "Maglnot line " defend
ing the railway and the national cap- 
IIa I at Hankow,

Chengchow, Junction o f  the Lung- 
Hal and the Pleping-Hankow road, 
WAS subjected to almost constant 
aerial attacks as Cliinese defenses 

down strategic points in souUt- 
Shansi and norUiern Honan 

felt Ihe shock o f  large shells from 
Jupaneso artillery plcces alrung out 
nliing the norUi bank of Uie river.

Although It was believed almost 
rerlaln lhat the Japanese would not 
hnlt until they capture Hankow onco 
they crnnned the river, observers l>e- 
lleved (hat Uie Japanese command 
would prefer to end the I'ostly wur If 
(;iilna would agree to Tokyo's de- 
ninnds.

On the other hand. Clilnrse and 
foreign circles at Hong Kong nald It 
WAS unlikely that Ohlnene officials 
would be willing to talk peace at 
prrnent In view o f  the relatively 
sucocMful defetue of Ihe liUng-llal 
a n d  . Tientsin -  Nanking railway 
fronlA. '

Peace moves were being i 
here and In Hong Kong, reimrtedly 
wllh Ilritlsh and Itnllan auptmrt

Levine AdniitH 
Failure of Try 
T« (Jive ItanHoin

that the most extensive erosion t m ' 
Is on the great plains, extendlnf 
from the T^xas panhandle to Can
ada.

VrgM Y ea ib  Act 
R. J. Thomas, United AuUmoblle' 

Workers’  vice pm ldent, urged pas
sage o f  the American youth act be- ' 
fore the senate education and labor 
sub-commlttoe. The measure, s p cn - ' 
sored by Ben. Ernest Lundeen, r -L .. 
Minn., would inaugurate a tSOO,-' 
000 federal program o f  vocational 

(CoaUansd oa Fsga t, CelnasB T)

Typhoon Hits bland; 
Deatli Toll at 200

LISBON, Portugal, M arch «
A typhoon which swept across Uie ' 
islsnd of Macao, Portuguese-owned . 
port at the mouth o f  the Canton 
river In southeast China, caused an , 
estimated 300 deaths, according tO' 
reports reaching here today.

The Island, about 30 mUes east of 
Hong Kong, was Isolated by the 
storm and only meager reports were 
available. The city and shipping in 
the port were believed to liave suf
fered heavy damage.

NEW nOOIIELLB. N. Y.. Marrh • 
(Ulii—Murray l,evlne, whoae ia-yr«r- 
old son. Peter, was kidnaped 13 days 
ago, admitted despondently today 
that r fforu  to deliver tho >90.000 
ransom demanded by the Iwy's ab
ductors has failed thus far.

"Tliern has been nu ransom |>ay- 
ment," hn told reportern wiio tele- 
plumed Ills home. "Any rejwrt of 
that Is incorrect."

Official belief tliat the i>oy might 
Im dead and imiiatienoe over |Nilli;e 
delay In entering the t'ase, 
growing among authorities.

Jealousy Rears 
Its Ugly Head

Thai »our expiesslon you hec on- 
the fsre o f  h'letkles M iOoo»ey, 
heio of FnKCKl.KS AND HIS 

_  FRJENUa. con 
^  !)<• charged up to

(o f  all thlngsU 
Jove. Frcckles 
Is ••Rn-ga" about 
June Woyman, 
and now o guy 
mimed Dudley 
Wnngle Is try
ing lo  cut in. 

^ (nst-lnlUing slick
4th u

H o l l y w o o d  
hulii'iit. Whul's 
moic impoi loni, 
lie drives a 
P|>orly londsler, 
niul thnt ncvei 
did hull n fcl> 
low's chanter 
with n gill.

So Dudley Is Just plain polilun 
lo  Freckles, and
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— Hichard W hitney, fornier 
president o f  the New Y ork  

-S to ^  Exchange, in a  state
ment through h is  attorney, 
today accepted fu ll responsi
bility fo r  the bankruptcy o f 
his brokerage house, ad
mitted that he knew  certain 
o f  his actions w ere “ wrong,”  
and said he was prepared to 
m eet the consequences.

Whltoey'8 eUUment followed tes
timony in a preliminary st«te In- 
TestigaUon that he personally with- 
drew securlUet valued at between 
t3«CU)00 and M00;000 from the ac
counts of tvo  of his firm's custom- 
en . The accounts were those o f  the 
New York Yacht d u b  and of an 
esUtc.  ̂ .

PROBE STARTS
m :W  YORK. March S (U.RJ-fW- 

eral and state authorlUea Investi
gated today the failure o f  Richard 
Whitney 4c Co.. one of the best 
known brokerage houses In the 
c o u h ^ .

The Inquiries were undertaken by 
tha securiUes and exchange corn- 
million and the office of Btate At- 
tofney General John J. Bennett. Jr., 
a ftw  the firm had been suspended 
by the New York Stock Exchange.

Three members o f  the firm who 
had sesU on the atchange—Whit
ney, Henry D. Mygktt and Edwin D. 
Morgan, Jr,—must appear before an 
exchange committee March 17 to 
answer charges o f  conduct “ con
trary to just and equitable principles 
In trade," the moet lerere citation 

—w lt to  the exchange's disciplinary 
power.

The Whitney firm  and lU co- 
— paitDKi filed collective and In- 

dlvlftui) petitions In bankruptcy in 
ledatal court. Other members be- 
•IdM Whitney. Mygatt and Morgan 
are Joba J. McManus, 7 . Kingsley 
SodewaUI and Daniel O.- Gordon.

-  -  lIcM M ui was the flrm ^ member 
c f  the New York Curb Btchange. 
irbleh « 1m  rapended  it.

;____itfifimyh Rlchant Whitney t t  OOn
« M  widely Jmown, l u  volume of

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Cosple Leaves
Un and Mrs. Ed Miller have gone 

to Shoshone where they wUl make 
their home.

Ta nilnoU 
During a trip to Tlllnols Henry 

Jackson will spend several months 
visiting his mother.

B clsm i Bone 
Mra. H. E. Byan haa rclurrwd homo 

from Pocatello where 'she went to 
attend the funeral o f  her uncle.

Bicycle Stolen
-• Ralph Downing, US ITilrd street 
east, today Informed local pollpe 
that his bicycle had been atolen late 
yesterday afternoon. The wheel Is 
a Couiton make painted blue and 
white.

PHA Director Leaves 
Harry Whittier.' Idaho manager 

for the federal housing admlnbtra- 
tlon, had left here today for-Poca
tello and Idaho Palls. He wUl re
turn to Boise Saturday f<^owtsg 
conferences at those two points.

Siller Dies 
Word has been received here of 

thff death o f  W a. Enola Towers 
Noble, wife of Le Grande Noble, su
perintendent of Uintah county 
schools, fihe is the sister o f  John 
Towers. Twin Palls.

C A IIM E N IU II
(m m  rag* o a i)

avenue will be lighted by spoUlgbta 
and floodilghu from  tops of ad
joining buildings, according to the 
plans mapped today.

A band will head the parade, ac' 
cording to Davis and Balsch.

Commercial cars and trucks will 
be displayed In each dealer's indi
vidual jpaco as a)lotted*by the com' 
mlttce, but this type o f  vehicle will 
not be in the parade.

These Attended 
Ttiosc who attended today's meet

ing were Frank Kellogg, of Magel 
Auto company: Ted  Da.vls, Twin 
Palls Motor; W . H. Barnard, Barn
ard Auto com pany: Glen O. Jen
kins, o f the Jenkins cincem : Har
ry Balsch, Balsch-M otor company, 
and Grant Padget, Union Motor 
company. Firms unable to attend 
the session but expected to partici
pate are Browning Auto company, 
Chaney Motor company and Rey
nolds Motor company.

Plans previously outiined by the 
merchants’ bureau call for extensive 
spring style displays In stores, In- 
cludUig the latest trends In all lines 
or merchandise; and a renewal of 
the popular "theme song window 
conUsl." offering $1S In cash 
awards.

Oo to Alaska 
Mrs. J. M. Uaxweli, and her son 

and daughter. John Maxwell and Ulss 
Jane Maxwell, expect to leave Thurs
day for Anchorage, Alaska, to make 
their home. Mr. Maxwell is connect
ed with a mining company (here.'

Asks Permit
Application for a permit to com' 

plete alterations on a house at 240 
Polk street was made at the office 
of the dty clerk this afternoon by 
Donald Burger. Eitimattd coat of 
the improremeot was placed at tSO.

I Goo
Mrs. KUa M. White and her son- 

in-law, Hugh PhUllps, left Tuesday 
for Los A ngles to attend a national 
selected morticians' convention. Mrs. 
White wUl vialt reUUvas for several 
wteka. Mr. Philllpa wlU remain for 
several montha tQ attend a school

ly SDOwn, _ ...
J  ccntract* with the gen- 

e ttl pubUo w e n  negligible. .The firm 
m riien ted  bM kln* housea and 
« t& r  large IniUtutUnal investors.

i i i ™

the Mfflemslloo on  in .
d t t t n e n t ^  baaed la ' Information 
irtdeh he or hU aoU taaU  preaentwl 
t9 (he frand Jury.

.*Ai auch legal representattve be 
b  ta a  poalUon to fum lih  the In- 
rotmaUon tn Queatlcn.”

Two Uogla laAletaaato 
Wlnitead holdi tw o aingie indlct- 

tninta against Phelan, and Judge 
KoeUeb holda four, two o f  them Joint 
wltti Ira J. TUylor, former warden 
alM under Indictment on the aame 
■eaetal chargei.

l ^ l o r  waa to have appeared to
day for arraignment, but hla cases 
^r«re aet over until Saturday at 10 
a . m. in order to five  counsel time 
to  prepare moUona to be made at 
Uau o f  arraignment.

O ihen  Indicted by the grand jury. 
Including J. B . Stemmer, director of 
toM i, and O . Z. McKelvey, former 
comimsslaner of public works, wilt 
n ot appear until all named tn tho> 
aernt Indlctmenta yet held for serr- 
tce have been arrested.

He date for trial was set by Judge 
WlBitead in  Phelan^ cases. Neither 
h u  Judge Koelsch set date of 
Irta!.

Board to H eei
Summer camping policies will be
Iscussed PTldi^ at 1 p. m. when 

members of the executive board of 
the Snake river area council. Boy 
Scout! o f America, meet at the 
Park hotel in  dinner seaslon. All 
camping chairmen over the coun
cil are urged to  be present.

Warning iMoed
Lecil police this afUmoon Issued 

a warning against riding “ double" 
on bicydes, pointing out that such 
practice Is against city law. TWo 
youths were taken before Munici
pal Judge J. O. Pumphiey y«M iday 
aftemooD after they were appre
hended on such a  charge and their 
bloyele fraa held until thla afternoon 
at 4 p. m.

At (be  Heepital
PaUenti admitted to the hosplUl 

were M n. L. L. Don Carloa, Mrs. 0. 
O. Brady, Baby Smith, Twin Palls; 
Mrs. Robert Johnson, Haselton; P. 
W. Parr, PUer. Thoee
Mrs. 0 . h. Jones, Wallace Clyde 
Smith, Twin PaUs; J. ■. Kalbnelsch, 
Rhea Pern Miller, Piter; Mrs. Pern 
OlaUMme, Eden.

A. O. M cOee.'twin Palls, and W. B. 
BUger of Baft Lake City, repre- 
lenUtives o f  the Standard Oil com
pany, showed a motion picture dem
onstrating all processes connected 
with the manufacture o f  oil pto- 
ducta at the Idaho Power company 
auditorium for  the Rotary club pro
gram arranged today by 0 . R. Nel
son. Lunoheon was served at the 
Park hotel.

w en  killed beoana« Ithey reb (he 
Mrta e l ( t o  game birds whieh (he 
« m r ( n M (  k  d7lag  ao bard lo 
»n (eeL  BaaeeU alto had the aa- 
•Maaee e f  (he fannera e (  (be  arM 
iriw were eemplalnlng o f (he erowa 
dM A glag (belr fields.

.T be la (u d  ia abou( (wo mllee 
eae« « t  B«riey and (be rookery 
(tore  la (he eniy ooa known in (hla 
•eetten wt (he e(a(e.

IIIILL
H#11 . Wilhite o f  Twin Palls, Who 

iu a  been state aupervlsor here for 
QeiWral Brewing corporation, San 
Jhaaolwo, haa he«n promoted to 
Mlea manager for the atatee o f  Art- 

New Mexloo. II was «n - 
nouiwed thU afternoon.
. WHbll4 win leave wiihin (ha next 
flM^daya for PhOenlx with Ul|. 
WUhlU and (hair three ohUdren.

101 Moddard, Botee. 'wlU (ake 
*~TP the MBth Idaiio poet there for

M  MUi ^  am iH . com-
^  lii H o n u i i i  t u  pioiiu).

‘ :  M r s
famuiar, T w  eight 

*d  the Anaoaa-New 
—  lo r  H «a lleaeeteii 
I, TMado^ O.. world'a larg

COUNCIL ELEC1S 
y M ’S OFFICERS

Mrs. Wllltam Wolter waa elected 
president of the Twin Falls council 
of Parents and Teachers last eve
ning at the meeting called to make 
arrangements for the state conven
tion to be held late this month.

Others on the new staff are Mrs. 
James Harvey, first vice president; 
Mrs. Evan Tarr, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. George Hailey, secre
tary, and M n . D. P. Groves, treas
urer.

A suggested program for the con
vention, March 31, April 1 and 3, was 
presented by Mrs. I. E. Joslyn, state 
president and committee reports 
were made. WUllam Matberg w u  
appointed to serve as budget chair'

lan for convention funds.
Mrs. Joslyn, who is acting as chair

man of the coimcll recreational com* 
mlttee, asked for sponsorship by p.- 
T. A. groups of a meeting on March 
IB with Gletm O. Grant, western 
vice president o f  the national recre
ational assocUtion, in the WPA 
rooms to continue plans.

Mrs. Lionel Dean, council broad
cast chairman, announced that 
March programs are under the di
rection of St. Edward’s school with 
Mrs. Prank Kleffner In charge.

A T 0 1 V . K
f .  h. JUybom  spoke on problems 

of veterans' compensation, stressing 
pensions for war widows, at last 
evening's meeting of Stradley chap
ter. Disabled American Veterans.

Other talks were given by the 
newly installed offfcers, William 
Wolter, commander; WUtUm Btone,

In Love Suit

Testifying In federal coart at 
8 («ubeiiTlUe, O , Cora Lillian 
B um haa , top, 4S-yesr-old divor
cee, charged that the.-Ecv. Harold 
C. Zeis, center, Epls^||llan rec
tor, broke (heir a g n k en C  to 
marry in 1935 and wed insUad 
Emma Sharpe, lower photo, 6 (en- 
benviUe social leader. In Jaaoary, 
1»M. M n. Bnm han, who seeks 
I 1M.000 for aUeged breach of 
promise, said ahe n e t  Eev. Mr. 
Zeis in 19U.

B A IE H S E E N
(CoflUnued frofli Psge I) 

opinion tJut the rise was '•tmtortm- 
ate at the present time."

“Any raise In freight rates at this 
time will, I believe, prove tcAbe more 
jr.less of a catastrophe to the farm
ers. It might have been possible to 
•take It on' at another time but it 
Is bad right now. ' «

Hard Enough Now
,"Parmers are receiving no prices 

for their offerings and the markets 
are dragging- They are having a 
nard enough time making both ends 
meet without additional freight 
rates being put Up for them to bear. 
The granting of higher rates to the 
railroads couldn't have hit us at % 
worse time," Lauterbach said.

Although H. Chris Belnke, prom
inent rancher of this section, said 
he believed the rate IncreaM was 
"not desirable" he asked annnter- 
viewer, "but what can we do?"

"We als9 have to look at this 
thing In another light,’* he said. "We 
must ali remember that we have our 
noses In the feed bag if we can get 
them there, so the railroads are now 
In the same poeltion.

"It Is extremely unfortunate but 
what can we do about it?",

O I S I l E l l T
GOESTOCOUII

Trial of a civil non-jury suit was 
scheduled for probate court here 
this afternoon before Judge Guy L. 
Kinney.

The case Involves dalm s brought 
by James P. Broderick against Jack 
Dennis, seeking Judgment ordering 
payment of <40 and >15 on two 
counts. Broderick asserts the de
fendant would not deliver a written 
contract for purchase o f  a 13 by 
100 foot lot In Gardner subdivision, 
after the plaintiff had sUrted mak
ing payments and had erected a 
canvas-roofed house on the lot.

Price of the lot was to have been 
tn s . Broderick asks Judgment on 
the basis of the amount paid and 
on cost o f  removing the small hotise. 
His attorney Is J. H. Barnes. Ray- 
bom, Raybom and Smith are coun- 
set for the defendant.

A C C H S I I E i  
S H O W O E C H

Sixteen automobile accidents have 
been recorded within the city llmlU 
•Jnce Jan. 1. a decided decrease over 
the same period lu t  year. It was 
shown here this afternoon as a re
port which covered the period Jan. 
1 through March B was released by 
City Trafllc Officer Robert Winter- 
holer.

Only one of the accidents report
ed occurred In an alley, the report 
shows, 'n ils took place In the alley 
between Second street east and Sho
shone street east.

Three InUrseoUons In the dty 
show two mishap* cadi. Tliey are 
Shoshone and Second avenue west; 
Second avenue aouth and Fifth 
street; Third avenue north and mo- 
ond street.

Two mlshape were recorded along 
Main avenue, one east and one west.

Baint George ia the patron saint 
of England and Portugal.

O'Riley, chaplain; E. L. Raybom. 
sergeant-at-arms, and Vernon Law
son, treasurer. Mrs. Wolter, national 
commltteewoman for the ISth dli- 
Ulct, aUo spoke.

Those appoiated by Wolter 
B. O. Van Aiisdeln. ofllcer o f  the 
da> and pubUctty officer, and T. M. 
Knight., adJuUnt. Members ap
pointed to serve bn the amusement 
o0frji;Ut(te and work with other vet- 
k' (organlsaUoni for carnivals 

i^.,ither summer functions were 
B. O. Van Ausdeln. chalman; John 
BalKh and Paul Hsrmon, retiring

TAKEN By DEAIH
er In the Lucerne dUtW t near Buhl 
for the past 30 years, died today at 
4:30 a. m. after being 111 for fWe 
years.

He Is survived by a son. A. Q. 
BcTlvener, PorUand..and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Marie McManany, Kan
sas City. Mo., and Mrs. John Bacus, 
White Plains, N, Y.

Pending the arrival of Mr. Scriv
ener from Portland the body rests 
at the Twin Falls mortuary.

Activities Planned 
By W. 0. W. Lodge

Future activities were planned and 
two camp managers and a corres
pondent were elected last evenlng'at 
the meeting o f  the local Woodmen 
of the World camp In Odd Fellows 
hall.

Plans were made for a social to 
be held March 72 at the home of 
Mrs. Ellen Barbour. 315 Ramage 
street, and the next regular meeting 
is to be April 13 at O dd PeUows hftU. 
Mrs. Myrtle Price, Junior director, 
will enterUln the Junior camp at 
at theater party In the near fu 
ture.

The group received word that a 
Junior camp would be Instituted in 
Buhl on July 17 by President Gil
roy with the Boise team assisting.

The program included piano num
bers by Mrs. Knight and vocal se
lections by Alvin Keller with guitar 
accompaniment. RafreshmenU were 

id by the auxllUiy.

Send for new llSg ealaleg- » t o -  
berly Kisraariaa. Klmberty, I d a to .-  
Adv. «

Eat More
EX-CEL

Branded

BEEF
F r o m

C H O IC E  ( iR A l N  F E D  
H B R E S V oitD  

SlMrs and Ilcirtra
L o o k  f o r  t h »  “ E X -C E L ”  

B tam p

IDAHO PACKING 
CO.

BANDITS KILL MISSIONART 
SHANGHAI, March g (U.R)—Re- 

ports received here today from the 
British Methodist mission a k C h ^ - 
Timg. Yunnan province. sallMhat 
Chinese bandits had looted the mis
sion and murdered the Rev, R. He. 
ber Goldsworthy, of Bristol. Eng.

LUNCHES, SHORT ORDERS, 
ICE CREAM. BABIBURGERS- 

(ake 'em  eat la sacks. 
Special Beboel Lunch 

COPPEE CUP 
l o  F r « i (  e f  DrlVB-ljj Markel

TODAY and THURSDAYI 
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES 

FIRST RUN PICTURESI 
ADULTS KIDDIES

15c 10c

PLUS +
1 RTOOOES COMEDY 

Cartoon - Novelly - News
------ HFECIAL
Bowling Champa in 

"SEX ’EM UP”
-------c S H iR Q -r S iD A Y i-------

BOD BAKER WESTERN 
>*BORDER WOLVES"

Opens
Freight Rate 
Boost 
FDR Inquiry

<rr«n oae)
lit, under existing circumstances, 

the adequate transportation system 
contemplated by the law.

“In this proceeding, the carriers 
are seeking an opportunity to .cam 
their living. Whether they generally 
can do so at any level of rates may 
be open to question. But so long aa 
the country requires and utilizes 
their services they should have that 
chance. The meagre iiwreases auth- 
orlred do not afford It."

Dosen Solutions 
The group which meeU with Mr. 

Roosevelt probably will propose a 
doten solutions—ranging from addi
tional federal loans to "running them 
through t^e wringer of reorganiza
tion" to wipe out excess capltaliu - 
tlon. The railroads are capltalteed 
at approxhnately <36.000.000.000 and 
paid <470.000,000 in Interest last year. 
Twenty-eight per c<nt o f  the total 
railway mileage now is in bank
ruptcy,
■ Other plans Include "pooling" of 

all earnings so the stronger roads 
will aid the Weaker ones (now in 
use in Great Britain), establish
ment o f  an •■overall" holding com
pany to consolidate all roads by Is
suing stocks and bonds that would 
be exchanged for present railway 
Issues, and establishment o f  a con
solidation cdUrt that could order 
railway consolidations.

Neceiaary Revenue 
Eastman estimated the freight rate 

Increases would yield "In the neigh
borhood of <370,000.000 annuolly" 
which, he said, will provide "the 
revenue neccssary to cover the In
creases in expense which were un- 
forseen in 1036. plus the amount by 
which we failed to give them what 
they deemed necessary in 1936. when 
they were anticipating an early re
turn of normal conditions,"

The 10 per cent Increase applied 
to all commodities, except agricul
tural products other than tropical 
fruits, animals and products not In
cluding horses and mules, lumber, 
shingles, and lath, cottonseed oil and 
vegetable oils other than llnaeed 
oU. O n these commodities, a five per 
cent increase was autJiorlzed. The 
ICC said it  would permit an In
crease o f 10 cents per ton on anthra
cite coal, but no Increase was per
mitted ob bituminous coal, coke, lig
nite, and iron

Japanese Anthem 
Taken from Booivs
RIVERSIDE, Calif-, March 9 (UR) 

—The Japanese national anthem 
was missing today from the music 
books at San Ignacio school.

The pupils' parents gave an anti- 
Japanese demonstration by tearing 
out the offending pages from the 
state text books because they did 
not 'Wish their children subjected 
to "Japanese influence."

S U M D E L E IE D  
N H I  BILL

(From P an Ob«)
training and employment / o f  youth 
between 16 and 3S year* of age. Sln- 
dalr Wteks. W w t Newton, Mass,, 
complained before a senate Judiciary 
sub - committee that the Borah- 
O'Mahoney licensing bill woulc  ̂"car
ry us several Jumps farther along 
tlie road to complete centralisation 
and control in Washington,"

Rep. Paul W . Shafer. R.. Mich., 
announced that he is introducing a 
resolution proposing a seven-member 
house committee to investigate "di
version" of the social security reserve 
fund to government operating ex
penses. He said that American citi
zens no longer are guaranteed 
"even the slightest Insurance against 
the hazards of old age by reason of 
the diversion." He charged that more 
than (1.569.000.000 of the payroU 
taxes collected under the social se
curity laws has been used to finance 
New Deal spending.

lE R A L H O N iS  
W .). B IK E ,  52

Funeral services for William John 
Burke, S3, Tuttle, also well known 
In Hagerman and formerly of Twin 
Falls, were held today at the Epis
copal church in Gooding. InUrment 

in Elmwood cemetery, Gooding. 
; wa.s born in PIve-Ml!e-Town, 

County Tyrone, Ulster, Ireland. He 
left there at (he age o f  IS to come 
to America. He worked in Boston 
three years before coming west to 
Lewiston. He later lived for a few 
years In the state of Washington: 
at Tunupa. Ida.; Rhine Mountain. 
Nev.: and at J^»1n Falls where he 
owned a country store and 40 acres 
of land.

In 1918 he moved to Tuttle where 
he bought farm land. He returned 
to Nevada in 1931 where he work
ed in a mine at Jarbldge for five 
years. In 1935 he entered the sheep 
business at Tuttle In which he has 
been engaged for the last five years.

Mr. Burke died Monday morning 
at the Gooding hospital o f  compli
cations brought about by pneu
monia. Surviving are his brother, 
Ed Burke, Tuttle, his partner in the 
sheep business; and his mother, two 
brothers and a sister, all. living in 
Ireland,

SUNDAY — Allee Paje
••YOU'RE A 

SW E ET H E A R T ”
And ‘'Cartoon Circus"

MISSING 
HAVERSTRAW, N. Y.. March 

9 (U.PJ—Lost or stolen: A railroad, 
two miles long. Police Chief John 
Splsslnger discovered that two 
miles of trade, which hadn't been 
used since 1933. had disappeared 
with 80.000 pounds of metal molds 
from five brickyards.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Seen Today
Egg-grading label plastered by 

some local wit on window of gar
age . .  , Youths on milk route 
showing unexpected agility by 
running briskly lo  make de
liveries from truck to residences 
. , .  Man remarldng that he wish
ed he had a maroon-colored auto 
because that shade matches the 
1938 licenses perfectly , . , Minis
ter Jay-walking across street 
against red light, but easing his 
conscience by doing It a short dis
tance away from the intersection 
governed by the light . ■ . Two 
small girls coming to blows over 
tlic right to push baby carriage 
containing Infant who watched 
fracas with high glee . . . Busi
nessman pedestrian cutting cor
ner at post office In such a 
hurry Uiat he bumps solidly Into 
one o f  poles supporting stop-and- 
go light , . . And downtowners 
stepping into doorways for shel
ter as hailstorm blows up sud
denly.

Japanese Speaker 
Sends Substitute

Because Kaju Nakamura is de
tained in Idaho Falls by the press 
of other speakjng engagements, the 
former member of the Japanese im
perial diet will be unable to address 
a meeting here tonight, it was an
nounced this afternoon by officials 
Of the Nikkei Citlcens' association.

Nakamura, however, is sending 
Kelda. a member of his party now 
touring the U. S, Mr. Kelda will 
speak In Japanese. The meeting Is 
scheduled for 7 p. m. today at I. O. 
O, F, hall In Twin Falls.

TODAY and TOMORROW,’
Doen Open 1:30 .  Continuous

O FFIC IA L  P ICTURES OF̂
LOUIS vs. MAN5f

Championship Fight

— STARTS FR ID A Y!

THISWCEK 
Onlyli

to Celebrate 
America’s First
NATIONAL USED CAR 

EXCHANGE WEEK!
Therc’H extra Vfilue in R & lined ('ar.s, nil nro honcHt 
vnlucn, wife hnrKainn and Bold wllh a Ruarantcc of 
KuliHfRrilon or refund. We miRRe.il thnt ynii buy
your car IHIh >vcck.

TYI>ICAL BUYS WU ARIi OrrjORIN(i 
THIS WEFOK

■Tl V-B I'nrdor Bedm, nun 
0,000 miifa. Color Wasli- 
liiKioii niun and will 
nil) iA to 38 miles per
Knilait of gna ............  |A85

'37 V-B Coupe, Special Ool - 
• ir Avon DIur. has 0-|ily 
tliTB, iipntrr. low mileage |03S 

'3« V-a n^Uixe Fordor Tout- 
tnu UrOan. haa heater. 
laOli). color Waahliigton 
litiir. hnA had excellent

................................. »fi38

....
'3ft V-B Deluxe Fordor

haa new factory 
imilo'r. nearly new tlrei,
rnlor green ................. . . M3S

SS v-n 'Ptidor Sedan ........1390
■it> V-a l>«hixo Fordor 

Tniirliig, Kun metal color 
hrin trunk ........................

V-B Deluxe Tordor 
Hnduii. Hern's plenty 
miles for the money .... 130.̂

•38 V-B Deluxe Tudor 
Sedan, owned by schoot 
teacher, low mileage . in s

■3ft V-8 Tr»ick. New Motor 
«nd new 7S0-3O tires, 
rear ................................

....U&O
'3ft V-fl Uiinip Truck, New 

MoU>r, new 33xfl dual 
tlrnn rear, new 700-30 
front II. D.. Wotxh 
body and hoist .......  |fl2S

Many elhcra, all makes, all 
modela, all bargalna. 
them aver nowl

U N I O N  M O T O R  C O .
Your FOHD Dealer
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CflSILEfOffl IISI
CASTLEPORD, March 6 (Spcclal) 

— Honor rolls announced tor the 
CaAtleford schools during the past 
txrlod are:

No ffrado below A—Ida Pinkston, 
Junior; Marilyn Hill, freshman; Max
ine Brackett. Xrcshmnn; Jcroma 
ZacJj, £l*tJj gradf; Virginia Brabb, 
llilrd KTBdc.

No grade below B:
lll fh  School 

Juanllft Scnftcn, Both Cantrell, 
Emma Neumann. Pauline Bukley, 
Helen Peterson. James Cook. Dalores 
BarliiBgo, Irene Blackham. Marie 
Plnkaton. Bonalj-n Runyon,

El(htb Grade 
Lumlr 2(ic}c. Nonna Jean Darrow. 

Gloria Hnley. Maxine Miller, Dprothy 
Brown. Mary Conrad. Mary Alice 
Thomsberry.

Seventh Grade 
Geno Brown. Wilma Bybee, Gladys 

Pinkston, Betty Gorrcl, Robert Amos. 
Blxth Grade 

Maxine Johnston. Pauline Jones, 
Goldie Moore, Wilbur Peterson, Paul
ine Reese, Gaylord Thomas. < 

Fifth Grade 
Jimmie Brown, PhyllLs Reese, Rob

ert Metzler, Eugene Wade, Euscne 
Todd, Dean. Rust.

Fourth Grade 
John Brackett, Rene Burkhalter, 

Jolin Hill, Robert Jones. Darwin 
Manshlp, Sidney Wiggins, Mnxlne 
Clayton, Melissa Gwln, Carly Jeane 
Hftley, Betty'Jean McCoy. Gloria 
Thomns.

Third Grade
June Blew. Gerald Bybee, Don 

Haney. Betty Jean HIU. Jean Kln- 
yon, I!a Samijle. George HUdreUi. 
Geraldine Tschannon.

Second Grade 
Gertrude Bradshaw. Jean Conrad. 

Pauline Doric, Barbara Hannon. 
Loncta Keen, Clols King, Gloria 
Manshlp, Doris Jean Northrup.

Catharine Reese, Roland Reese, 
Max Roscncrantz, Vcrgenc Spcnccr. 
Melvin Todcl. Glen Wiggins, Eugene 
Burgess, Ruth Wilson.

First Grade 
Eugene Blackham, Jlmmlc Bulk 

Iry. Dalorcs Clayton. E<lwartl Hart, 
Brtly Lou Haney, Jftnno KudJac, 
Johnny Schaer, Cnthr>’n Bean, Janet 
Abshlre.

Jerome Faim Planning Unit 
Submits Ranch Suggestions

JEROME, March 9 (Spcclal) — and about 15 per cen» soli maintain-
..................................... ■ Ing crops, and that there Is too high

a percentage of land'In row crops, 
cultivated crops, and soli depleting 
crops. It wafl found there was some 
erosion from cultivated row crops 

1 some o f the farms o f uneven land.
Hare Pasture 

Increase In some land given to 
pasture was odvocatcd.

Mora bulla and division of tcrrl- 
tory'wlll bo necessary and service of 
the stud bull association sliould be 
sought to properly maintain and ini 
prove dairy herds.

Tlie dairy Improvement program 
should be furUicr carried 
through program testlnR. U . ... 
recommended that the Bangs and 
tuberculosis test bo Btrcngtliencd 
and continued to such an extent 
that the county be kept In a disease- 
free basis. , Tills recommendation 
will be made to the federal and 
stato departments and to the repre
sentatives in the 1039 legislature, by 
this committee.

In taking up the scctlon of north
east and northwest Jerome dUirlcts, 
It was recommended that the live
stock marketing association handle 
the buying of seed potatoes tlirough 
a committcc with the assistance of 
the extension service and that a 
small charge per, hag be made to 
cover handling charge. More land 
should be devoted to posture. - • 

It was recommended that abortion 
eradication program be. streiiRth- 
cned wlUi the abortion free districts. 

Weed Drive

FoUowLng study and surveys of the 
farm and land conditions of the 
Eden. Haielton, northeast, north
west and south Jerome secUons, the 
Jerome planning committees sub
mitted reconuDcndatlons to the of
fices o f  the county agent this week.

W ith the aid of field crop and hor
ticultural specialists, Qennett and 
Hobson, Loughary. Rinehart, and 
Larsen and Spence, o f  the University 
extension service, several stockmen, 
farmers, and sheep raising men of 
tl>e localities where surveys were 
made, prepared the recommenda
tions which will aid the former and 
livestock ralscr.

Spud SuggctUons
In taking up tho potato situation, 

the committee made a number of 
helpful suggestions which will aid 
Uio grower In Eden-Hazelton 
tlon. The committee suggested that 
to maintain better and higher quali
ty yield, above average, proper crop 
rotation—preferably four or five 
years rotation Including legumes for 
two years, should be made. It was 
suggested also that use o f  bettor 
seed and .planting o f  soli building 
crops be niade. Planting of a portion 
o f acreage o f  certified seed wo: 
recommended.

For farm management the com 
mittee of the Eden-Hazelton district 
suggested more diversified practices 
to Insure greater dividends to the 
farmer. Tljcy especially urged the 
necessity o f  better and more live
stock on the SDTtn.

was learned that the farming 
system In the district now ranges 
from 75 per ccnt soil depleting crops

Alleged Embezzler 
Returns to Burley

BURLEY, March 0 (Special)— 
Sheriff P. D. Pace and Mrs. Pacc 
returned Saturday from Fort Bliss, 
Tex,, bringing Ed Jacobsen with 
them. Jacobson was brought here to 
face charge o f cmbCEZlcment of funds 
filed against him Inst fall.

Jacobson waived preliminary hear
ing and is being held to the district 
court.

BURLEY

BER HEARS 
ALKONPIAN

JEROME. March fl (Special) — At 
their meeting Monday evening nt 
Wood cafe the Jerome Junior Cham
ber o f  Commerce heard a talk to 
arouse enthusiasm over the Asso
ciated Meat Packers’ Union In 
southern Idolio,

John Troendly, flcldman for Uie 
association, gave a talk on the ad
vantages o f  having such an organ
ization, and told o f  the numerous 
ways It would benefit all farmers 
who dealt through it. Troendly said 
that regardless o f  tho JocatJon In 
Idaho, the plant would benefit to 
a much greater extent all the far
mers who would necessarily have to 
ship their livestock at a lesser sav
ing to them if they were without 
the association.

Discussion followed and many 
Questions were raised and Answered 
during the evening.

Keith Morgan and Herbert Fries 
of Logan, were week-end guests of 
Bill Rilchy.

The 500 club was entertained Sat
urday at the home of Mrs. K. P. 
Slusser. Following dinner, bridge 
was played with honors going to 
Mrs. M. W . Cflpuch and M n, Harris 
Hllboume,

A daughter was bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs, K. Bradford at the Cottage 
hospital Friday.

Mrs. Hal Jolley Is visiting at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. R. Xi. 
Pence. Mrs. Jolley camo from her 
homo In Salt Lake City Tlnirsday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hymas of 
Brigham City returned to tholr 
home Monday rtfter vl.5ft(ng at the 
home of Mr.n. Hymas' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C, E, Smith.

Mrs. S. C, Hlto wos called to 
Portland. Oregon, Thura<lay by Uie 
death oC a relative.

Members o f  the C. D, club enter
tained their husbands Saturday at 
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs, Reid 
Judd. Dinner was followed by a ses- 
rlon of bridge, Honors went to Mrs. 
Del Holmes and J. H, Price.

Miss Esther Harding was hostess 
to members of herxliib I'^iday nve- 

I ning. Bridge was played at three 
tables and rte.isert was served. At 
the gsnies, MIks Vida Bronson and 
Miss Ellen MacI OberhoUrcr te- 
ecived prUes.

The Drniocratlc Women’s orgnn- 
iratlon will meet Friday at the homo 
of Mrs, N, D. Mhwter, Mrs, I,, J. 
Kadloff has chnrgo of the program.

Mrs, Lamnr Crnnrr entertitlned 
her brldgfl club 'lliursdity. Pillow
ing dessert, bridge was played. High 
scorer was Mrs. Elmo Parish, while 
other honors went to  Mrs. Jack Blm- 
plnt and Mrs. Tom Church.

K, C, Harlow rrturiied Bund^y 
from a business trip tn Salt Lake 
City.

OhrlstUn Worker's Circle met 
Tliuraday at the Christian church 
for a general business meeting. Mrs, 
J, B. Myera presided and Mrs. Olenn 
Wyatt conducted llin devotional 
nervlre, Ix>yal Workers division will 
meet Msrch 17 wUli Mrs, Ethel 
Oiimmernnn. while thn Blue I'rlangle 
tulld will bo entertslned by Mrs, 
Ernest Steelsmlth.

l E R O M E I O n  
I S O I I S E T I P

JEROME. March 0 (Special) Com
plete details, of tho 1B38 soil cooserv- 
ation program wUI be available with' 
in a few days to Jerome county 
farmers, according to unofficial re
ports received by tlie Jerome-agrU 
c;uliurc conservation association. 
I lic  lime has been designated as 
iibo\it March 15,

Dl.ilrlct meetings for this associa
tion officials will bo held In Moscow; 
Jerome ond Pocatello, and county 
and community meetings will follow 
Immodliitely. Farmers arc urjcd  .to 
attend one of the.sc community 
mcctinBs as It will be Impossible for 
cojnniJUcomen to explain the pro- 
yram separately to cach individual. 
Announcements of the community 
mecllnBs will be made by letter and 
throuRli the pre.ss. DeUlls of the 
program separately to eacJi Individ
ual.

Announcements of the community 
meellngs will be made by letter and 
through the press. Details o f  the 
jtrocrant tvlll not be available tuitij 
lhe.se meetings are held, according 
to J. H- Handy, president of tho local 

, association.

In-taking up crops and soils. It 
was recommended that better prac
tices be sought in the control and 
eradication of noxious weeds.

Tlie final survey covered the south 
section o f  the Jerome territory and 
the following recommendations were 
made;

One third of one sl.\th of land 
In the area should be row crop.

To avoid fu.sarlain wilt, tomatoes 
should be sown Uilck'.y and later 
thinned and to avoid the fly. Every 
farmer whose land is adapted to 
the raising of potatoes may in
clude them In his rotation.

It was endorsed that the stud bull 
plan for the territory be continued 
here, and that ways be .'ccurcd that 
payment be a.wurcd by signed order 
on the purchases of some other dairy 
products’ satisfactory melliods.

It was further approved that the 
proposed plan of Uio Idaho state 
Dairymen's association In strength
ening the Bangs test and making 
accredited free areas where 80 per 
cent of tlie cattle owners so desire, 
be Instigated.

The testing program for dairy cat
tle wos recommended: and Im
provements In housing and cqupl- 
ment suggested.

Cassia Grangers 
Favor Laboratory

BURLEY, March 9 (Special -  
A resolution favoring the establish
ment of an experimental laborotory 
in Idaho under the soil conservation 
program was passed at a meeting of 
Ca.'isla county Pomona Orange held 
at Claremont Grange hall Saturday 
and attended by repre.-sentatlves of 
five subordinate Oranges.

The re.solutlon Is in line with 
proposed government program 

that provides for the establlsliment 
o f four laboratories In tho United 
Stnle.5 to  toftt for uses of surplus 
products. All county Oranges in Ida
ho are uniting to secure such an 
experiment station for this state, 
as one of the proposed laboratories 
will t>e net up In the west,

W , W. Palmer, county ogent, spoke 
on the soil connervntion project and 
a ml.-^ellnneous program followed, 
Barbara Taylor gave a reading and 
Mrs. Amende read a paper ou 
"Spring Flower aardctw." Two bass 
solos were sung by Clovis Ferrln and 
the men of Raft River Orange gave 
a ntyln show.

Pomona of Cassia county and Min- 
Idokn Poinonn will have a Joint 
meeting at Albion Juno 1.

Mine Board Meeting 
In Boise March 11

BOISE, Ida,, March 3 (UPJ—TIic 
board o f  control of the state bu
reau of mines and geology will hold 
Its annual meeting hero Friday, 
March 11, Arthur Campbell, state 
mine ln.spector, announced today.

The meeting usually Is held In 
April,, but was advanced this year 
In order to  be held In conjunction 
with convention of the state mining 
association In Boise March 12.

Spcech Victors Are 
Announced at Maroa
M AROA, March 0 (6p«rlR l)-W il

lard Klmerllng, Ilex Rfcd, Oriie 
Klaas, Uonold Beun, Clevo Lundln, 
Muriel Winkle, Wallace Kurts, and 
Archie Malone were first prlr« win
ners In the declomatory contest 
Jiplrt Friday at the Maroa school.

Srcmid prlr.e wliuiers were Billy 
Miller. Iol» Werner, Lloyd Reed, 
Dorothea Miller, I«urencn Sheri
dan, Maxine Gentry, I^eonard Wer
ner and Dorothy Chtldprs.

Judgrn of the event were Miss Jean 
Whitney, Vnlon school teacher 
Mr. and Mrs, James Milter, Wash- 
Ingtoii leachrrH.

Following thn spenklng event 
lH)X supper wss held which netted 
136.98.

FARM SALE!
2 H MILES NORTH OP JEROMK
FRIDAY, MARCH IITH

12 O’CLOCK M IN C H  ON (JIMHINDH
0 H EAD  01' W OIIK HOUSES:

Drown horse, 0 years old, weight inoo; hlnck mare, B yesn  old, 
wilght lAOO; brown mare, ■ years old, woluht UBUi brown horse, B 
yesm old; bay tesm young ones; hiflwn mare, ft years old, weight 
1480; team white gelling, smootii mouth; four seln nf hntneM and 
colls rs.

COMI'J.KTK IJNI-; O F  MACHINIOKY:
McOorrnlck binder; Moline niamirn spreader; mower; grain drill; 
t>ean cutter; Ix-an weeder; Iwot cuUIvstor; beet pulirr; springtooth 
hsirow; 2 splkelooth harrows; Inteniatlonal spud planter; Iioovtr 
niiiid dlHHer; Intrrnatioiinl spud cultivator; tandem dUu; Cultl- 
tniiker; float; gruund levcler; wagon and rack; light wagon; Colo- 
rndo corrugslor: hay rako; two shaker sorters; walking plow; four- 
horse fresno; slip scrs]>er: heavy cable; steel barrcla; orchard lad
ders; rxtenslun ladders; work Itrnch; stock saddle; horse jxiwer 
lijty baler; itrlntltlune; Iswii mower; anvil; forge; vise; pon 
unn nuinll tap and die set; iinn lapn tap and die set; prunliig s^ws 
mid shL-ari; one exceptionally flri6 sighting level for dlUh running; 
large (|unntlllea of pro|u, mostly cine by (ours, suitable for light 
Itancls, e tc ; 100 sacks gcxxl seed putatorn; 30 buikets resorted 
apples; forks, shiivelB. shop tools; three Heller weed-seed flltcri to 
filter weed seed from dltclies. '

J. S. GALLENTINE, Owner
John H. Il.rUhoni, AMlUinrpr Clllb«rt While, Clwii

JEROME
Mrs. Owen DavL? and Mrs, Hor- 

old B, Roberta, entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Davis Saturday at a 
pinochle party. Prltes were aworded 
to Mrs, John Norby and S. H. A1 
berU^on.

Mr. and Mrs, Tliomas F. Shaw 
arc the parents of a daughter born 
March 3.

— Furniture U pholslcriitR -
Export PurnJiure 

Upholstering

THOMETZ TOP AN D 
BODY WORKS

32R Main Ave. N. Phone 12Q

READ n JE  TIMES WANT AD3.

FOOT FflSHIOn
2 w t e  M o e i

Our smartly rww styles 

in "F O O T 'F A SH IO N ” 
F ine  Shoes re&dily 

impart the fascinating 

feminine charm sought 
by every woman.

Van Engelens

m m m
m t is a BIG ITS GRAND BOURBON

fROM

PageTbtM'

Iisu  iioauMW 
MdKM

........................ .. 'M JV; It IIAY5 TO _A5K roH

Q)uxh Otchxiul

RIGHT NOW! You Can Make the

at VAN ENGELENS
(JENIIINE LLE W E LY N  
STYLES

9

New G LOVE
LADIES’

CAPE
Colors to compli
ment your sprlnR 
en.*!cmble. Oay new 
styles:

FABRIC GLOVES
Smart new fabrics. You’ll be 
the envy of oil your friends.

59c and 98c

Exclusive Llewelyn Styles, 
l i ^ d  picked in the New 
York m arket by  fi personal 
rcpre-sentative in our New 
York o ffice , assuring you 
the very newe.st, most au
thentic now spring styles.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

MEN’S

HOSIERY
Cloao out from nationally fam- 

mill. Bilks, rayons, Usles, 
every type of hose Is here. All 
are guaranteed 3Sc to 4Sc valuei.

Excltlnnly pretty hata that make 
life gayer. Try a poke Ixtnnet 

. Innocent frame for aaucy 
c.ves . . . pcrch a pill box atop 
your cUrls . . .  a  frivolous sailor 
over your brow. Eaater’s pret
tiest hata are here. AU slies. 
Navy, black ond colors.

B t r l c t l y  first 
quality fur felts. ̂
These are n o t | _  _
discards from reputat^ dealers, 
or factory cloaeouU. Ail a n  
BtrlcUy first ciuallty and ournu* . 
factured to fill our spscia] or* 
der. Save now. Oreys, browns.

Style That W ill Lead The

Spring
All Purpose Utility

CHESTS

linllrr limn to se- 
|r> L a Mlrlmels- 
n ir.u  or Cloth- 
cinft null.'

Conic In T od ay ! Wii'vo jiiHt 
unpaokt’d nnolliin’ f  I ii«  
flliipmciil o f  SprliiK Sliltn 
Hfid c’ltri n<MV nliotv y o u  n 

. coniplflto nhiiortinnnt In 
your hI/.o. Hpcrinl modoln 
for ■■HAIID-TO-I'TIU”

NO. 2—
mighlly larger than nlinve. I'lill 
ll"xl'J S "ia a ,”  Has hluRril liln 
on top, and a iarie  drawers tliut 
will hold 4 pairs of shorn, Iikk- 
lery and lingerie. Atlrnrilvn <ol-

$3.69
NO. 3 -
Our biggest chrst. Villl 11x15' 
x30". ConUlns ' n big drawiTs, 
plenty of spiico for srvr'inl pulcn 
of shoes, londn o f  llnnrilr iititl 
hl3 o l  hose. Yoti’Jl (liid (I'imiif 
o f other uses for these nlliiu tlvn, 
Hervlceabln rablneU,

$3.98

Spring

FABRIC
VALUES

Linen Finish
RAYON

A big BUcceBH la st  y e a r  at 
40c th o  yard . Aqua, malsc, 
pink, tan  
and  p ca ch  ............

Velvet Rayon
Marquisette

lloyal blue, navy or  black 
with w hlto Volva-U ay dc- 
H lgnHonrlchray- A O m  
on m arquisetto ^ 9 % ^

Novelty Splash

Broadcloth
OxtiH houvy a u m m

(iMrk jitxi 
imntcl aliadea. Absolutely 
Kuarantccd 9 9 m  
fiiHt color ...........

Vclva-Uay Splnuh
Broadcloth

A lovoly fa b ric  f<»r num- 
mcr. (Jliolco o f  aqua or  roy- 
iii bluo with dainty Vclva-

l)ntt«rn« .............

80 Square I’rints
iiiarniitccd fuHt color. Ken 

th«!HfiI (Jay iu!W patlornn 
for your apring 4  Q m  
Howlng, Yard .... M 9 C

Flock Dot Corded
DIMITY

Five attractive numbers, 
with cither white or col
ored grounde. Dots guaran
teed pcrm anont 4 ft 
and fa s t  .............2 3 v

Crepe Finish
RAYON

White, aciUR, pink, nllo an d  
dutch blue. S oft r a y o n , 
creno finlah that will not 
pull at tho Bcama. Crown 
tested.
Yard ..................... 3 9 c

Summer
SUITINGS

The J!nmo heavy fabric ho 
popular laat nummcr .  .  . 
now in attractive now 
HhatlcH. Fast color to wash
ing, Him, weather and pera-

Printed
RAYON

Thn naino fine quality you 
iiavo alwaya paid 60c y d „  
now in a w ider aasortm cnt 
o f  pattcrna, in new rich  
colorH, and at a new LOW -

.... 59c
Pure Silk Flat
CREPE

All lliii ]X)pular naalel and 
dark ahadoa you ’ll want fo r  
Huninu'r. Uugular values to  
ftOc and 70c.
Thn yard .......... ^  ^

Van Engelens
TWIN FALLS’ LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
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ruO LMMd w tn  SwrlM Qsiua Pt«h Atwouueo. ran .tOATMtur* 8*ntcft

Twis raiu. UUbo. br

ouBscRirnoN iu te s  
St C»m«r P«nw » to A<JT»ne»

Sr U » WMk. l}«t 1 BWUI. 100! 3 noat&t ll.U i • meottf la-U: I jmt. I « oo.
Wlttln*IdiS? M<f*Bko‘"oouBtT.'WmU*

1 soatb 4Dc! 9 nwatto I I 00: «tb dodUu tlMli 1 r u t  MJO 
OottM*

1 monU) Me; 3 maaUu H-U; e moothi «3 ^ : i  re v  M.oo.

Ali coUcM rrquind br l»w or by ordtr ot court of compettnt ]urU<)ictloi) to t>i 
puUtibed vetkly. wlli b« pubiuned iq tbt Tbundir Uiu* of tbU pt^r. pur- 
•uisi to Sicuoa 88«1M 1. c . A. 1832. m ulded iberito bjr Obtptw IH, IMl 

•iMion U«ri p{ laibo

MATlONAt. RKPRMTNTATIVIB 
WBSr-UOUJDAY CO, INC. 

ktui* Tower. 220 Su«b StrMt, S«a rrineiioo. Ckllf.

England Has a Lever to Pry With
It nisy iiot be too apparent at first glance, but Ger- 

OMUiy’e thrust at Austria might turn out to be the 
■ brightest hope for world peace in many months.

Most important is the wedge such a move gave Great 
Britain into the Rome-Berlin (and Tokyo, if you Wish) 
combine. The opening must have been the answer to an 
English diplomatic prayer. For Germany's annex
ation, usurpation, or dominance, as you will, o f Aus
tria is a definite threat to Italy and to Mussolini's 
plans for a place among the world’s leaders. With Ger
many dominating Central Europe, Mussolini has his 
choice of becoming another tail to the ReichstM kite 
or o f breaking with Adolf Hitler. Knowing II Duce's 
ambitions, it isn’t possible to picture him just a part of 
Hitler's jigsaw puzzle.

England gave up Anthony Eden as a sacrifice to 
the Italian pride, and the sudden Itaio-British amia
bility looks lil<e the bennning of the end for the Rome- 
Berlin axis. What will happen if Hitler carries out his 
threat to take over Czechoslovakia is something else 
to consider, but it looks now like a safe bet that Musso- 

“ lini wbh’t bo an ally, whatever other course he may 
dioo»e for Italy.

^ . -Mussolini wants primarily to become a Mediter- 
; ranean power, right up there with England and 
.-France, ilexan never achieve that aim by ainging to 
: Germany in the present Central Europe tangle. For 
i Mediterranean equality he has shown signs of being 
C willing to relinquish certain Spanish advantages 
. which are merely, potentialities, anyway. Of course, 
how long Mussolini would be willing to keep hands off 

r Spain after his diplomatic and Mediterranean aims 
i  weire realized is another problem, but at least the 
' Sp«niafi;«ar might be ended if  Italian troops were 
, withdrawn.
? ;  4 G f e n # » y o r i t h
7  a l l B f r  h a t S i l f r t e ___________

panV 'Whether Hitler and 
wanttoputem

I would find herself with 
European allies aAd Ja- 

he German people would 
■ ■ Ishii

PO T
SHOTS
The Gentlaman in 

the Third Row

OAiT o r  o iiA « A o n n ii  
POLLY OU B L flB T . kar*lB*| 

•inndeil la X.»a4e> «k ta  WM
‘ TAV.”'i------------------
•aftafa.

B B L L  OANI

k»r kotaa la Coaa«ellra|( 
an( acaln »o 
back, >ke ne

rt r t u t r

w m  k> c

pan’s friendship and de- 
iw  to onng to a Bcrlin-Tokyo alliance seems 

dubious. For one thing, each nation feels it is a chosen 
people. Two chosen peoples wouldn’t get along very 
well, and there is always the racial angle to consider.

So Germany might find herself forced into an 
agreement with England and France in spite of her- 
Mlf. Which would leave Japan facing a united dis 
approval, or perhaps that’s too idealistic.

• • •

All of which would leave'the United States sitting 
over here amazed and a little confused, as we always 
seem to be at the machinations of intricate interna
tionalism. We wouldn’t have a fingor in the pie any  ̂
where, because we’ve been sitting back hating people 
-especially dictatorships. But it would be peace, and 
peace by any road looks good.

T h e  M u e D o n a id  C la n
England’s MacDonald family has a habit of keeping 

quietly and efficiently in the country’s foreground and 
service. Ishbel, who as hostess for her famous father 

,w*fl best known of the premier’s four children, hasn't 
retired the famil;/ just because she married a village 
handy^npn and will devote her life to running a rural 
inn.

Her Brother, Malcolm, at 80 is dominions secretary 
and Is adding luster to the famous family name by 
his negotiations for a trade and defense agreement be< 
twe^n Great Britain and Ireland. Ah undersecretary, 
Maleolm refused to cash his $7,500 yearly salary check 
because his father was head of the government.

And now the youngest of the MacDonald clan, 
Sheila, has launched a modest career in politics by ob
taining a Job as police probation officer. If she A l
lows through in the usual family fashion she is liable 
to end up witli quite a voice in the island's affairs. 
Her father started the same way.

C r i ib c
Slight, w ease^ed Jbhn Seadli^d has ]>londcd 

guilty to the kidnaping and the murjer of Charles S. 
R ob b , Chicagoan. He told hrs Attorney ho wanted no 
•id, dlBllked the idea of a lonffjirial, preferred to dlo 
rather than serve a long sontJnce.

For once, it seems, the defendant, the prosecutor and 
the public see eye tp eyo about justice. Seadlund is at 
. leNAt consistent. In his role of executumer, tho young

THAT'S AN INSULT AFTER 
ALL VOUR l^ O R S I  

D m  Pet ShoU:
A n  we dtsfuitcd with the news 

writer* on yenr iU ff  (we me»n 
the newtpaper ita lf) to Ihink that 
we rode and pu bed  end irsated 
usd iw e itf4  *nd nuytM twere to 
(e l Iket* motorcrclH op (hat hlU. 
and (ben (he itAff writer Mid that 
we went hlklnf.

Doc< onr blood belli 
Yoan,

Twin Falli Moterc7cle Club 
(SItned—The Priildent)

WC GET A SLAP ON 
THE WR18T!

Pot ShoU (not Dear):
Tut, tut. pot ahote. I am ashamed 

of you for being such a bacic 
ber.

•'By means of elecUlcally heaUd 
hot-beds, flowers and vegetables 
may be grown out of season at rates 
ot growth that far surpass even th« 
best results obtained by ordinary 
greenhouse methods, That Is be
cause the heat may be applied to 
the soil at any depth and held at a 
constant temperature with a therm- 
osUt.”  This Is the Introductory par
agraph of an article on page 73 of 
the March. 1938. Issue of Popular 
Science.

WeU, Morton QUei, being t  smart
er and more up-to-data man than 
pot ih ou  (be sure to notice the Uck 
of caplUU). had harnessed a  small 
waterfaU .ln the back pasture, and. 
with an abundance of electricity, 
bad wired the ground of hU whole 
garden plot.

So therel _  _  „
—neaalebelle

AND TH AT SHOULD SQuelch us 
anent that third ThumVNaU Mys
tery lu t  week, wherein the solution 
was that waurmelona don't ripen 
when pond* «r*  frotm . But. Plossie- 
beUe. U the farmer In our conteat 
yam  had be«n that im trt, he'd have 
r l g ^  up an eteotrle fence and the 
tramp wouldn't have gotten the 
watermelon In the first place. So 
therel

t /T S K i 1*R WOULDN’T  B A Vjt..
TU OOaH T ITt 

Pet 8heU:
Aak a  t o r n  Warberg where In 

tunkei h i  learned to do ih t 
"hookhi* koeUhle" dance to pro- 
ft«ileDally.

He did bis stuff up at (he Ma- 
tonic dance.

—ElUa

OH WELL. BEPORTERB O IT  
CALLED EVERVTHINOI

Pot ahottlngs:
A reporter and a bellhop were on 

(he hotel roof. walUng /o r  the 
"human n y" to start climbing.

A couple of kldi In the crowd 
looked up. and one said to the other: 
"W hich one of those ginks U the 
human fly, anyway?"

—May

NEXT TIME YOU'LL GET 
T llX llB  ON THE DOTI

Pot Bhot^:
To th »  compaitlet who bounced 

the five lued cars Into snake oao- 
yon:

All rlghl. wise guys, you taught 
-M u t 1,000 o f  us the Itsien. Hope 
you f«el better. We figured. Well, 
you said a;90, so S:i5 would be 
plenty o f  time and things would 
drag on to 4 p. m. before you got 
■tart«d. And we got there at 3:W. 
The crowd was already streaming 
home and the cars were in the can
yon. And now we know (here's one 

It least that itarU ON 'RMC.
___ ictnebody plesie tell me how

U looked when the can  went over 
th« edge?

-Here

POT 8H0TR “ IT'H THE 
LAW”  CONTEAT 

JonaUitn Roth was vUltIng Ben 
Trompen. his collcge roommaln, at 
the latttra home. In order to make 
Roth's vUlt more enJoysblA lien 
'ftompen turned hli car over to 
Both to Use whenever he oared to 
do so.

While Roth was driving the 
he negllftntly crashed into an auto, 
mobile owned and driven by Allrvd 
Derry. Berry was severely Injured 
and hie oar was entirely wrecked.

Aa R oth was llnancUlly worthleu, 
Berry auM Ben I'romiMn, L-lalmliig 
that Trowpen was liable for the 
negligence of the person operating 
hin car with Ills coiuent. Should 
Berry rtcover?

AND T H A T a THE third and lait 
for thla WMk, ladles artrt gentlemen. 
Shoot ua ymir answers pionto, for 
the pot ot gold iplated to the extent 
oC BO cettls) awalu you.

CHAPTER XX V I 
war was not over before

Christmas. Nor before the 
spring camc. It grew Serccr and 
flamed inland along the frontiers. 
On sea the fighting approached the 
fantastic. Almost without a navy 
the United States was holding her 
own, doing it b y  means o f  a few 
well-managed war sloops (you 
might count them on your flngeri) 
and  ̂those little privateers that 
wera pouring out ot every Amcr« 
ican port to a tinf the proud British 
Navy like a swarm o f  wasps.

On the day that Polly’s son m s  
born In her lather’s house in  Con
necticut, the clipper Gray Gull 
was having a reckless try at an 
armed British merchantman al« 
most twice her size.

The Gull was not without ex
perience! Several tiraei during 
(he wiiTter she had intercepted 
West Indlanmen coming up ^om  
Jamaica and had crippled tUcni 
considerably; but always other 
ahlps in the English convcy had 
driven off the fragile d ipper bê  
fore she could take her prize.

The question o f  money became 
acute to the Gull's ofUcers. The 
unpaid crew  w as loyal, chcerfully 
foregoing pay; but the matter of 
procuring food  for  75 hearty men 
was a problem  that kept Cabell 
and Jerry aw ake and scheming 
through many a night when they 
should have been sleeping.

“ I'd not have expectcd 
father to  be so pig-headed about 
this," Cabell said.

Soon after getting hia letter of 
marque from  Preiideat Madison 
he had asked hia father for  $3000 
with which to finance hia cruise. 
He asked It b y  land post from 
Wilmington, sincc Boston was In
accessible b y  water at the time. 
The letter that came in  answer 
was violent and scathing.

"Y ou  exceeded yourself when 
you bought the clipper on my 
authority. I w ill pay lor  It since 
the debt Is made, but I will not 
subsidize it nor g iv t you another 
ahip i f  you  lose that one. I do not 
hold w ith Mr. Madiaon’a war and 1 
wish to keep out o f  it. I insist 
that m y son keep out of it. These 
insults w e  have had from  England

'Ksd better be ignored than fought 
over . . . "

Cnbeli had replied by requesting 
..is father’s lawyer to send him at 
once a small Inheritance h e had 
lisd from a relatfve’s estate "since 

of age and the money is 
mine." This amount was trans* 
ferred to him at a Wilmington 
bank and it was now almost spent.

TT was during their stop at WiU 
mlngton that Jerry and CabeU 

had the recipe for taking a British 
merchantman which they were 
now about to put Into practice: 

"You cut out your ship after 
dark," a rcckless young Carolinian 
told them. "Don't attack the Arst 
bric you see. She's apt to  be the 
lookout. Walt for a straggler. 
When you've picked your laggard, 
sail round her and cut her from 
the pack. Then take her." There 
followed advice more explicit 
from the young man who M lled • 
Baltimore clipper aa light as the 
Gull and who was not troubled 

ith New England caution. H e had 
already taken four prizes, he said, 
and had divided the spoils among 

gratified crew.
That May day when Polly 's ion 

wai crying his first cries, the Gray 
Gull was cruising oft the coast of 
northern Fnincf, boldly attempt
ing to spy out a convoy o f  hom e- 

■' itmen from  foreign
waters.

Toward evening a fleet was 
spied b y  the lookouts. A t thla 
news Jerry climbed the ratlines to 
iee how many sail there w ere and 
how well protcctcd. He climbed 
down to confer with Cabell. He 
had counted more than • acore, he 
said, with what appeared to  be two 
men-of-wor convoying the fleet.

They decided to  wear ahip and 
sail west to avoid being detected. 
"We're not worth chasing," Jerry 
poltted out, "but If they see ua 
following, one of the frigates will 
rake us. D o you agree?"

C ibell did and ordered the man 
at the wheel to port helm. They 
put out into the Atlantic, deter
mined to withdraw from sight as If 
making westward passage.

A feeling o f  elation seized them 
all. Not a man among them but 
wished for action and a streak o f  
luck. So far, the Gray Gull had 
not justifled her letter o f  marqtle 
as a privateer. I f  she had stung 
the English I^avy, it was as • ner
vous gnat rather than as an angry 
hornet.

The test had arrived. When 
dark was falling the Gray Gull' 
crcw brought her east, northtast. 
with all lights doused, In toward 
the rich prizes that were nearing 
the sea girt Island called England. 
Bristol would be the fleet'i dcsti- 
natioh, for It had passed Land's 
End and showed no intention of

entering the Channel. This much 
was to  the Gray Gull's idvanUge.

A  ND now luck came at last. The 
'^ h ln d m e it  ship was lagging- 
From her Jantems, fore  and aft 
and quarterdeck) they could judge 
her size. A  large merchant ship, 
•bout 800 tons, taU sparred, three 
masted and square sailed.

The Gray Gull, with Jerry at 
the helm, came up on her slowly 
and silently, sailed to larboard of 
her for  a time, passed he  ̂ and all 
but crossed her bows; wore ship 
and crossed her stem, then camo 
up to  starboard. Looking up. they 
could see that she was lightly 
manned and that thoia who sailed 
her w ere celebrating some event in 
the cup that cheers.

Jerry conferred with Cabell. He 
said, ''I'll take her without firing 
»  round if  you'll give me a dozen 
men."

"W e'll have to fire, of course. 
Just the carronades. A  few rounds 
and she's our*. W e'll have her 
before they can man the guns. 
W e'll board her and run her oft in 
record time." It was the method 
of the young Carolinian, applicable 
hero to perfection.

"G ive m e 12 men and a long 
boat," Jerry said again, "and J'il 
take her. I ’ll board her by 
stealth."

Cabell callcd him a madman, 
cursed him softly whilo the crcw 
stood on the Gull's larboard deck 
and strained their eyes toward the 
merchantman. It was fantastic to 
be sailing beside the big ship in 
the darkness. Just out of range of 
her lantern rays, unsocn- and un
suspected. Now and again the 
Gray Gull's sailors would take in 
more of her sail to keep pace with 
the laggard. The British ship was 
being so badly handled that her 
sailors were scarcely getting ligh t 
knots out of her.

Jerry said, "Give me my chance, 
Cabell! I want a ship of my own. 
I'll even It up by giving you most 
o f  her cargo. Give mo 12 of 
your men. That'll leave you 60, 
and more. Bill GUI can replace 
me as mate. He's as good a sea
man, any way you take him."

•'RaUl" exclaimed Cabell. He 
was refcring to the last remark. 
"Nobody could replace you ." But 
he put out his hand and gripped 
Jerry’s. "Take the best of the 
long boats," h.e said, "and pick 
your men. . . . But God h^lp you. 
I doubt if  Polly would tfe'enk me 
for  this."

A t that moment Polly was an 
unreal dream to Jerry Whitfield. 
A  dim beautiful dream from whom 
he had had no word since their 
parting. Thi* venture and this 
peril were reality, more urgent 
than heartbeat, sweeter than lips 
of woman.

(To Be Continued)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By BODNEY DUTCHER 
Evtnlag Timea Washington 

Cerreiponlent
WA8HINOTON, M a r ch .» -R e o r -  

ganlzatlon of the government's op> 
eratlng structure In the Interest of 
efficiency, proposed for decades by 
one President after another,' Is up 
again In the senate.

The program as originally pro- 
poeed has been tom  up and whit
tled down Into the present Byrnes 
bill. But the remnant Is still threat
ened by a horde ot senators jeal
ous o f  patronage and prerogative, 
entrenched bureaucrats and lobby- 
Uta who appreciate things as they

•e.
Leading the opposition Is chub

by Senator Harry P. Byrd of Vlr- 
ginis. whose presidential can
didacy Is as persistent as his 
criticism of Rooeevelt. Byrd bases 
hia attack on the alletation that 
the Byrnes bill would mean much 
heavier concentration of e:secutlve 
power.

His Tlews carry a certain weight 
with some ol the less studious 
senators because as governor of 
Virginia Byrd successfully advo
cated a program to reorganise the 
state government which had been 
worked out for him by one o f  the 
three publJc adajlnJitratlon ex-  
ports who since have formulated 
the original Roosevelt federal pro
gram.

aO T  MORE STATE TAXES
Gov. James H. Price, recently 

elected against Byrd’s wishes, has 
decided to separate the comptrol- 
lershlp and the compensation com
mission chairmanship. But when he 
asked the legislature to appropriate 
M.800 as a salary for the latter Job, 
the loner house, dominated by Byrd 
rebelled and wrote In a requirement 
that the attorney general must be 
chalrmani ol/tJve commission. The 
attorney general was a candidate of 
the Byrd machine,

Byrd also put over a new tax 
system under which land and prop
erty were subject-to local tazatlon 
while nearly all other sources of 
revenue were reserved for the state. 
Thus state revenues have risen 
enormously and local xevenuet only 

,a little. Greater and greater concen
tration of state power resulted and 
that meant—at least until Price 
came along — greater power for 
Byrd and his machine.

In opposing clrU service reforms 
advocated by the President’s com
mittee Byrd Is not inconsistent. 
Virginia has no civil, service system 
and never did have.
(Cepyright, 10J8, NEA Service. Inc.)

INCREASED POWER
Virginia borders on the national 

capital, so it's easy to learn how 
Byrd operated when he himself 
went in for government reorgani
sation.

Byrd said then that the prob
lems ot government and of the 
governor’s office had become such 
that the executive should be given 
authority commensurate with the 
responsibilities of his offUe. His 
program involved enormously in
creased centralization of executive 
power, most conspicuously in  the 
transfer of numerous elective Jobs 
to the status of appolntiva jobs.

A State department o f  finance 
to cover auditing, comptrollership, 
disbursing and similar functions 
had been recommended by Luther 
H. QuJIck, Byrd's chief expert, 
and to end controversy over this 
phase Byrd agreed that he would 
bo the head of the department as 
well 4S governor.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Aa Gleaned from FUea of 
The Times

hiB

IS Y £ A i:S  AGO
MARCH 9, 1»U 

Twin rails purchases for February 
were almoet twice aa great as thoae 
of Pocatello for the month of Febru
ary. according to the Babaon report 
Just made public. Twin Falla pur- 
chasea sggregated I3.1U.000 and the 
Pocat£lIo purchases but ll,eea,000. 
Bolie headed the list w i t h  #14, 
5M 000.

iSvln Palls and Boise are rated 
fair while Los Angelei and Ban 
Pranclaoo get fUat-elau raUngs. 
There are l i  among the as cities in 
t))c west dlvlsloi) rated fair. None ot 
these are in Utah.

27 r JS A n s  AGO
M arch I, l i l t  

Monday evening the city council 
met In regular se.islon and allowed 
the usual blll». The only other bus- 
Iness of Importance was the accept
ance by the city ot the bsnditsnd 
In the city park and the suiimptlon 
by Che city  o f  the Indebwdnm 
against the stand.

'Hie first ot what U hoped will be 
a number of luncheons for the bus- 
ineu men of the Merchants' Pro- 
tecllve League was held In the 
Commercial club rooms Monclsy. 
The lunch ?raa served up In'splrn- 
dld style by HerbH and Ramlx). 
who nhould be given credit for port 
of the suocaas of the event.

C LO V ER

A STIRH WITH RKADKH 
INTEREVT)

Blr:
For I

.^utiaw killed his own purtncr in thu kidnuping so lie 
**“ ’1 have to divide the spollB. Then h« klliod hia 

apparently bftcause that w b b  the simplest way 
DM  o f  him A n d  to prevent, Seadlund thought, 
identification.
ilund was capturcd and uonfosHod. He wanta to 
over with.”  So does the federal proaecutor in

9o dOM a kldnap.woary Amerioan people. la
Maaon for delay or misdirected mercy f

I h e l M ^ a  geta ,iu n « l.« ra u n d  a 
tW  kn4 iha lieer looka out at you 
coyly.

Yewlr, coyly. And a itrer, too.
->Tcrwilll|«r

fA M O V a l<A«T U N *  
« . . . ! (  he's a human ny. I'm a 

tiM M O m M K i. .
THK QRNTLEMAN IN 

THE TIIIRU ROW

Tlie Kluender relalloiuhip recelV' 
ad news of the desth rrldsy ot their 
sister, Mrs. William Krueger, at Han 
PranclKO. Pollowlnu are (he tUlera 
and brother who leii Uaiiirdsy to at
tend the funeral: Mrs. jens U uen, 
Mra, William Boohlke. Mrn. Albert 
I,lerman. Jr„ *ml 'n ifo  Hlimnder. sr., 
and a nephew, Willirr iVn'hlke, and 
a niece, M lu Inna L-iitders.

Mrs. Arthur Wcmrr left tJalimlay 
for Ban Mato. OalK, where «hn will 
vUlt her daughter. Mlsn lather Wer
ner.

Mrs. Edna Dowcn vlaltrd the past 
week with the Wllllnm DIriker fiim- 
lly, enroutn to liri liuine at rirsno, 
after having spent lome tiinn with 
relatives In the esitorn states.

■file small son n/ Mr anrt Mra, 
John Ahrens In aUiwly recovering 
from Ml) ntlack of dnubln ptieu- 
mnnln. at tlie Uiiltl hoepltal.

Trinity Ladles' Aid Mxlety met 
lliursilay at the nohool lioiinr, Mra. 
Bmll Peralgehl waa - ilie Jimtesc. 
Thirty member# answered roll call, 

dfloldcd to
ruiM to ucid to tlio new net iit hliiliea, 
(Iiieiln wrrc', Mrs. Harry Ihlrr. Mrt. 
Kdwin Llnrman. and Mian Irma Lut< 
risr*.

The Ynung Peoples Bible r iau  will 
meet Friday Rt • p. m. Topic for dll* 
ousslan will "Your Foreign Mia*

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M ORRIS F18HBEIN 
Editor. Journal o f  the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Ilygela, the Health Magaslne

We are comfortable when the air 
conditions in a room are fuch that 
the human body can maintain a 
normal balance between the pro
duction and loss ot heat without 
being conscious of tlie fact that 
are having any trouble mainuming 
thla balance.

In order to be comfortable, as 
far as the air is concerned, there 
must be a suitable temperature 
and humidity, enough radiation of 
heat from the body and enough 
movement o f  the air. These fac
tors may vary with various people, 
some of whom like rooms warm and 
others ot whom like rooms colder.

We have no mechanism In the 
skin for regulating changes In 
humidity, bnt when the tempera
ture Is below 49, a high humidity 
makes the air feel cold. If the temp
erature Is hot, a high humidity makes 
the air feel even warmer. Normal 
people generally prefer a low hU' 
midlty to a high one.

People who suffer with Intlnm 
matlon of the sinuses and otiiei 
Infections o f  the nose and throat 
generally prefer a high humidity, 
When they get well, thenn same 
people prefer a low humidity. Wn 
do not know enough about this 
10 use these facts In the treatment 
of such conditions. Tlie tendanry lo 
dryness of the nose and thront 
der low humldllles and the imnnlblr 
effect o f  low humidity on dlAiutl) 
ances ot the nose, throat and luiigi 
should be Investigated.

W e know that moderately dry and 
rool air la fresh and Invigorating, 
but that warm air la stuffy and 
depreaalng. no matter how pure It 
may be chemically. Body odor*, 
odors from sporched dust on rsdla- 
tora, and' odors from oil, isBollnn, 
chemicals of various kinds In liidiiii> 
trial regions make 1t difficult to (nt 
what la called.fresli pleasant air.

Apparently great oontrasU surh an 
thone we experience when we pan 
from an overheated room to a rold 
outside al/* are harmful to the mem
branes o f  the noaa and thrnut, 
Changea take place In the nlrRiiia< 
tlou of the tissues under siinlt cir- 
(lumatances. Then the sensitive ninn- 
brancs seem unable to re»lnt Rrrnu 
which reach them from people who 
are Inteoted.

Morpver, there has been tlie h 
gestlon that rheumatlo rondllloiin 
bady affected by sudden Dlmnie* 
In temperature, Thus the hi«her 
rates for  these diseases are »reu 
among Iron and steel workern, iniii- 
ers. outdoor laborers and ollinti 
who are regularly ex]H>sed to nuddnn 
changes In umperature. Home )>eti- 
tile ftr* better able to wlthsund iIiom 
ehMtgM Uuut fllhan. 

f o r  many yetra thare has been a

KTFIPROGRAM
1240 kc. 1.000 waiU

I Clip ter reference 
ThU will Bot bo repcaUd)

IHUR5DAY, MABCII 1*

7:00 OrtSD Trusuret 
7:1S Tr«air»aio newt 
7:30 Victor ttrlni •:uemblt 
T:4) Don Bsrraito *nd hia Cubans 
S:00 Amoof ths BUri e:lJ Uorton Dairiie)-. roctlltl 
8:30 Kay Ky*«r tml liii orcliMlra 
<;40 Oitsmhouii melodies

»:15 Or(*n raelixtiM
0:)O Kvcnins Timu riuhw
S:0  Sons ti1ta o( yealerdsy ■

10:00 Hull* n . Twin ftUi WkclluU 
ItmB. Alvin Kempton. iporu >n
Uuhl M. Twin rail* t>wk«th*U 
nuhl «i. Twin rilU bMkeltMlI 
gune. Alvin Kempton. iporu sn 
nounctr 

10:30 Buhl v». Twin Fslls
iun«, Alvln Kimpwn. eporu sn 
hoimctr

10:43 Iluhl VI. Twin ralU bMkrtliill 
■kiiii’ , Al«ln KimpUin, tpotu >n 
RQUItOtr

U;M Us Tsylor and Benol*'

ll .iS tunny »*{l(su snd hU orchMtri
fj.oo'»«riihir<l U«ll4}w‘s ■»lon ofcln
13 13 ArKOiUna iiillllairy
ia;30 »«ri ltl[*c>)'* noviliy oence <

cUMlrft
1J;40 The '1-hMWr n»»ue 
|2:4t Trsnirwllo ne«i '
I.eo Uieni •Uiice TcicMM 
t :1S Mlnnc»i><illa *yniphony otehMUk 
l:MTI>e t̂ ewx Artvcnliirirt
l:4S0hsrlM l{, tctnip, vocsllit 
:<.Oo wsiti 
U:l& ttelon
;i:U Or|<ii aeteriiont l>y Orkwtord 
3:43 vieuir ml>Ml chntui 
3:00 Kvanlni TIî m (iMhM 
3:1S Atlcrnooii rr<|iiaii hour 
4:1S Uorsl Iflaixura 

:9s Ooiioart mlnlkdii*
:45 Walua. liy Hall

Ujwn » nm» Blory; .
.....  and Ilia Three ftOM
>nd Mntart 

. .  ..’knxwlio nawa 
.4} Tilt HoiiM n( paitr 

6:00 Walt* and Ttn|u ihriuma •

S ^ a iA R  FEDERAL ISSUES
To fill the newly created post 

j f  slate comptroller Byrd appointed 
Ills chlef’ polltlcal henchman, E. R. 
Combs. Involved in the Job was the 
power to stop Improper use o f  ap- 
iropriated fund-s — an Issue which 
:rops up now in senate debate,

Few contended that the Virginia 
reorganiiatlon didn't mean a great 
mprovement In government efflc- 
ency. But today many Vlrgin- 
ans who observe the senator's fer

vent efforU to restrict powen 
Jie presidency are snickering 
Jiiy recall the lengths to which 
he went to extend (he official and 
poHtteil power of Oar. Harry 
Byrd.

The Virginia reorganisation pro
gram wiped out an old and wide 
spread fee system which had en 
riched county ring politicians, 
placing the fee Jobs on sslnry. ‘  
compensation commission was 
up to determine what the salariss 
should be and Byrd gave 
chairmanship, a post which 
rled a great big stick because lU 
^inctlon was to establish salaries 
for the oounty ring polltlelans, to 
the same B. R. combs. The "Byrd 
msohlns" became one o f  the strong- 
!st polltlesl combines In the coun
try.

iiiiilUituK M riloularly drafts on th* 
{aet. tNWk o t  iha ntek and the top 
o f th t t m i .  The ftM  are most ssn- 
•<Uv« to  < !» /(*  kaoauaa they prob. 
iibly h t n  p o o m  elrouiation ot 
h\Mi M M  n vf  »oriten of the

.̂ ’’^ e r *  arei coodltlooa of itie it«r-

Ttlln 
5 Band 
0 Tram

inini Tlmai r*por»
* Whila, Msldo M»yo snd 

’rixmili.ca OtlU
7 00 lUwtii. tha Und ot Mas* la

lli>a
1.IS aiMlB u if  wixxl St »ha plana

» 00 Umor/M *»h (ft# ^
S:IS Tru» alnrlM nT r«al Booul* 
SX) AiDfcican ramily nohimon 
S.4̂  Honn n( mil ana ruin 
1.00 ■irrnlns TKjuaal hour

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOHI R, MARTIN 
Regeraen, Idaho

Itlnho hwR dovelopeil o n ly  
202,000 f l l o c t r i c  horao- 
power iR auRlngt a poU ntlsl 
ckjiacily o f  2,704,000.

vous systini aaeooUUd >n'
ability u) function »n(t tamporgry 
paralyiu whleh may reeiUt from ihe 
eonitant draft «r  eeld « lr  ovtr ih i 
area nf the body eentrolled by O '"*

ONORS PIONEER
BURLEY, March I  (Special) — 

Funeral services were held Sunday 
at 2 p. m. at the Unity U  D. S. 
church for Anders Peter Andersen, 
farmer here since lOU, who died of 
the effecU of pneumonia last Tues
day. Bishop A. T . Oee officiated and 
opening prayer was offered by Wil
liam Tinsley.

A double mixed quartet sang “ O 
My Father” and "I  Know That My 
Redeemer Lives." A. L. Hanks sang 
two vocal solos. Speakers included 
Ira H. Coltrln, O. B. Harris, H. O. 
Hall and J. H. OUd o f  Balt Lake 
City, a nephew of the deceased. J. 
Fred Adams pronounced the bene
diction.

Pallbearers were grandsons of Mr. 
Andersen, honorary paJJbearers were 
six aons and flower bearers were 
I t  granddaughters.
'Interment was made In tha Bur

ley cemetery under the direction of 
the Payne mortuary. W . P. Andersen 
of Salt Lake City, a brother of the 
deceased, cave the graveside dedi
cation.

Thirteen of the surviving H chil
dren of Mr. Anderson were present 
at the funeral scrvlcps.

HAILEY
. The Baptist Women’a Missionary 
meeting was held this afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Briggs.

The next meeting o f  the Hailey 
Ski club will be held Monday eve
ning. As this will be "charter nlffhl'* 
everyone is urged to attend who 
wishes to belong.

On Thursday evening tha Hailey 
aerie of the F. O- E. will have elec
tion of officers.

Oeorge Soholar and a party of 
friends from Burley were vlsltorn 
In Hailey Sunday, they went on to 
Sun Valley to enjoy the skiing.

SENTENCED AT BURLEV 
BURLEY. March 0 (Special) A 

sentencii of 30 days In the oounty 
Jail was pronounced upon Melvin 
Bills last week after he entered a 
plia o f  guilty to charges of disturb
ing the peace while under the In
fluence of Intoxicants.

Movie Scrapbook
By Oilt Porter Cnncaiurcs by GcorficScnrlm

UOHHNY QAViS.

Camo t o  m o lln v io o p  With w aring ''#  PaNNfiVLVAMiANj^
_____ IN ''V A «9 lT V  flHOW* ^

TO  P i > v  U lK «e  TD P L A V  G O W  AnC>
T R uM PIt  WHMN ONL'V R ip *  A ll9PLAN t9« MI0 MAlK 

3  V fA R J "  O U P . AL-WAY6 N f*C ?« COW61NG-.
JOHNNY UAVlS-som etlm ea called "Poat" Davis-started his nnrorr 

at tha age «| g, playing "America" oi\ his trumpet at a church conceit 
.,.a t  IS had a rtgular Job In a TDrre Haute. Ind.. theater orchratra.. 

also lang wlih the U n d  . . .  and waa there he started his " « n f ’ slMi- 
Ing . . .  reason: he couldn't remember the words , . ,  played and sang with 
dllfereiit bands throughout (he middle wast until Joining Fred WarlnR's 
|^)N«ylva»lafi4 |n jg|| . . .  in Hoilyirwd liU com ^ y  oljokud with War
ner Brothers and h « aUyed . . .  has writun several aotigs, Inniudlnit 
"Wlty Do I  Oara r o r  You';, and “ Heaven on Earth". . . married childhood 
awattheart. Martha Lae Blrbar, In U li. Most recently oomplnted picture: 
"Hollywood Hotel." G um ntly  working in ‘ ‘Oowboy From Urooklyn."
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Clothespins

Smooth Finish

Garden Sets

5 ^  » •
Just The T ools 

For Garden or N u ^ r y

Flaslilite
CeUs

standard Size

4 0
Stainless Steel

Bamboo
Rakes

l i e
Buy Now—Save

Clothesline
100 F t

2 9 ^

MARCH 
VALUE DEMONSTRATION

Starts Thursday, 8:00 A. M. | Complete Assortments of Spring Needs at Unbelievable Savings! | Starts Thursday, 8:00 A. M,
Tomorrow . . .  the u le  of 1938 beclns at Se»n ! March Value Demomlratlon . . .  the barpdn festival when all America shop* and aavei! 
Nerer, In onr SI 7«a n  of metvhandUlDr. have we offered yoa freater opportnnlUes than we do In this sensational event. Savinfs made 
possible br onr immenie porchaslnf power, nationwide distribotlon, and economical selling methods! Value triumphs, secured for 70a by 
America's rreatest bayinr tta ff from everr com er of the flobe! An impressive collection. Icaturinr complete assortments In all the th ion  
foD'U need for 8prinr and snmmer. Get yonr pencU and start your lUt, Tomorrow . . .  the trek beclns . . .  to Sears’

Your Saving Is Backed by Sears Famous Quality!

5-Light
Fixture

$ 4 ^

M o d e m ;  w e ll  m a d e  
o f  aolid  ca st o lum in* 
u m . S h o ^ ,  c le a r  de« 
s i^ n : fin ish ed  in  an* 
tiq u e ^old  c o lo r  a(> 
tra c tiv e ly  h ijh li^ h t. 
c d l  W ir e d , r e a d y  to  
hang. U n d e r w r ite rs  
a p p rov ed .

KITCHEN  
L IG H T

$1.08
Staodsrd i b i p o ,  
tnntlucent o p t I 
|t«is thide w it h  
w h i t e  eninielcd 
m e t i l  h«lder to 
natch.

BEDROOM 
FIXTURE

\ $ i.i9
Ovil 2-Ii|{ht ceilinl
fixture. Old ivory, 
eolor. C o l o r f u l  
f l o r a l  eraboitcd 
decoration . For 
wall switch.

Save on Electric Wiring Needs

Amar«d or __
n.(kUle

vritor'A

Sears electrical materials have 
passed rifld  UnderwriterB’ test* 
and more than meet all atandard 
t«qBlremenU! . Now la the time 
(« bay at Bean safe'saylnfst 
Connector for Sheathed
or Armored Cablo ................5 ^

In. Outlet Box. Gal- 
Tanixd

l-inch  Oatlet B o x ................ (
2H In- Switch and Beceptaclo 

Box I S e
Utility Box ...........................1 5 ^
Scores of Other Electrical Needs 

at Heara Satlntsl

HIghesf 0uoliiy 
Garden Toels

Spadlnr Fork ..................$ 1.45
14 Tooth Garden Hake - 9 8 (
Garden Hoe .......................
MERIT—a  famous trade-name 
widely endorsed all over the 
country! Known for quality. 
materiaU. workmanship a n d  
dnrabUltyl
Bcoop Shovel ..................... 5 5 ^

...................S1.49
Fork llandio .................5 5 ^

When You Buy Seroco Paint, You Buy 
The Best—There Is. No Finer At Any 

Price •
Buy Now At A Still Greater Saving

•  NEW , RICH ER B EAU TY
•  Y E A R S MORE SEKVICK
•  LO W ER COM PLETE 

COST (Jul.— In (ini. Lots

Here's what it costs to paint your home:
26x24*12-3 jals.—2 coaU of Master Mixed ................S8.94
2-Car Garace—800 sq. ft.—2 fals. 2 costs o f  Master

Mixed .................................... .............................
38x28x12-4 fa U .-2  coats of Master Mixed ....
2Sx24xtB—5 fals.—2 coats of Master Mixed ....
36x24xl»~« cals.—2 coats of MasUr Mixed ....
46x30x18—7 rals.—2 coats ot Master Mixed ....

For K ilchcn— Four Hour Enamel .....
For Front Porch—rSupcr Service Floor

Enamel .................................................................... Qt.
For Odd Jobs— Sero-Var Spar Varnish ......$ 1.29  Qt.
For-H nlhroom — Gk)Rs Enamel ....... ................ $ 1.00  Qt.
Bulk Turp...... 9 8 ^  Gal. Bulk Linseed Oil $ 1.19  Gal.

MftRCH VAlUt otMOHSTRAT/OW

$1.19
rtrred Prei l tl vn 
ti;irlnK wire lo?k.

Strainer Discs

2 5 c
U n i f o r m  nlrn 
lhlekn»«»l rxjUBl 
(o flncBtl P.ick-

Barb Wire
KO Rod Spool

$ 2 .4 9
Chicken Netting

150’ Roll :i6"  ihkK

$ 2 .5 0
$ 1 . 3 9  ^ 1 . 3 9

I'pinpcrcd vnnnd- 
lum polished Atecl 
1 lb. hend. Pcr- 
(rct balance.

A p p r o v e d  l iy 
Pofllnia«lrr O e n -  
rral. O nlvanlccd 
atrel, Rural.

r>0 awortcd poim- 
Inr nlrc bollA nnd 
miU.

5 :^a(kRCH VALUE ^EMONSTRaTlOW

E L G I N  M O T O - B I K E

» 2 9 ’ 5
$5 Down, $4 Month

Ĵ uyaCOll̂ SPOT
Plus Powered 

Fully 
Equipped

Fully 
Insulated

Only Rears offer you a 
/altie like this—deslm- 
'd  with distinction and 
K>ld at a price that sets 
» new record for vsloe 
;lvinc.

SEE IT TO D A Y- 
—NOW AT HEARH

and up 
SO LD  ON EASY 

P A Y M E N T  I»LAN

See The New

KENMORE
WASHER
•  BIr  25 Gallon Ca

pacity.
•  R eversible A utom at

ic D rain Board.
•  E conom lcap 1/4 H.P. 

M otor.
•  G rey Porcelain Tub.
•  Chamberlain W rlng-

•  Huy It On • Easy 
Term s.

$ 5 9 . 9 5

Quiet As A Kitten
Buy Oh 
Sears 
Easy 
Terms

I

ALEMITE EQUIPPED

Ni>wlu'r<‘ «1ho in all A n ifricu  can y<m Imy 11 hicyrli- willi 
dll lliivtt: ftiaturoMl Alem ito i)reHHiini lubrication . . . iiir- 
rcll.'d roa.ster brakes . . . fu ll n iz« (Jrumidn Imllotm tin-n 
w ilh iiuMT tubpH . . . licavily cnanu’In l nnHlKuanl» . . . 
4ltmltli‘-l)ar ira m o  . . .  enameled tnw H  rotlH . . . Iirnrcd Imu- 
.ll. imni . . . Tro xe l snddlo w ith  nhocU-nl.Moi hliiK 
Adjiuaabln from  29 to M  inchcH from  m ut lo ik.IhI, KnI 
or liiaik w ith  ivo ry  tr im ; alno, iv o ry  iiiui cnain . -Modrl.t 
fitr nil'll or women.

8-Day Wall Clock 
Klectrio Wall Clock
(juarKiili’ i'd liiKi'aliai'i " ' 'I ' 
or  kltclmii cloi'h, I’llci'lnc 
o r  8-(lny nuKlrl. Ivoi'y 
o r  Ivory w illi ird  or k i i -cii 
trim . ExcliiMiv(! with Snii.-<,

$ 1 . 7 9

Firnt time at (biH low price 
— Popular “ Panlry llr ile ”  
W are. Snowy while bnck- 
Rround trimmed in red- 
green.

8 9 ) ! ' ea.

New
Ken-
morc

DcLuxc

H(reamll»ed| ball brariii«l Ad
justable i<> hardwood floon  «r  
rufs. Cliliicse brhlle bruahs 
licavy ruhi>er f t  i t  
buruprrs

I t 's  a  " W o m a n 's  W o r ld "  a t  S e a r s

HAVE ON  TMDSi: I10U 8E C LE A N IN (i NEEDS
•  S elf PoliHh Wax . 8 8 < ,  ......4 4 ^

•  Llciuld W a x ..... « 9 <  P i.
4 » <•  Furniture I’olinh

•  S elf WrInKinK 
Mop $ 1.10 •  5-Bewed llroom  ..

GLASBAKE 
At Sale Prices

5 9 ^  Each
Values lo  70c

llakn and a e m  In Ihla «v«a« 
proof (laaswar*. Etched dMl<n. 
CasMrolea. baktnf dUhM, m t -  
rrcd dlsheo. •!(!.

SALE 
STARTS 

THURSDAY 
8 A. M.

Sellinj; Falk ’s Agent S E A R S . R O E B U C K  AND CO Selling F a l k ’ s  Agent
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COAST RESIDENTS BOIL WATER AFTER MAIN BREAKS
1

F K S l l F E V E I I  
EPIDEMIC TAKEN

By ALAN McBLWAIN
LOS ANOBLES, March 9  (U.R)—In 

DoU and pans on kitchen stovu. 
tSe TCBldenta of thU cUy of 1 ^ , -  
000 boiled their drinking water to* 
d t j .  The Mwer aystem broke under 
the strain o f  last week's flood, and 
the the water supply Is contaminat
ed, though whether from the sewer, 
Is sot known.

Until the cause is discovered, Dr. 
Qeorge Parrbh. city health officer, 
warned all per»ons to boU their 
drinking water. Drinking fountains 
throughout the d ly  were ahut off 
in public parks, buildings and the
ater*. Cafes and hotels received or- 
den  to aenre only boiled water.

Dr. PKTish aald conUmlnaUon 
o f  ttta municipal water supply was 
dlaeenred In Highland Park, on the 
east aide toward Pasadena, and in 
a  lats« area o f  southwestern Los 
Angeles.

Sewer* Bant
S e v m  panOiellng the water malna 

w en  found to have burst. Dr. Par> 
rlsh aald it had not been established 
Tbether there had been aeepoge from 
aewer to water maing. but he warned 
that there was danger o f  this.

'A  mild epldcmlo of stomach dis
orders was sweeping the city. The 
Ttcttms suffered several days of 
sauiea, but Dr. Parrish described 
.this as "some sort o f  flu  brought In 
from the east.’

Lot Angeles' drinking supply es
caped pbUutlon from last week'a 
flood waters. H ie  supply comes by 
aqueduct more than 3M miles from 

.Owens valley In the Blerras.

Fascism Denunciation Denied , 
In Hitler-Hoover Conversation

BERLIN. March 9 It was 
understood today that InUnse an
noyance had been caused in Ger
man official circles and In Uio 
party o f  Herbert Hoover by Inter
pretations of the former president's 
conversation yesterday with Adolf 
Hitler as a "denunciation” of Fas
cism.

Both aides denied that the con
ference even remotely approached 
such a phase and maintained that 
the meeting was a formal courtesy 
visit such as Mr. Hoover has been 
paying to other government heads 
on his tour of Europe.

Although the vblt lasted 40 min
utes the necessity of reciprocal 
translations cut the actual time of 
the conversation down to about 30 
minutes.

Remarks on Buildiog Acilvitief
It was believed that Mr. Hoover 

opened the Ulk with general re
marks about building activities he 
observed along the roads as he 
drove to Berlin and also that he 
compared the healthy appearance 
of Ocrman children today and the 
appearance of Oerman'children just 
after the World war.

Tills wa.s said to have been fol
lowed by a fairly full outline of 
Oerman economic and social policy 
by Hitler, after which Mr. Hoover 
was said to have said that he rep
resented an element which held 
that in the United States national 
economy sliould be controlled only 
to the extent necessary to prevent 
abuses.

American Problems
T o this point o f  view he is be

lieved to have added that he fore- 
that Americans could and 

should attack/thelr problems wlU)- 
out sacrificing personal. Intellectual 
and religious liberty.

Hitler Is thought to have observed 
that these views might well be ten
able in a country as rich In raw 
materials and as free from enemies 
on her borders U  the United States 
but that Oerm'any could not afford 
them.

The Hoover party, accompanied 
by Ambassador Hugh Wilson and 
Mrs. Wilson and Prentiss Gilbert, 
counselor of the American embassy, 
today went to Karin Hall, the coun> 
try estate o f  Field Marshal Her
mann Wilhelm Qoerlng, for lunch
eon.

F O B C m ilU IIY
Forty Twin Falls county residents 

were Informed by court officials to
day that they have been drawn as 
veniremen for Jury duty in the 
March session of district court. They 
will report Monday. Feb. H, at 10 

m.
The names drawn yesterday In

clude:
Twin P a lls-H . 8. Beab, Prank 

Belleville, Fred Bottcher, J. P. Cor- 
des. Prank P. Denscy, O. V. Dough
erty. B. O. Evans, Emcst Pamham, 
John O. Harvey. W. B. Hoag. H. 
P. Hoover. Ray Humhprey, Russell 
Potter, J. O. Rasmussen, J. L. Roup. 
W. N. Skinner, Lester Slack, U e  
SmlUi. Fred Wagner.

Buhl—J. J. Boyd, J. J . Brennan, 
A. A. Emory, Earl Parlinger. Mels

kins, J. M, Jamerson, Joe Smith.
Prank Oross, Henry Mlchaells, 

Kimberly; Carl Hughes. J. o . Os
good, Hansen: P. J. Fahey, J. D. 
McFarland. John Savage. Murtaugh; 
W. A. Farley, Jesso A. Griffiths, Ora 
Jones, Hollister; R. E. Davis, Roger- 
son.

eoaununittea, such as Antbelm, 
where six o f  the seven city wells 
w en  oontamiutMl. The danger at 
Anaiwfim and otbCT Orange county 

- clttet vaa Increued when the coun* 
. —^jr-outfaU-Mwer broke, and lewage 

was forced Into the SanU Ana river 
ttiTM tnOM from the ocean where 
tha anrer aormaUy empUet half a 
BtUe oft-thore.

. fM w rm cM U oB a Taken 
pnoM tloaa ataiast typhoid fever, 
^  Id  l l o b d t t ^  ware taken 

.. — t^Mrm oalifianla’i
_____A U e ltla w o f Ana-

antf rtHer Ortage county d t -  
lm  m n  urged to  be. inocuUted. 
and to bcU tbetr drinking water. A 
aupply o f  typhoid aerum was aup- 
pUad by Lea A g«lei to Ban Bemar- 
(Uoo ofUclala and distributed to phy- 

la  nirroundtng towns. 
Dtteovery o f  a motorlit'a body In 

. U s  •QtOdwUl* b c r lk  in the sand of 
ttia aiaqaoo river n i ie d  the death 
toll to  I tt. B e waa Xncarcion

iM t WedOMday night near Santa 
-  ■ -  * 1ao(ne& «eatehed

ml to be burled uq*____ i  i n n  t e n d ______________ _
der flva fast o f  sUt, u id  thajr n » y

Public Forum

never be found. More than SO per
sons are still missing, some of them 
eastern tourists.

ReKoIng ConUnnet 
Bands o f  refugees, many of them 

eastern visitors, are still being res
cued from  mountainous canyons 
where they have been isolated five 
days.

Wayne Morris, husky motion pic
ture actor. Joined one rescue expe
dition to bring out a party Including 
the wife of an Alaskan governor 
from Ban Gabriel canyon. Morris 
is an honorary member of the Cali
fornia forestry reserve medical corps.

The Morris party tpent last night 
at a county dam construction camp 
in  the canyon and expected to come 
out today With 30 refugees, two of 
them injured. One is Mrs. Helen 
Troy, wife of the governor of Alas
ka. who was reported hurt when tlie 
Hood smashed the cabin in which 
she and another woman were stay
ing. Dr. Frank Nolan, In charge of 
the medical corps, believed that she 
w u  not seriously injured.

^  Aid by Plane
A  e o u t  guard amphibian plane 

was expected to  Iknd today on the 
lake behind the dam and fly out with 
the other Injured refugee, J. D. 
Booker. His pelvis and one leg are 
fractured.

Snow increased the suffering at 
Camp Baldy, where 83 persons are 
still marooned in a f1ood>wrecked 
camp. Airplanes dropped 190 pounds 

!  concentrated food.
Estimates o f  flood damage toll 

rose to  100,000,000 when mayors of 
10 Orange county .towns set their 
losses at 113,000,000. They adopt 
reeolutioi^ asking the federal gov- 
emment.ror "immediate asslstai "  

The Red Cross, still caring
7 W  homeleea flood victims, f t ___
Its drive, for 1300,000 lagging and re* 
newed appeals for funds.

FIBS! AID CmSS
First session in the newest first 

aid class for Twin Falls residents 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. next Mon
day, March 14. at the Idaho Power 
auditorium, it was announced here 
todoy by James P. Broderick. In
structor. The course will be open to 
all adults, and will be under the adult 
education program, i t  is sponsored 
by the Twin Palls Red Cross chapter.

Both standard and advanced first 
aid pupils are eligible for the class, 
Broderick said.

Dates for  the other nine lessons in 
the course will be fixed at the first 
meeting. Registrants can enroll Mon
day evening at the Idaho Power 
auditorium.

Topics Jor the course are control 
o f bleeding, use o f  artificial resplra* 
tlon, how to treat wounds, potuns. 
and Injuries due to cold or heat, how 
to handle all types o f  unconsdous- 
neu , and technique o f  bandaging, 
splinting and transportation of In
jured persons.

CA§TLEPORD |
The newly organized brotherhood 

o f  the Baptist church sponsored a 
father and son banquet on Mon
day. About 80 were present for thi
ipncram  ^ a n n ^  by £d 

Berg W Bum offered
•Brackstti 
the opw>

I W t  W BAT IB TOM  
T B o n c n o i f ” }

Sdltor, T t v m  Times:
WUl aome one be to kind as to 

t«U ft very dumb person what Is 
meant proteetlon. Who,' which, 
o r  wbftt Is p ro t s iM f How Is It 
doner Pettupe that is what we have 
misaed-laJlM  J u t  M yam -H nm e- 
thiac like the missing link-that 
)a BOW keeping prosperity Just 
around the com er and the fanner's 
beans in the warehouse.

I  woiUd like to have more light 
the story o f  the "high plane of liv
ing." A government Rirvey shows 
00,000,000 human being In the U. 8, 
without visible means of livelihood 
with little prospect of matters be
coming better. Were they protected? 
We ar* now enjoying a very high 
plane o f  buslneu "recession." The 
farmer and small business man are 
worrying and wondering If he can 
cut his tsotes and^Wls and hold on 
for another year, i f  they were on a 
very high plane o f  living something 
m tut have happened to the founda
tion props. How ar* they protected? 
■eems as though the underdog 
.«IUier had n o plane or nil proteo- 
tkm. Farmers raised wheat not to 
isll, but to  tatm, and beans to give 
to buyers itor less than the cost of 
ralslnc. sorely they were well pro- 
teotM. ‘

X presume by protection Is meant 
, the protoetivo tariff—a messure ud 

voeated and operated by a now de 
funot political psrty. Tlist thing 
was In operation all ttie yearn of 
our lives eicept tor a breallilng 
spell from lOia to 1010. pDrlisiu U 
was not in operation for tlie fol
lowing four years but Wo wtre too 
busy fighting soma one eUes' war 
to  know the difference. It wan In 
operation all during the ronrlng 

... nmeleea-twenUM, i t  was operating 
•fflfitenUy in IBSa. flo it is a self> 
■Tldsnt fact that that Uilng cinOot 
be ft cure for econoralo ills or w« 
would not now be enjoying the pres> 
«Qt (frulta o f  prulectlon) high plane 
o (  living where the government is 
fM dlni almost iialf o f Uie Amerl- 
cftn people. '

.We admit that about 00 o f  our 
MftlUilest famUles are well protect- 
ad-perhapa i  little too well. 1 be- 

that the other .1U,000/MO need
------- protActlon. The New Deal may
Im n  UuDdeted but they hav« 

, M M  to give the 130^0,000 a meas- 
~  At r w l protection. We need »

................. » in which the
lo

Furniture Moving
WORCB8TER, M ass . W.R) -  

'Why doesn't some one tell me 
things?” might well be the 

o f  6-year>old Arthur Pe- 
He nightly made a run

ning Jump into bed. he told a 
police surgeon who sUtchtd a cut 
in his head—but no one told him 
the bed and bureau had been 
switched.

ing prayer and these presented 
numbers: a  A. Brabb, Edgar MUls, 
Kenneth Brabb and Rev. Roy E. 
Barnett, Twin Falla, gave the main 
oddress.

Mrs. Walter Tschannen and her 
niece, Patricia Palmer, have gone 
to Sacramento to visit at the T. S. 
Flynn home.

Burley Has District 
Scout Honor Court

BUBLEY, March 9 {Spcclal)— 
District Boy Scout court o f  honor 
was conducted at the LX>.S. taber
nacle Sunday evening with Judge 
Henry W. Tucker officiating. The foU 
lowing scouts came up for advance
ment:

Delna Moore, Marian Judd, Junior 
Ctgland, Wayne Grow, M ax Buber, 
Junior Allen, Lyle Thompson, Wenr 
dell Hurst, Keith Petersen. Robert 
Day, Bryce Farr, Ray Barlow, Keith 
Bohm, Forrest Hall, Gaylen Hill, 
Cloire Whitehead. Robert Unander. 
Loren Nelson, Gale and Guy Roberts, 
Lynn Sleight, and Pherry Fife.

Following the presentation 
awards, troop 14, directed by John 
U. Rancher, put on a progrtin. 
Robert Unander told the story o f  the 
significance o f  the scout uniform and 
the entire group presented an alle
gorical play, “ The Auction o f a  Boy."

Jerome Extension 
Calendar Listed

JEROME, March 9 (Special)— 
Jerome County Agent Eugene W. 
Whitman armounces the exteiulon 
calendar o f events as follows:

Saturday, March 12 — General 
meeting o f the county planning pro
gram.

Monday, March 31-N oon  final 
date for listing hogs for  the hog 
pool on March as.

Friday, March 35—-Hog pool.

It’s Odd Job, 
This Climbing 
As Human Fly

I fs  an odd Job. this "human 
fly" biislne.w.

At lea.st, thLi Is the Impression 
gained by an Evening "nmes re
porter who "looked down" on 
Jolmny Woods, Astorln. Ore., as 
from 3,000 to 4,000 "looked up" 
Bl him while he climbed the Per- 
rlne hotel here yesterday after
noon.

Tlie "bird’s eye" observation of 
Woods which the reporter found 
wn.s unique, to say the least. In 
flirt, the ledge which skirts the 
roof of the hotel is so wide that 
tlie rrporter had to get at an angle 
In order to see Woods at all when 
he neared tlie most difficult part 
of his climb, that of "going over 
the top."

Stunts on Roof
Once on the roof the famous 

biilldlnK climber performed three 
stimUs Including the act o f  balanc
ing himself atop two chairs on the 
roof peok; walking along the edge 
of the structiDB blindfolded while 
carrj'lng his wife (who was read
ing (he afternoon edition o f the 
Evening Times) and standing on 
ills liend at the edge o f  the struc
ture which faces the intersection 
of Main avenue and Shoshone 
Btrect.

But It was hU trip over the ledge 
from the street below which 
brought cheers fron\ the hundreds 
watching the climb. From the top 
of the building the first view of the 
man as he "came over" was sight of 
his fingers. Then his head and 
shoulders came Into view.

Resting on his elbows and arms, 
he swung himself back and forth 
until one leg caught the roof, then 
he was over and up.

Expressions of Crowd
InterestlnB also was »he cxpres- 

.sions to be found on the faces of 
those persons on the street. Some 
had a half-smile while others look
ed as though they were deep in 
thought. Two little girU watched 
a third who covered her face with 
her overcoat. One little boy sat on 
the curb with his back to the 
climber as he neared the top.

But after he gained the roof and 
turned and waved to the crowd, all 
checred for hbn.

And this afternoon ho was sche
duled to climb the Palace hotel in 
Burley while Saturday comes the 
Bannock hotel in Pocatello.

His field o f  endeavor Is not over
crowded.

Youim
E L D A T B l E y

BURLEY, March 9 (Special) -  
More than 85 young people, repre
senting the Christian churches of 
Burley. Twin Falla, Pocatello, Ru
pert, Jerome, Qoodlng, Kimberly 
and Buhl, attended the mld-wlnter 
Youth conference held here Satur
day,

High point of the day's activities 
was the banquet given in the church 
basement Saturday evening with 
Rev. Paul Mortlmore of Pocatello 
acting as toastmaster. Rev. Mark 0. 
Cronenberger o f  Twin Falls was the 
principal speaker, using as his sub
ject "Youth Living Courageously." 
A miscellaneous program was given 
by representatives of all towns In 
southern Idaho that sent delegates.

The annual conference will be held 
at Easley Hot Springs in July, it 
was decided at the Youth rally.. A 
mld-wlnter meeting similar to this

tie will be held next year also.
Speakers were Rev. J. D. Harden, 

Buhl; Rev. J. a . Nelson, Burley: 
Kathrinc Ooff, Twin Palls, and 
Bcthlne Spalir, Pocatello,

FACE BUBLEY CHARGES 
BURLEY, March 0 (Special) — 

Charges of obtaining board at the 
Grill cafe with intent to defraud 
were filed against Paul Terrill and 
James Brosky Monday.

Jerome Licenses for
February Show Dtp

JEROME. March 0 (Spwlal) -  
According to records here there was 
a decline in the sale of license plates 
for the month of February as com
pared to the number of those sold 
for last year.

The total sales amounted to W.- 
057.80 for February o f 1931, and were 
$1,760,76 for 1038, making a »307.05 
loes.

The decrease was largely attribu
ted to a smaller number of plates 
purchased for trucks.

Growers Asked to 
'Check Expiration

JEROME, March 0 <Specla1)-It 
has been announced here by the 
county agent's office that all local 
potato growers who are holding au- 
thorlutlons to tlivert No. i  potatoes 
should check up on the date o f  ex
piration; according to word received 
through the office o f  J. W. Barber, 
state supervisor, o f  the govenunent 
potato dlveralon program.

cember the ninety day limit will 
sooil expire and after that time no 
more authorixations will be renewed 
or continued," Therefore he urges 
the growers * h o  have qualified to 
divert potatoes under the govern
ment program o f removing surplus 
quantities o f  the 1037 crop to  check 
on the date that their authortea- 
tion was issued.

He further suggested that arrange
ments be made at the county agent's 
office to divert before the expira
tion date o f  the authorization. He 
reports that about 60 cars of po
tatoes are being run every day or 
up to about one thousand cars a 
month to have the most desirable 
effect on prices this spring he said, 
the rite  siiould be Increased. That 
is hoped to be accomplished by 
speeding up inspections.

HEYBURNI
• ------------------------------------------------ •

Mrs. Don Martin, Emmett, spent 
the week-end here at the home of 
her father, H. G. Pullman,

Mrs. 8. W. Thaxton Is In the 
Burley hospital recovering from »  
broken hip received In a fall.

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Bills, Cal
exico, • Calif., visited Jiere over the 
week-end on their way home from 
Omaha. Neb.

Walter Carrier, Roseburg, Ore., 
spent the week-end wlUi his slater, 
Mrs. Clifford Brown. He was re
turning with a school bus from 
Lima, O.

Twin Falls 
MORTUARY

Day &  Night Ambulance Service 
283 2nd Ave. N. Phone 31

■I

Old Fashioned

Pig Hocki
with Home-made
Sauerkraut

D e sse r t  a n d  D rink

2 5 0
Grill Cate

for a C A R E E R
IN BEAUTY

Here is  th$ highest paid 
profession open to the 
m odem  woman. A  new 
class is being organized 
right now . .  . JOIN . . .  
prepare yourself fo r  an 
e n v i a b l e  career in 
beauty.

IMPORTANT . . .
The State Board o f  ex

aminers wlU meet on March 
31 to consider new applica
tions for Uoenaes. If you en- 
reH NOW, the board will act 
on TOUR application. Xilves- 
tlgate this low cost oppor
tunity to become a profes- 

.ilooal BEAUTY OPERATOR

TERM S TO  SUIT 
Phone, Call or W rite 

For Full Particulars

Beauty Arts Academy
135 W est Main Twin Falls, Idaho

LICENSED AT BUaLEY
BURLEiy, March 0 (Special) 

Oleon J. Lloyd of Riverton, Utah, 
and Mary L. Boren of Salt U k e 
City received a marriage license 
here Sundoy.

DO YOU SUFFElR WITH 
STOMACH TROUBLE?

.................... at a pro-
,  MwU be luanm Ued to

SfHjS'E
« •  t e M  M n  tem bt to

W , WILLlAMfl 
I

Do you suffer from Acute or chronlo Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh of the Stomach, Belching,
Bloating. Bad Breath, llenrtburn. Sour Btomach,
Heart Fluttering, Headache, Dlsslness, Nervous
ness, Constipation or any form o f  Stomach, Liver,
Kidney or Bowel Toruble? Would you like to 
get relief from these and be able to eat all you 
want, what you want and when you want It? Thousands of men 
and women have fouiid relief In wonderful CHlNEfiE HERDB 
and we want YOU to try them.

Chronic Stomach T rou b le  Itellcved 
January 11. 1037.

T6 Whom II May Conccmt
After my experience with Chan Wine's Herbs during Uho 

past seven weeks, I have become % great advocnlA of their Chi
nese herbs.

My exiKrlenco wss tlils: For twenty-two long yeura I suf
fered terribly from a disordered stomach—gas accumulated when
ever I at« and my stnnuch bloated and aoi r̂ed. In nddltlon, my 
chest felt tight nn II I were untible to breathe vrnperly, And In 
add to UiU dlsoomfort, my right hip ached->-probal)ly as % retull 

. of my stomtch disorder, .
Twenty-two years Is a long time—yet in seven wetka-lho 

lime in which 1 used Chan A  Wing herbs—my various disorders 
were given relief, Tliere Is no need (o say that loday. 1 ted nice 
a new person,

Blnoe my fortunate experience I  have recommended these 
good herbalists to Mveral nf my neighbors—and they too, hrlng 
Itack flowing repnrU nt their suocesees at the hands of Chan & 
Wing,

I  am happy to recommend Chan At W in f highly.
nespeotfully,

<SI|ned) MKa. O. J, NOlin,
Route No, a, rilgby, Idaho,

CHAN & WING HERB CO.
I lev s i B l«  1 daUyt »  t«  I t  Bondayi

255 4th Ave. East T w in  Fallfl, Idaho

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WlU Call for aod ray Oaab for D eM  or W ortU m  

HOBSM ~  OOWS — H B I ir  Mid IIOOS 
, Mmply Phone Twin Falls S li—zip  Bervle»—We Pay for the Cau

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Uanufuturers of 

Oel4«n Brand Improved Meat tem ps and 
aeMea B n n d  Beoa U m i 

Blgheet Prieea FaU n iD U ~ r B I /n - > n n t f l~ W O O I .  
OtM Mile Bast w d  U  t M lk  • ! Twtm VaUe

M y  Fate is in your
T o  p r o d u c e  a  b o t t l e  o f  b u d w e i s e r  

takes m onths and m onths — and yet it’ s 

a matter of minutes. Every operation re

quires perfect hour-and-m inute timing. 

Barley m ust sprout just so long — and no 

longer. T he clock  has the t^nal say-so o a  

mashing, cooking, ferm enting and pas

teurizing. So. wherever you  go in the hom e 

of B U D W E I S E R , you’re face-to-face with 

a clock. And, w hen you  open a bottle o f 

B U D W E I S E R . you ’re fa c e -t o - fa c e  w ith  

that sort of er^joyrrient and satisfaction 

that only precise brewing can produce.

V O U  l l j f ,  '

^  m  'f'
In CtniIn Bottitt

make t h i s  TEST!
DRINK Budweiser fo r  fiv i days
ON TH6 SIXTH DAY TRY TO DRINK A SWin 
BIIR. YOU vviu wfANT B u d w «U «r’f 

FIAVOR THEREAFlia

Onhr « Mrfon h r  Mvr i 
NO DEPOSIT Rî UlRED

A N H E U S I R . B U S C H

Budweiser
AMERICA'S SOCIAL C O M P A N IO N

NOTE FOR HOUSEWIVES. A Ilia..
o f cold BUDWBISBR ia alwayd a 
thoughtful compHmcnt to  a 
huebai\d—especially in the cven- 
tng. Has he ever cxpcctcd it 
when there was none in the ice
box? Cheek up on your supply. 
Keep a carton on hond—and 
several b o tt le s  or cans o f  
BUDWEISER chilled and ready 
for instant serving . . .  at un
expected  as well as regular 
occasions.
A N K K U B B K  B U B C H  • 8 T .L O U 1 8
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^ c r c L e i y .
Anniversary Marked 

By Twin Falls Group
T w in  Falls chaptcr, Order o f  the Eastern Star, observed 

the 31st anniversary o f  its institution last evening a t  the 
M asonic temple. Mrs. Horace Holmes, Vtforthy m atron, pre
sided during the evening.

T h e session was marked by 
calling roll w ith  charter 
m em bers named and a birth
day party featuring the pro
gram .

Those o (  the local eroup named 
M  chftrtcr m cm bm  arc Mrs. H. W. 
Cloiiclick. Mrs. Mary Waters and 
E. M. Swerley. Otliers oii the first 
roll arc Mr. and Mrs. David Jen
kins. now of Riverside, CalU., and 
Mrs. Blancho Ramsey, Beattie. Mrs. 
Moore, Helena. M ont, was Intro
duced as a guest.

Mrs. M. E. Shotwell, program 
chairman, waa Jn charge of the in
formal birthday party which in
cluded a number of games. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Helen Taylor. Mrs. 
Ann Graves, Mrs. Betty Powell, Mrs. 
Clara Adaips and Miss Pearl C roa - 
land.

RefreslimcnU were served in the 
dining room and the lace-covered 
table was cent«red with a birthday 
cake' bearing 31 candles, Ughted 
Breen tapers flanked it. Members 
from Kimberly and Hansen 
charge o f  the social hour.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Sevrens, Mrs. Cuba Ann Proctor, 
Mrs. Mollle Noble, Mrs, Luella 
Combs, Mrs, Sudlc Hager, Mrs, 
Lena PotWr, Mrs. Grace Durk, Mrs. 
Alice wnson, Mrs, Rose 8pence. 
Mrs. Louise Denton, Mrs. Myrul 
Clark. Mrs. EstcHa Nyblad, Mrs. 
Cora Davis, Mlsa Elsie Llngren and 

• Miss felvina Ray.

MEETING IiI l D*BY*
VETERANS' AUXILIARY 

Disabled American V e t e r a n s ,  
Stradley chaptcr, auxiliary held a 
short business session last evening 
and later Joined the men’s chapter 
for ft program.

During the meeting plans were 
made for a cooked food sale to be 
held In the near future with the 
committee in charge Including Mrs, 
E. L. Raybom, Mrs. T. M. Knight, 
Mrs. W . 0 , Stone, Mrs. Leonard 
Snclson and Mrs, Roy Gordon, Mrs. 
Nell Van Ausdeln presided.
- New officers of the chapter were 
Introduced and spoke briefly and 
Mrs. Clarice Woltcr, national 13th 
district committcewoman. was also 
introduced. E. L. Raybom discussed 
war widow*’ pensions.

Other numbers were piano selec
tions by Mrs. Thomas Knight and 
vocal numbers by Alvln Keller, who 
accompanied himself on the guitar.

After the program refreshments 
were served the two groups by Mrs. 
Rayborn and Mrs. Knight.

V 4̂  ¥
- CLOTHING TALK 

HEARD BY CLASS 
••The Caro o f  Clothing" wa* dU- 

cussed by Mias Margaret Hill, at 
this week's meeting o f  the Pro-To 
Home Demonstration clau  at the 
 ̂homo o f  Mra. O. 8. Sartln, Kimberly, 

A t the close of the afternoon re
freshments were served by the host
ess, assisted by Mrs. James Helton. 
Nineteen members and one guest,

' Mrs, Lloyd Kempton, Kimberly, were 
present. •

* ¥ *
TW O HORTESBEH 
ARRANGE LUNCHEON 

Mrs. E. W. McRoberts and Mrs. 
w, O. Pierce entertained 28 guests 
this afternoon at an attracUve 
bridge hmchcon arranged at tlie 
McRoberts home on Shoshone street 
north.

Va.tcs of daffodils and freesias 
were u.ied to centcr Uie seven quar- 

g-* i n  tables at which covers were laid, 
I  Tlie afternoon was spent at contract 
\ bridge. ¥ ¥

GARDEN TALK 
HEARO BY GROUr 

Miss Margaret Hill, linme demon- 
AtriUloi) n«riit, illmnissed the cure 
iiiul j)lnnnliiR of Karileno and flow
ers yenterdny aflernoon at the meet
ing o f  the Dliin Lnkrn Boulevard 
club St the home of Mrs. A. O. 
Iliitherford.

Community slnKlng was enjoyed 
with some of (lie niinibers Iwlng 
'■liniB of Idaho." '•CHnrloiia Idaho" 
niid "ItlHho” and a jroup of Irlih 
Bong". 'n ie  hfkitcM forvfd rrfreih- 
mnnts In U)« 8t. Patrlrk theme dur
ing the oorlnl hour, 'llie white ele- 
liliuiil waa rernlved tjy Mrs. J. D, 
llarnhari,

'I'weiity mrnilirrn were present 
mill KUent.i were Mrs. Fd Afkew, 
Min. 1. A. HniiRrn, Mrs. J. A. Atom 
and MUn Hill

¥ ¥ ¥ 
n i:v ii:w  ni:Aiti> a t  
lIKrAKTMKNT HEHHION 

Mrs. I), U, Churchill iireariited a 
review o f  '’Audnbon" by Constance 
nourke as the festurn of yest^rdiy'i 
inrntlng iif thn drama and lltoratiire 
(Inpartment of (he 'I'wentieU) Cen
tury club at Uin Idaho Power aiidl- 
lorluni. A brief iiiotlnii plrture was 
iiIko bIiowii.

rhn Irlih llirnin wan iiMd duiing 
ttifl refrenhnienl hour In llin ni>- 
liotntineiita arranged liy tlie hoe- 
Iru e i, Mrs. Dewey Hutohlnion, M n, 
(}. J. Sahlberg, Mrs. George Pra- 
r.ier, Mrs, John Coughlin and Mrs. 
Harold Wood,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
rOLITICAL TALK , 
lilCARD BY 4-L CLUB 

Mlsa Bernice Babcock, Instructor 
ill ilin high Hhool, spoke on "W om- 
nii’n i'ldCB In Democraoy” at Uie 
ineotliig of Uie rour-L  club held 
Al, Ihe hnme of M lu  Evtlyn Oueit.

Itefrenhtnents were served using 
tlio (li. r>ililrk theme, 'IVenty 
bcni unit tlirro guests Vern jirescnt.

Calendar
American War M othen will 

meet Friday at a p, m. In Legion 
Memorial hall.

¥  ¥  ¥ 
Lend-A-Hand club will meet 

Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. O. Kuykendall,

Evening l ^ l d  o* Ascension 
Episcopal church la to meet 
Thursday at the rectory with 
Mra. T, W. Hicks as hostess.

¥  ¥ ¥
Sunshine Valley club will meet 

Sunday .evening at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. E. O. Erickson. 345 
Eighth avenue north.

¥ ¥ ¥
Women’s Council o f the Chris

tian church will meet Thurtday 
at 3:30 p. m, at the home of Mrs. 
C. P, Bowles. Ii39 Popular ave
nue, Mrs. Fred Rudolph will be 
program chairman.

¥  ¥  ¥
Crocus Home Demonstration 

club meets Friday at 2:30 p. m. 
with Mrs. Merrifield as hostess 
at the home of Mrs. Ted Emerick. 
All members are urged to at
tend.

¥ ¥  ¥
Roll call at Thursday’s meet

ing of the Past Noble Grands club 
at the home of Mrs. W . B. Hoag, 
Kimberly. wUl be answered with 
Irish Jokes.

¥ ¥ ¥
Quest day of the local chapter 

of A. A. U. W. will be held Satur
day at 1 p, m. at the Park hotel. 
Miss Elizabeth Crandall, dean' of 
women at the University of Ida
ho, southern branch, Is to be 
guest speaker and there will be 
special music.

¥ ¥ '- ¥
Catholic Women’s league - will 

have a pot-luck luncheon Thurs
day at la o'clock In the parish 
hall. All ladies of the parlsli are 
invited,-it is stated. The meeting 
of the league wUl follow the 
luncheon.

PATTERN M38 
Have you a daughter between 

two and ten years old? Then sur
prise her with this adorable frock 
which youTl find ever so easy to 
make. For everyday wear, run It 
up quickly In bright cotton prints 
and emphasize the bodice and 
waistline with crisp, white rlc-rec. 
But If she needA a party frock 
make up View B In (lotted swUs, 
organdie, or printed lawn. Edge 
th e  square neok, short, puffed 
slKvcs and bodlce-aeamj with lace 
and add pert lltUe bows to the bod* 
Ice and sleeves. Pattern 9639 allows 
a choice o f  short or long, puffed 
sleeves or dainty Uttle cap sleeves. 
Panties to match may also be made 
from this pattern. Complete Mar
ian Martin diagrammed sew chart 
Included,

Pattern 8635 may be ordered only 
In children's sizes a, 4. 6, B and 10.

6 View A requires 3'4 yards 
38 Inch fabric and I ’ i  yards ric-rac.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins for 
EACH M ARUN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS, and STYLE 
NUMBER.

GET INTO ‘THE SPIRIT OF 
SPRING . . .  put your wardrobe In 
^a]>c without delay. WRITE TO
DAY for Marian Martin's NEW 
Book of S P R I N G  PATTERNS. 
Thirty-two pages o f  stunning clothes 
to carry you smartly through every 
hour of the day . .  . whether you go 
to an office, schotrt or party or it*y 
busily aC home. R evd  In Che charm 
of these e a s y -to -s e w  patterns. 
ORDER NOW! PRICE OF BOOK 
FIFTEEN CENTS. PRICE OF PAT
TERN FIFTEEN CENTS, BOOK 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER ONLY 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

fiend your order to Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department, Twin 
Palls, IdaJio,

SYPmilSBHnLE
Unanimous vote o f  approval had 

placed the Twin Falls Junior Cham
ber of Commerce on record today as 
sponsoring a Twin Falls educational 
campaign to further the national 
driw against syphllU..

FKty men o f  the organization. In
cluding a score o f  new members, 
voted approbation at the general 
membership meeting held last night 
at the Park hotel as a welcoming ses
sion for the new Jaycees,

Will Name Committee 
PrMldent John B, Robertson will 

appoint a committee this week to 
chart s[K>clflc action in the matter. 
The motion approved at the meet* 
Ing placed the Junior Chamber 
record as endorsing the nationwide 
move and as taking all possible steps 
to furilicr it ill Twin Palls.

Qulpt-tltle action to clear up title 
to the 20-acre tract being purchased 
by the Jaycee.s adjoining Harmon 
park will be filed the fore part of 
next week by J. H, Blandford of 
Stephan and Blandford, on behalf of 
the Junior Chamber, the members 
were told by George Paulson, of the 
sub-committee which investigated 
the tiUe pliase. Tlie suit will be 
filed in district court and no opposi
tion is cxpected. ’

The action Is now being held up 
pending receipt, of necessary further 
information from Donald Callahan, 
now or New York City, owner from 
whom the purchase is being msde.

40 New Members 
Tom White, chairman o f  the mem

bership drive, reported that the 
Jaycee list now shows 01 paid-up 
members, 40 o f  whom aw new men 
enrolled during the recent drive.

Four youthful Kimberly boxers 
provided the entertaliunent pro* 
gram with ti pair of Impromptu box
ing matches o f  three rounds each.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Wed,. Thurs. — "Souls at 8e».' 

Gary Cooper.
Fri„ Sat. — ' Borrowing Trouble,’ 

Jones Family.
ORFIIEIIH 

Wed. through Sat.—"A Yank at 
Oxford." Robert Taylor.

ROXY
Now showing — "No Time 

Marry," Richard Arlen.
Frl.. Sat.—"Botder Wolves," Bob 

Baker.

Checker Enthuslaeta 
Open Tiiurney FinaU

Checker tournament champions 
In the Junior high school will be se
lected by the end of the week, the 
sponsor, Lee Johnson, announced to
day, as final rounds opened.

Entering play today in  the boys’ 
division were Norman Johnson. Jim 
Williams, John Rappleye, reds; Max

Peterson, R07 Rush. BUI Ear bet, 
whites.

Olrls eligible for the flnala ■ »  
Lois Bair. Gloria WUion and Maria 
Louden, reds; Lillian Thomion, Mlt» 
Miller and Ellen Howard,

■ GLOBE A-1 VEEDS W I U  M Z  
YOU MONEY. GLOBE SEED AND 
FEED CO/~Adv.

Tliree o f  the boxers were members 
of the Kimberly high school ring 
squad, and the fourth was on last 
year's team, Eugene Morgan. 103 
pound fresliman. battled Frank 
Stanger, 87 pound sophomore, and 
Clork McDrummond. 135 -  pound 
frosh, tangled with Don Shewmaker. 
of last year’s club.

Coach Louie Denton supervised the 
matches.

In honeycomb, every 
L hexagon.

UtUe

Is Your Tractor 
Ready for 
Spring Work?

IF  N O T C A LL 275 
FO R PROM PT SERVICE

We have trained tractor repair 
men. All work guaranteed.

Eldred Tractor Co.
130 Second Ave. South

WE TOLD YOU SO
A year affo we stated that IM A MINES would develop I 

and expand, increase ore reservea and Increase the 
capacity of the milL

I IMA should soon LEAD  the FIELD IN  TUNGSTEN 
PRODUCTION. 600 feet o f  NEW  CROSSCUT shows 
NEW  VEINS. This means more new ore.

I MAIN VEINS show most BEAUTIFUL ORE «ver 
encountered. A  good market for  TUNGSTEN. Plenty 
o f PROFITS in SIGHT.

How High WUl Ima Go!
EARNINGS W ILL TE LL THE STORY 

PRODUCING —  SHIPPING —  EARNING

A REAL WINNER
Idaho Mining Securities

Orpheum Theater Bldg. Phone 640 T w in -M is , Idaho |

These SenirlUes Are Offered Only To Bona Fide I&UdenU 
of the 8 Ut« o f  Idaho,

THESPIANS 
INITIATE PLEDGES

Local chapter of tlie national 
Thespian honorary society yesterday 
held InlUatlon o f  pledges, who 
qualified In the Junior play. Dur
ing the school day Uie Initiates were 
put through their paccs with the 
serious rites recited at a meeting 
at the home of Ed Benoit during 
the evening.

, Fledges .qualifying were: CecU 
Jones, Phil Thornburg, Harley Barn
hart, Bill Moon, Gerald McBride, 
z^ean Brown, Miss Betty Fainter, 
Joe Ryan, Dudley Driscoll. Miss 
Anno Perrlne, Miss Jean Schwendl- 
man, M lu Dee He^pler, Miss Gla
dys McKee and Miss Margaret Ba
con.

Following the ceremony Frank 
Carpenter, president, conducted 
short business session and appoint
ed committees to work on the state 
declamaUon program. Sponsor of 
the group, Miss Florence Rees, 
also present.

Refreslinients were served by the 
host’s moUier, Mrs. Hurry Benoit.

¥ ¥ *
BRIDGE CLUB 
MERT8 AT LUNCHEON

Tlie Sum-R-Set bridge club was 
entertained at luncheon by Mrs 
f}ean Million at her home. Covers 

luUI at a single Uble which 
was covered wltli a lace cloth iiml 
trimmed In Uio St. Patrick’s theme 
The rooms were attractive wltl; 
flowers. Thn hostess was as.sls(e<! 
by Mrs. Nellie Hart,

Tlin aflernoon was sprnt at csrdi 
and prlte# were received by Mrs 
W. J. Hollenbcck and Mrs, Effle 
WBtkliis, who wtis a gurnl of the 
group.

«  ¥  W
JOINT SEHHION 
A-TTENDED UY CIRCIJCS

As a «i>eclat lessloi) I'J niemlierB of 
Dan McCook circle. Ladles o( the 
Grand Army of Uie Kepubllr, at
tended UiB meeting o f  Bherman cir
cle at llnnsen yesterday afternoon. 
The regiilnr meeting of Uie local 
group will l>« held today.

During the afternoon the Dan 
McCook members were In charge of 
the Inltladon ritual for Mrs. NetUe 
Porter, who Joined the Hansen 
group, Follnwlng Ihe biislnrss 
aion refreslimenta were served.

i U N T l C E K  
DAMGES CABINS

High water has done considerable 
damage to property owned by Twin 
Falls residents who have summer 
cabins on Warm Springs creek In 
the Sawtooth mounUins, according 
to word reaching here. Several foot
bridges spanning the swollen stream 
hare been taken out by floating 
logs, dislodged from their mooring 
up the creek and brought down with 
the current during a period o f  ab
normally warm weather which melt
ed the snow more rapidly than the 
water could be carried off.

News of the stream's rampage 
;ame in a letter from Tom Warfield

friends In Twin Falls. Warfield, 
who owns a small ranch and hot 
springs approximately ten miles 
from Ketchum on Warm Springs 
creek, stated that due to snow condi
tions five days were required for 
him and a friend to travel to the 
ranch from town. The two young 
men arc bcUcved to be the season’s 
first traveletfl In -this summer, play
ground which is now blanketed by 
five and a half feet of snow. At the 
time of their arrival at the ranch 
fifty-eight Inchcs of snow lay on 
the ground and ten inches more fell 
that night. Bitterly cold nights fo l
lowed unusually warm days, he 
stated.

Roofs of several cabins, deeply 
covered with snow, were badly in 
need of shoveling, young Warfield 
declared although the log structures 
wore better able to withstand the 
heavy loads than other buildings not 
so solidly constructed.

Among the damage caused by the 
high waters waa the loss of a dam 
built across the creek by young War
fields’ grandfather to provide water 
for irrigation purposes. Tlie dam 
gave wny before the debrls*1aden 
water, releasing logs which con
tinued their destructive way down
stream,

From now on the Sawtooth i 
is expected to nielt steadily though 
the cold nlRhtfl may retard the run- 
oir. averting further damage to 
property located on the banks of the 
creek.

IIAin'IHT CI.A8S 
HKARN riU)ORAM '

Mrs, U. O. Kuykendall enter
tained members o f  the Mary*Marlha 
clnns of the UnpUst church yester
day afternoon and presented a pro
gram oil j>o]nilnr muslo. She was as- 
sl/ited by Mrs II, N. Holt. Mrs. Rob
ert Mllh r. Mr" ArUmr Gordon and 
Miwi JCIiia (irsham.

A shnri Ijimlnesn session Was held 
and refr .̂Omienta were served by tha 
iioatesfl.

Anirrlruii nmnufacturera of 
I>enslvn Mntl'inery articles, such as 
iilgh-Krnde fnuntaln pens and pen
cils, hnvr tiiiilt up a considerable 
.')iuliieM 111 India,

Cl,tin  IH KNTKKTAINKD 
M l.ltn , March D (HpeclaD-Mrs 

Ixiia lAnrsster ent«rtaln»d niein- 
bera o f  thn Happy Aces chib and 
their Iiusbaiuls at Uiree tAhles of 
pinochle on Balurday •ventn*. 
1‘ riaea were won by Ur. and M n, 
James Lancaster,

CONGRATULATIONS!
TO THE

SUBURBAN MATKHNH Y HOME
(Formerly Tela Matenillj H«n.e»

III Ihu fu ture I  will not Iw oonimclcd with the 
maternity home, bu t will (lr> Iikiiio nuralng.

MRS. (J. TK’IY.

GET A CAR YOU’LL BE PROUD TO OWN AND DRIVE

tia Ninth Ara. Nertli

THINK WHAT IT MEANS TO SAVE SO 
MUCH MONEY ON A BETHR LOOKING, 
SWEETER RUNNING, MORE MODERN CAR
O u lt id e  o f  th e  ocluni cnnh f la v in ^  w h ic h  N alionn l t J ie J  C « r  
E x c h s n g o  W e e k  o ffers  —  ih o  g e n u in e  o p p orlu n itica  lo  b u y  at 
r o o k 'b o t lu m  ”  w lm l's ih #  ou ta ta n d in il ncw a nnAlo o l  ih ia
g re a t  e v e n t ?  U n d ou bted ly  it la th e  d U o o v e r y  b y  o w n cra  o f  o ld  
o a ra  that cara  built in llio lost f e w  y o o r a  h ave  im p ro v e d  m o r e  
th a n  th e y  drea m ed  t

I t ’a a  rea l thrill to take the w h e e l  o f  o n e  o f  the m a n y  1937, 
*36 n r  WS onra in c liid c il in tliis s a le  —  a n d  d is c o v e r  b o w  a m o d e r n  
c a r  h n n d los  —  hnw  m iu li m ore  p le a t i i r o  it o ffe rs . G o t  r e a d y  f o r  
• p r in t  w il li  a  o a r  timl brings rea l p r id e  o f  ow n ora liip  —  m o d e m  
• t y !e — am ooth , pow erln l p e r fo r m a n o *  —  r<M>sny b od iea  a n d  

apnoe —  sale brakes —  q u ie te r  op e ru lio u  —  b e lte r  e c o n 
o m y  ~  bift tire* —  m odern  r id in g  c o m fo r t  . .  .  oU y o u ra  at 
p r i c e s  f o r  b e lo w  ib osc  o f  sev era l m o n th i  a g o l

T h ia  la n o  ord in ary  aale. C a r  d e a le ra , ifo o k e d  w ith  th e i*  
g o o d  u s e d  oara, ba vo  jo in ed  in  a g re a t , n a tion -w id e  o o -o p e ra t iv e  
m o v e m e n t  t o  “ get tilings m o v in g ."

Y o u  m a y not even  need cuali t o  m a k e  the aw itoh . Y o u r  
p re a a n t c a r  m a y  c o v e r  ilie d o w n -p a y m c n t  o n  llie  c a r  y o u  w a n t. 
B a la n ce  o n  easy  le r m i. H  y o u  h a v e  n o  oa r  to  tra d e , y o u  c a n  
• t ill ta k e  a d v a n ta lo  o f  tbe low  d t»w n -paym en ta a n d  eaa y  ta rm a 

d u r in g  th ia aale,
T h f* .«  harrialna are (JOlNO I'AHT. D O N 'T  D IllA Y  UN TIL TMR 

BB8T BKLW m ONS AHIl HNA14‘ IID U P l N y lo n a l  U a ad  C a r  H « -  
o h a n g *  W e e k  ends tbis S o lu rd a y  n ig h t, M a r ch  12,

ANY CAR DIAUR, 
MSPUYIN6 1HIS SNN

T H t  1-r r — f  »«n T ioM  o r  t m i i  m w i r M 'm  r a n  m a t i o h a l  u i « b  w  m c h a w m  w i « k  m » o * i i i»  

aPONaOREO BY THE AUTOMOBILE DCALKM ANO MANUFACTUMKB OF THf UNITKO BTATKB
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GLASS A CAGE TOURNEY OPENS TOMORROWS,
Initiial Game 
To Start at 
lOinMoniiiig

T h e y ^  be stream ing into 
• Twin Falla tom orrow— hun- 

' dredf^npos-hundreds o f  south 
central Idaho basketball play- 
iBrs, coaches, manae:erB and 
last, but not least, the all-im- 

. portant fan.
The occasion, o f  course, is 

tho annual cage classic fo r  
this district, the Class A  bas
ketball tournament, featur
ing eight o f  th e  strongest 
teams in the state o f  Idaho—  
two o f  which w ill be chosen 
on Saturday n ight to enter 
the state tournament, set fo r  
Boise fo r  the fir s t  time in 
history.

T b en  Is n o  such Uilng u  a 
*■€10* ”  U rortU  tor  the JDWt, al- 
ttiougb T)iln  BQd Ooodlng are 
genenlly conceded the edge to en- 
ttr  the lln«l same on Saturdasr 
Bliiit. B at p u t  perXonnuices la 
thi« (Uitrtct bftve proven that tho 
ftTorlte lant always the winner— 
and u  • result o l that___________ _______ hat exp

■ the betting fan  today could nearly 
w nm  his choice to Win and have a 
eaUer who would aay that the club 
wouldn't even reach the finals.

Starts in  H om lnf 
• T t»  meet wUl be olflciaUy opened 

tomonow morning with Twin Falla 
and Buhl tangling at 10 a. m. The 
Bruins, with two victories already 
Teglstftred over the Indians, are ex
pected to take the same, although 
It Is. conceded to be a tough battle 
and a victory for Coach Floyd L uffs 
boys wouldn't be anywhere near 
impoeslble. One o f  the wins hung up 
by Um Jones quint was a one-point 
victory and the law of averages 
would give another game like that 
toBuW .

~  A tU a.m :therangyitupertPlnte8,
'  '  ' )  be the dark horse of 

_ient. t«Ke on Coach Jim-
__________m ’* Filer Wildcats. The
PintM , with a none too succenful 

. OUas A  record, w en  able to hand
■ tbs Bruins o (  Twin Falls a toeaU 

l&f on the Minidoka floor, and U
ctoter, Olbson, happens to be 

— am-f f l veQ • food  ohaocs 
otop ietuttganyteam lnthe touma- 
a e s t . ' '

/  ftn lsh  h s t  
Filer has pretty much the same 

kind o f  a record as Rupert, except 
that the O'Brien coached team has 
llsished Its recularly scheduled aea- 
soo In a  blase of glory. The WUd- 
a ts . led: by one of the best shots in 
the •district In Wayne Gentry, de
feated Ooodlng and Burley in theU- 
last tw o home games. I h e  Rupert< 
n k t  gam tis p i ^  much o f  a toss- 
up. and Is Ukely to emerge as the 
ek a n t inttie o f  the day.

;• SIttf lBia Jow e*nl»*d^ play, the 
. d « a in « 0 u a t e n .  the team that lin- 

IsbjKl on top In the Class A  stand
i n g  W ets  Barley at 2 p . m. ih e  
Ooodlng club Is cotisldeied one of 
the fastest pasting quintets in  the 
state, of.Zdaho and under ordinary 
droutastaooM shouldn’t  bare too 
nn oh  tnoble with the BobeaU ot 
Fete Taylor. But Burley is known 
as a "tournament team" and there 
is no elub In the district that will 
mak« a run-away o f  a game with 
them.

•natt o'dook I ta l. 6 o ^  -D on ." 
Oranney's Oakley a o n e ts , defend- 

the flocv
agal&st the Jerome Tigers, one ot 
the fastest teams in the otnult, but 
out-lucfced In many a contest. Ih e  

■ Bamets, another “ tourney team," 
are tlgured to win this one~wlth a 
few  points to spare.

Evening ot the first day wUl pit 
winners ot the . morning games 

— -agalnst-eacbotber-at3;30 p.-m. aad 
then the losers o f  the monUnf tilts 
wOt p tlr  o ff In the following contest 
Itie  latter game will be the t in t 
elimination Ult ot the tourney ana 
WUI see one team sent to  the side
lines for the rest o f  Uie meet.

Ooed Otnelals 
Two capable officials In SUl Oroo*. 

who worked the gsmes here last 
year, and Wslt Carte, the ex- 
U18b  star, will referee and lunplre 
all contesU for the three days. Both 
hall from Pocatello.

H. D. Hechtner, Twin FalU Itlgh 
school principal, 1s  general manager 
o f  the tournament and Dale Wakem 
o f  Twin FaUs is - •

last year and leaders for a time In 
tho second half this season, by 14 
pins the first game and 12 plna the 
lost one.

High score for the n ljh t went to 
Pred Stone with 60S total, bu t A1 
Klrcher ot Buhl turned In for 
best single game. Bob Warner 
paced City loop with 4&8 and 179 
Blnglts.

The scores:
CITY LEAGUE 

nassTONs
W»n>M _____________1TB US IM 44*
Hucbcir __________ IJf 117 IM 3SS
K l a * ______________ IM 1«  iM
Sanndm - _________ 142 1X2 IW 410
TUnmons i 147 153 4l»

ColCBun . 
Oerriih -  
TbeinpWD

Clean Sweeps 
In Bowling

Tumbling further downward after 
»  brief rtign at the top, DeU’s ^ a r  
store bowlers dropped three straight 

last night to Bchlits in  Com
mercial bowling league.

Firestone duplicated the GchUtz 
teat by taking a  clean sweep ovef 
Log Tavern, last year's. City league 
champions.

Margins In tour o f  the six games 
o f  the night were so close that a 
■•mark" or two either way would 
have switched results. Firestone 
edged the Tavemites by a lone pin 
in thtlr opener, and by eight plna 
in the finale. Bchlits nosed out the 
Dell’s crew. Commercial '  '

LOO TAVEEN
7M 71» 21(2

111 4U
112 37« 

IM 1J2 J17
-..lit lU  1<4

_T3< SS4 711 2

BomUof 
KunUe Brooki . KIrthef

COHHERCIAL LEAGUE

» .  » .
ISt 1(9 1(0 4»l
I lf IM 15S 4S7

IM lU  42S

JentM ____
S f r a . "

S4» S91 237S

: 131 i n  Ml
- 1S4 4H

.. I ll 427
44 1T4 4tl
71 1S7 SIS

-M 2  7M tU <4M

Bowliiig
Schedule

COHMESCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys 9 and 4)

Wed.,' March »-B a m a rd  Anto 
vs. Elks. . ' • —
T h n s , Hatch 10 -  NaUonal 

Lamdry vs. Stodebaker.
FH, March 11—Idaho Power vs. 

Barnard Asto (aUeys 3 and 4) 
-.p layoff of postpeoed match.

•C m r LEAGUE 
.  . (AlUys 1 and 1) 

w a d , Mareh ^ K im b erly  vs. 
Bnokfkld.

T h w t . March lO-Orphaaa vs. 
Bmerick's.

Times Schedules Amateur Boxing 
Cards to Back Harmon Project

Champion Club from 
Kimberly Featured(by U.J.W.I

HARMON PARK
AS tar as we're concerned, there s 

nothing we'd rather go into. In the 
business ot backing, tiun a profes
sional baseball league In this sec
tion o f  the country. And wo are of 
the pplnlon that tho Twin Falls 
Junior Chamber ot Coannerce couJd 
not do anything betUr than to go 
ahead with their promotion ot the 
HarmoQ park project-wlilch would 
include a boscbsll diamond, some
thing sadly needed In Twin Falls.

The American Legion Is going to 
back a junior American Legion team 
here—which Is something the local 
youngsters will be tickled to hear. 
But unless the baseball field at 
Harmon park Is completed they wUl 
have no place to ploy. There is noth
ing that will keep a group of young
sters o il the streets better than a 
good play field—whether tor base
ball. softball, swimming or Just 
teeter-totter.

But to get back to Uie professional 
baseball league—as far as Twin Falla 
is concerned the league Is “ a go.”  
ITiat Jj. with backing trdm the St. 
Louis Cardinals. The only thing 
lacking now Is completion ot the 
loop—with the proper financial back
ing ot major teams. We understand 
the ClnclnnaU Reds have already 
ottered to  get behind a team In 
Boise. We think a club Jn Lewiston 
could make a go ot U without outside 
aid. The same could probably be 
said tor Salt Lake City and Ogden. 
Pocatello is a good sports town, but 
had a hard time making a  go of It in 
the old U-1 league, we imderstand. 
and It will probably be necessary to 
get help from a bigger club before 
the six proposed towns could be 
drawn t(«ether.

In tho meantime, professional 
baseball or no professional baseball, 
the Junior Chamber goes ahead with 
the Hannon park plan and a dia
mond tor local youngsters to cavort 
on appears a certainty.

SHOSHONE TOURNAMENT—
South ccntral Idaho coaches are 

Betting ready today to ring down 
the curtaUi on the 1937-38 basket
ball season—with tournaments at 
Twin Palls and Shosnone.

While Ooodlng and Twin FaUs 
appear to  be the stand-outs in the 
Class A meet here, the doping o f  the 
outcome at Shoshone is another 
matter, Most ot tho teams in the 
meet- dominated their particular 
districts quite conclusive^' during 
the regular season, and Ihen went 
ahead to stay on top in  the eub- 
district clashes. Notable excep* 
ions are the Hazelton and Hollister 
entries from the South Side region, 
both clubs that had dlticulty win
ning daring the regular season, but 
which hit their peak under the 
competition of tournament play.

We figure the two clubs to beat 
in the meet will be Glenns Perry and 
Wendell. And the three teams capa
ble ot turning in the upsets ar* 
Heybum. Hailey and Fairfield. The 
latter three clubs all camo through 
their tournaments without a defeat, 
while Glenns Ferry and Wendell 
deadlocked In the K ing Hill <dU- 
Ulct.

The Glenns Ferry club Is the de- 
fendUig champion, and with tlie 
rangiest group ot players in  Class 
B ranks, the Barrett coached team 
Is tough to beat under any circum
stances. And tournament play ap
pears to be their . dish. Shoshone, 
the host team, was unable to win 
its own district for  tho first Ume 
in many years this season as Fair
field" cams up with a great club. 
Therefore the Indians are given lit
tle chancc-desplte the fact that 
the meet is being held on their 
home floor.

Hailey, with a record termed the 
best In south central Idaho In mat
ter ot games wot and lost, 1s con
sidered the biggest "dark'horse- ot 
the meet.

A  scries o f  amateur boxing cards, featuring Coach Louis 
Denton’s  undefeated Kim berly h igh  school team, waH an
nounced here today w ith  the proceeds to  go  toward the pur
chase o f  the HarmoQ park recreational site and the instal
lation o f  a baseball plant. The m itt cards will be siwn- 
j>ored by the Idaho Evening Tim es, w ith  the backing o f  the 

Arnerican Legion  and the 
Junior Cham ber o f Com 
merce.

The date for the first card has 
been tenUtlvely set lor Thursday, 
M arch 17, with seven three-round 
matches scheduled against an un
named opponent. Teams under con
sideration for the first card are 
Gooding, Shoshone, Boise and Po
catello. but nothing definite has been

16 Teams Advance in 
College Meet; UISB 
Wins Opening Contest

Giles Hurt by 
Batted Ball

TAMPA, Fit.. March »  (UR) — 
0«n»ral Manager Warren Qllea of 
the Cincinnati Reds rested In 6 t  
Joseph's hoiplUl today from the et- 
fecta ot a blow on the forehead he 
received when hit by a line drive 
o f f  the bat o f  outfielder Horman 
Small yesterday. The injury was not 
coosldered eerlous.

-  8B 0B T OP INFIELDEBB 
LAKELAND, Fla.. March g (U.R>— 

Xf-Manater MIekey Ooohrane can 
round up enough Infleldera he plan
ned to put hit Detroit Tigers through 
a flve-lnnlng pracUce game today. 
With IT pitchers on the squad. Mike 
is sb(M ot tiaMmeii,' hut he would 
not permit any o f  his hurlera to  play 
the infield.

X B X IG IR  SCORES K. O.
NEW YORK. March B OJJD-Solly 

Krftlger, 1S«, New York, kayoed 
B t a i ^  B anrat^ Yonkm . H. 
y „  (7 ); Joe Ferrando, IM, Jersey 
Olty, dMljOoned Oliarles Carroll, 
140, New York. <fl); Joey Montana, 
UO, New York, declsloned Jimmy 
l4UQcait«r, 1 » ,  Wilmington, Del,

A o t t n  wood Inside a liollow tree 
haa decayed and fallen to the bot
tom  o f  the trunk, where, bit by bit, 
It beoomsi part o f  the soil.

moved Into the second round ot tho 
naUonal intercolleglat« tournament 
today, and (hojvlnnera in the eight 
scheduled games wiU advance to 
the quarter finals.

The fate ot thfl draw will match 
the UUest and shortest Uams In 

tournament tor this afternoon's 
feature game between the rangy 
West Texas Teachers o f  Canyon and 
the small but mighty Rcanolce col
lege ot Salem, Va. Despite their lack 
ot height, the tlery fast-passing 
Virginians were conceded more than 
an even chance to topple the Texas 
Oollaths who possess a six foot-nine 
Inch center, Raymond Shackelford, 

New Mexico State college ot Las 
Cruces, another of the tournament

BEAVIEB TRAININO
SANTA CATAUNA ISLAND; 

OalU., March 0 (UJ^'The Chicago 
Cubs started heavier training today 
with the first of five Intra-camp 
games. Manager Charlie Orlmm 
planned to lU rt th f ^ > o n  that 
were playing last tall, and rookies 
now assigned to the second team 
will get their chances In the out
field later. Two outfield poalUons 
are open.

VAI^nUAN ONLY nOLDOI/T
SAN nEIlNARDINO, Culif., March 

»  (UR>-aiiorUlop Arky VaUKhaii was 
the only holdout on tho Piiisburgh 
Pirates roster today. Ed Drandt. a 
left-handed plt4^her having turned 
in his signed 1D3« contrnrt. Vaughan 
Is expected Saturday wlUi n second 
squad o f players. The rirotes took It 
easy and pracUced briefly to condi
tion Hheir muscles tor another hard 
workout.

dan coUege, Menominee, Mich., meels 
Simpson college. Xndlanola, Iowa; 
and Central Slate Teachers, Ed
mond, Okla., meets Bt. Ambrose, 
Davenport, Iowa In the other aiter- 
noon games.

The thundering herd ot Marshall 
college won 87 to 60, from the Peru 
Teachers, Peru, Neb., In tho feature 
o f  yesterday's tin t  round compeU- 
tion. Julius lllvlln toued In 11 goals 
and a tree thrnw for ManshaU to  be- 

t ho touniamenl's leading 
scorer.

ovortinin thriller, the Delta 
ToBcherti rkrd mil a B3 to B1 victory 
over Dniry rollfgr trom HprhigtlfW. 
Mo. Tlip Murray, Ky. Teachers, de
feated Drake unlverBlty, Des Molncs, 
47 to 40.

St. Ambrose, rhamplon o f tho Iowa 
conterencn, tinlshrd with a crl] 
team In brnting Xunsan Wes! . 
o f  SalJna, a top ranking team o f  the 
Kansas mnferencp, BO to 38. Wash
burn collrse nredrd a last mlruite 
goal to defeat Winona Teachers, 
Winona, Minn., 37 to 30.

The BU|)frior hrighl of the West 
Texas 'INMirliers ennbled them to 
defeat We«jjnljuiter rolL-ge. Fultoo, 
Mo.. 38 to 34. .

Idaho Hoiithem uUllr^d a lat« 
secon# half raiiy to defeat Man- 
ohester college niiliitnt. 41 to 30.

Pocatello was behind untU the final 
five minutes.

Central ot Oklahoma also camc 
from behind to  win from Arkansas 
Teachers o f  Conway, 43 to 34. The 
Arkansas players were ahead 20 to 
l^ at halt time.

Indianau Wins 
Flyer Title

KANSAS c r r y ,  mo.. March B Oin 
—Phil MUIer, French Lick Springs, 
Ind.. held the intemaUonal flyer 
championship today after a stout 
batUe with O. B. F nns, St. toula 
at the targeU in the tlnal round ot 
tho Interstate shooting tournament.

Miller won In a shoot-off le to 18 
after both he and Frans had puuc 
tured 93 out ot 100 targeU to tie 
tor top honors in the field ot 28 
shooters.

Ted Renfro. Dell. M ont. tied with 
tour others at 01, tor second plsce.

Champions 'Will be 
Decided in 
Junior High Tills

Jaycees Move 
To Obtain 
Hai’mon Tract

with a routine qulet-tftie suit 
scheduled to be tiled early next 
wecir, the Twin PalJs Chamber of 
Commerce today launched Into an 
energetic move toward acquisition 
o f  20 acres adjoining Harmon field 
and toward professional baseball as 
one phase of activity for the pro
posed rccrcatlonal grounds.

TIic organization unsnlmously 
voted to adopt as a Jaycee project 
the promotion and development ot 
a baseball team In conjunction with 
representaUvcs ot Uie St. Louis 
Cardinals. The project would be 
tho first major move taken after 
acquisition o f  the 20-acre tract. 

Explains Project
Stanton Hale, chairman o f  the 

board ot directors, explained the 
baseball project to the general mem- 
berslilp at last night's meeUng be
fore the unanimous vote was re
corded. The ball team would be un
der Cardinal sponsorship as far as 
the team Itselt is concerned, but the 
Junior Chamber would be required 
to tumlsh the park and the night 
lights.

The stands would be necessa'ry In 
any event. Hale pointed out, since 
the tract is designed as a perma
nent center • tor softball, probably 
tor truck and football, and also for 
other sports. At present, approxi
mately halt enough lights are avaU- 
able from the softball program t< 
mako an adequate night baseball 
system.

Tho Cardinal-sponsored team 
would turn over 10 per cent o f  the 
gross proceeds per season to the 
Jaycees. who would apply this on 
the purchase price ot the 30 acres. 

Retnm Awaited
Definite program on the baseball 

project awaits return ot the two St. 
l^uls Cardinal representatives who 
presented the tentaUve plan to the 
board o f  directors. Hale said. They 
are row  engaged Jn segottallons 
with other teams In the proposed 
l o o p - ^ l t  Lake City, Ogden. Poca
tello, Idaho Palls, Boise, either Wcl- 
ser or Payette, and Lewiston. Sev
eral ot these teams would probably 
bo backed by 'other mejor league 
clubff.

"The aim ot these Cardinal 
agents,”  Halo explained, “ is to de
velop Intermountaln Interest Ui 
baseball, since all other secUons are 
blanketed with major league tarm- 
clubs. They hope eventually to de
velop major league material. Mean
time th ey ,would recruit Intermoun- 
taln talent and would also farm out 
their own young player* already un
der contract."

Ha aJLsextcd that "It we don’t do 
thU In the present year, we Intend 
to next year.”

Tentative Schedule
Tentative game achedule tor the 

■ if organised, would

Open Season
TAMPA. Fla., March 0 OI.R)— 

A quitfk check-up ot baseball 
tralnUig camps in Florida Indi
cated today.that this b  “ open 
season”  on managers.

The first two weeks "bag," all 
taken with drives off the bats ot 
regular or rooklo playere, was;

Prank Frisch, St. Louts Cardi
nal*. Iracturcd ankle (plaster 
cast).

Warren OUes. Cincinnati Reds, 
conked forehead (hospitalized).

Joe McCarthy, New York Yan
kees, ditto (adhesive tape).

set.
With tickets selling tor 60 cents 

for adults and 25 cents for students, 
and the sale in charge ot the Junior 
Chamber, the 600 seats available at 
the American Legion Memorial hall 
are expected to be sold out in ad
vance o f  each carO.

First Definite Step
The announcement of the card 

was the first definite step taken to
ward the building of the baseball 
plant—especially needed here It 
professional baseball team Is to bo 
established. The site for tho pro- 
p o ^  plant Is adjacent to tho pres
ent Harmon park and Is compascd o f  
20 acres—large enough to take caro 
ot all kinds o l sports.

I t  the pro baseball comes In. 
games would be played under tlood- 
llghts, with the newly-planned Ju
nior American Legion baseball team 
alao using the field tor  day games. 
The Twin FaUs Softball association 
Is . also expected to use the park 
when, and U, it Is completed. It is 
not expected that the school board 
wilt authorize use ot the Lincoln 
field again for sottbaU games.

No Definite Moves
Nothing more dctlnlte on Uie In

stalling ot the baseball team here 
has been heard, according to Stan 
Bale, chairman ot the board ot direc
tors ot the Junior Chamlxr. H ie 
two men who came through here 
with the organisation plan, and with 
the auUiorized backing ot tho St. 
Louis Cardinals for a "farm" here, 
are sUU busy at other points In the 
proposed loop. They arc Herb Zan
ders who played with Lewiston last 
year, and Ray Hudson of LaOrande, 
Ore., who played with Spokane. 
Both teams were In the Western 
IntemaUonal Class B league.

Phillies Play 
Giants Today

BILOXI. Miss., March 0 (U.P.)— 
The New York Giants, gunning tor 
their-third straight training season 
victory, visit Jimmy Wilson's Phil
lies today. Giant Manager Bill 
Terry plans to start young Tom 
Baker, who pitched three no-hlt. 
no-run Innings in the Giants' C-2 
victory over the Philadelphia AUi- 
Ictlcs Sunday.

Ya n k s  d i v i d e d
ST. PETERSBDRO. Fla., March 

0 (U.R)—Manager Joe McCarthy di
vided his world champion Yankees 
into two squads tor the tlrst train
ing season game today. McCarthy 
was nursliig a bump on Uie left 
temple where he caught a glanc
ing blow from thellne drive o ff the 
bat ot Joo Glenn yesterday. PiUher 
Lefty Gomez turned up wiUi a slight 
Charley horse—“nothing serious." He 
Is cxpected to pitch Saturday In the 
gamo with Uie St. Louis Cardinals.

WORK ON UA8SETT 
CLEARWATER. Fla.. March 0 OJ.PJ 

-M a n ager  Burleigh Grimes ot the 
Brooklyn Dodgers doncentrated on 
converting Plrst Baseman Buddy 
Hassett Into an outfielder today. 
Grimes had Buddy taking lessons 
trom the veteran Klkl Cuyler. The 
manager had been advised by Uie 
front office that Hassett would not 
be disposed of for cash, Uiat It any 
other team wanted him they would 
have to talk In terms of players.

KOVERLY PINS DUSEK 
PATERSON, March 0 (U.R)-George 

Kovcrly, Hollywood, pinned Wally 
Dusek, Omaha: Rebel Russell, Tex
as. and Bobby Managoft, Chicago, 
drew.

Armstrong and 
Ross Sign 
For Title Bout

N E W  YO RK . M arch 9 (U.R) 
—  W elterweight Champion 
Barney R0.1 S and feather
w e ig h t. -titleholcier Henry 
Arm strortg w iirappear before 
the N ew York boxing com - 
misaion March 29 to  sign 
articles fo r  a  fight here M ay 
26, in which Ross will risk his 
crown.

The match was made yes
terday by Prom oter Mike 
Jacobs and sanctioned by  the 
commission with the proviso tiiat 
Armstrong tight Lightweight Cham
pion Lou Ambers within 30 days aft
er the Ross tight.

While the welterweight limit is 
147 pounds, Ross agreed to scale 
down to 142 tor "Hurricane Hen
nery," who may buUd himself up to 
136 or 138 by that time. When queried 
about this big difference In pound
age, Commissioner Bill Brown said: 
"Armstrong is the only logical op
ponent tor Ross. Barney has licked 
tlic only other contending welter, 
Ceterlno Garcia, twice."

Armstrong will return trom Los 
Angeles to fight Lou Peldmtin in 
tht> Charley Lynch benefit card at 
the Hippodrome March 30.

GREEK SCORES VICTOR'Y
NEW YORK. March 0 (U.R)— 

George Kondyll.?. Greece, downed 
Nick Elllch. Jugoslavia: Charles 
Strack, New York, and Everett K lb- 
bons, Tulsa, drew; Eddie Newman, 
St. Louis, tossed A1 Billings. Cleve
land; Abe Coleman. New York, 
threw Joe Duiek, Omaha.

Cage “World 
Series” Opens

NEW YORK. March 0 (U,R>—Tlie 
national intercollegiate Invitation 
basketball tournament, sponsored by 
the MetropollUn Basketball Writers 
association In an effort to eventual
ly provide a "world series" tor tlie 
hoop game, begins tonight In Madi
son Square Garden.

Six representative teams accepted 
the writers' Invitations to compete 
in the initial tournament. Tliey aro 
Colorado, Temple, Oklaimma Ag- 
glee, Bradley Tecli of Peoria, 111., 
New York university and Long Is
land unlvenlty. in  the opening 
round Temple clashes with Bradley. 
Tech and N. Y. U. engages L. I, U. 
Winners will be paired 'agalnHt'Cnl- 
orodo and Oklahoma Aggies in the 
semi-finals.

TIio Tempio Owls, eastern conter- 
who have won 30

During 1929 cars five yean  or 
older then in .service represented 
only about 30 per ccnt ot the to
tal number of cars on the high
way. Iri 1934, the percentoge was 
58 per cent.

Additional Sports 
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Olio In llghtwdght and
heavyweight divisions In tiin junior 
high school do-nut leaKue were to 
be decided at games hr1<l thin a f
ternoon.

Witnessed by Uie Junior high 
school student body In aunnlity the 
Dlaok Angela and the Ulnck I'anth- 
e n  in  Uie lightweight dlvUlon 
fought for supremacy In Um first 
game. H ie second game nf lus as
sembly matched Uie heavyweight 
Red Devils and WolveTlnrs.

All Mams were coaclird by ijirry  
Lundhi, junior high school itistruo- 
tor. The light and heavyweight 
champioiu will not bn mnlrlird in 
a game unless somo sperlal occa' 
slon arlMs, iie said.

It required 70 years to biilld the 
Great I^ramld of Egypt,

be five or sbc night gam A each 
week, wlUt frequent rosd trips.

Discussion from the tloor Indl- 
caUd Utat the chamber will form
ulate benefit projects as an aid In 
raising funds tor purchase of tiie 
tract next to Harmon park. Coop- 
croUon ot the senior chuniber whs 
pledged lost Friday toward the 
baseball park erecUon, provided tiie 
stands are also uUltted as a perma
nent sports center tor other actlvl. 
Ues.

Cost to the Junior chamber for 
the baseball project would be alxmt 
|7,B00. exclusive ot purchase prlre 
ot Uie 30 acres.

President John B. Robertson will 
appoint a committee Uils wrrk to 
investigate Uie matter tmm all an
gles and to report back to Uie m ii- 
eral memberslilp after contnrilug 
Uie Cardinal represenutlven for fi
nal p la n s .________________

OBAIN OLBANINQAND TRKAT- 
ING. OLOBB BEED AND FEKI> 
CO.—Adv.

out ot 33 'gim es and boast 
game winning streak, are heavy fa
vorites to reach Uie finals, 

l^ie Braves of Bradley won 10 out 
o f  30 gomes to take the lUlnolB 
conference title tor tho second 
straight year.

Tlio N. Y, U.-L. I. U. game will 
Settle metro|MJlUan laurels, dlnput- 
ed tor Uie last tour years by tlicne 
two leanis.

Long Island has plied up 1,M0 
polnU In llciclng 39 ot 34 opponrnts 
this year.

BOX exP E cr rou R  
PASADENA, Oailf., March 0 (U.Rt-

, Krpp-
vlch, Itosenthal and Btelnbacher- 
were expected to arrive at the Chi
cago Whltfl Hox camp today, Gerald 
Walker, outlielder who came trom 
tho Detroit 'IlHers In a winter tirnl, 
arrived yenterday ahead of schedule.

As of Jsn. I. 10SB, tho average 
value of automobiles on the Amer
ican highways was |3S6.

Perry Can’t See Where Amateurism Ends, Professionalism 
Begins; Made $20,000 Each Year as a Simon-Pure

By u n m r  McLKMon 
(CafTilglit lUat Vnlta* Tnm ) 
DAYTONA BItAOlf. F la , K a n h  

9  OU»~U a«em« Incredible when 
on* nmembera how much the 
n a n  did for the cftabltohjnent, 
u td  hew lU otflclals llonlaad him 
for M  many ^M n, but not ao' 
lo o t  a«o tlia Weel Blda Iten la  

- -chib Bt rocert BUla r « w  qulta 
anM tat irnm  B ln n rth  Vlnei w u  
“  -  -  »  UU to eat In tha 

cn «~ n iM -'ia m o it  
fit whan he

. tu t»  a t  thM Miidi o( 
VMh* amtour par*

I waa recmmted to me 
by Fred Perry as WT stalked 
through Uie rotigh o f  a golf 
course her« yesterday. Perry was 
United Statea singles champion 
at the time and iisd asked Vhtes, 
Uion a professional, to  be hli 
luncliBon guest and to use his 
seat in Uie Marquee during the 
matches.

Vines .iraa suii on h u  soup 
eourse wtien an ouUagett odlulal 
■linaled to perry and fu u y  told 
him Uiat VUiss could not eat In 
Un club. Molding Uie whlp-hand, 
and knowing It, Perry replied by 
Mylnt Uiat If hU guest could not 
eat In the elub he would prefer 
not to play In Uin ohamplonslilp. 
TbAt MtUed Uiat very beauUfully,

and the ssme answer srtllrd the 
l>ompous (lid badge wnarcr who 
cieouted a mental tootfoult when 
the former American rhanipion 
and'DavlH rup player took a sesl 
In the Marqiirr,

Perry waa given an even mnre 
gracious reopiiUnn when ho tb- 
turned to Wimbledon as a proles- 
Slohal lu t  year.

•'I had no Idea Uie chsps at 
Wimbledon wouldn't sUll be 
friendly," the llrlllsher said, "iiut 
Uiey treaUrt ms .as If I were a 
ruddy leper. 'Iliey madn It quite 
plain Uiat 1 was not welcome and 
allowed mn my locker, wlUi my 
name blacked off the door. I am 
not quite sure, but I believe Uiey 
dipiied U III an antiseptic. One nt 
Uie tellowa a lecoiid-raU player

; \

wiu) used to travel around wlUt 
mn to small lonniaments on Uio 
Urltlsli learn marched up and 
said; 'Really, Fred, old fellow, 
ymi rrally sluiuldii't come In here, 
you ktHiw,’ "

'llist, *frorrtiiig lo  Perry, was 
a bll too think for him to  stom
ach fld, with a goodly crowd lis
tening on, he proceeded to "tlok 
the tellnw off.”  After mentioning 
how frlgtitfuily fratetul Wimble* 
don had been when he brought 
U)» Davis cup and all-JChrland 
stnglsB title back home, ha re
minded Uie player ot tha dayi 
when he (Uie player) had made 
many trips, on tat exi>ense ao- 
oounts, simply beea\ise Perry waa 
along and won the Ummamenta.

Not M  long ago Perry rroelved 
a lettar f r m  an offlolal ot Uia

International club remlndlni him 
that he must never again «rRr 
hla club sweater.

"I  madn sure he wouldn't Imvn 
to worry atwut me weiirlnv ii,' 
rred  said. "I  ravelled ii  unili on. 
iy a sleeve or so was left and Ami 
U to him as a present. Hiitii i>r- 
havlor makes me chuckle wiirn l 
■U>p and Uilnk of all tho things 
1 know about thoee drar, drsr 

u id  how they roiulurt 
^ l « u r  temUi. )t pieasea mn t<i 
know that Uiey know l  know wiiai 
X know. U y«u folWW me,"

Perry, now on hla second irsmt- 
oonUnenUl tour wlUi Vine., 
not regret his dewrUon oi tlm 
amateur .ranks.

-Aa a aimon pure amaUur," he 
laughingly said. "Uie best l rmilit 
make a year waa between |i&,ouo

and 130.000. And I  do quite a bll 
hetler Uian Uiat now."

Prrry Is of Uie opinion Uiat 
llin u, H. I,. T. A. and Uio « r l -  
tiMi organisation must oiwrato 
HUmg Uie same lines, El"'’ , h " 
aMtPil. how could one esplaln 
• hal a group of oilier ranking 
players-UlgKii, Uabln and Klnes, 
tti menUon Uiree ol Uiein-wero 
appearing as a cabaret attraoUon 
In Nassau.

"When wo w e «  Uiere a few 
weeks ago the American p l 'y * " .  
wpre playing onoe a day on U «  
rouru i>f Uils certain hotel, and 
ilieir appearances were advertised 
In tho paper. Now, I ask yoti, 
whore doee amateurism end and
prnfeasionallsm begtnr*

I was too busy Uiree-puttlng to 
answer.

D R I V E  IN
W ITH  Y O U R  O LD  CAR

DRIVE OUT
W IT H  O N E  O F THESE

GUARANTEED O K

USED CAR B AR G A IN S
■so CIIEVnOLET HKDAN. low 
mileage, good 
rubber ..........
'34 KTIIDKBAKER COACH, 
new tinlih, thoroughly

$465

$365
•S4 PONTIAC DeLoie TOWN 
NKDAN, <rtifik me- $385(alio flnUh. beater

'33 FORD V-g BPT. COUPE. 
I616OO Uree nearly new, IMS 
llcenw!. good 
condition .... $»95
'34 OLDSMOOILE 
Ihoroufhty

HEDAN.
good

$395

$ 1 5 0

'34 i;i|KVKOI.ET COACH, or- 
l|liia| finish,
good rubber ........  '

'30 FORD COlirE. new rinlsh,

Jlllollrd ................ $ 1 5 0

'30 DKHOTO COUPE, estra 
food
rondlllon 

'30 CHEVROLET COUPB. good

..........$ 7 5
FORD COUPE, 

motor extra good ..... ^ 0 3

'30 CHKVROtJtT COUPB. new 
(Inlili. good 
rublifr .......

•30 K(»IID REDAN,
rfron- 
dlllortfd

'3B I'OKD MEDAN, ne 
loud 
rabl>er

'28 EHKEX SEDAN, extra solid 
nearly new 6 C A  
llres ......................... 9 5 “

$ 1 5
'31 ClIEVROLKT TRUCK 1!4 
Ton, good lO.plj tire* rrar,

; . f ............$ 1 2 5
•33 CIIKVROI.CT TRUCK, long 
wheel bate, dual, 
new finish ..........

'34 CHEVilOLKT TRUCK, long

....$*75
■30 FORD V-B PICKUP, low 
mileage, good rub- A  <9 A C *  
ber, real buy .......

■S3 INTERNATIONAL )i-T on  
PICKUP, (horonghly recondl. 
tuned, new
finish ........
'14 CHEVROLET SiTon PICK-

".‘i ' T u r $ 2 7 5

$ 2 9 5

Glen G. Jenkins
y o u r  o l d  c a r  a s  C A S H  . . . E A f .Y  T E R M S
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Classifieds Offer a Short Cut and a Saving of Time to Busy People
W A N T  A D  RATES

For PubUctUoft In Both TlmM 
and

RATES FEB UNB PEB DAT}
Bit d«7s, per Us* per d»y------ - U c
Ttam  dart, per Une per dajr—lte  
Ont d*y. per line-------------------

S3 1-3%  Discount 
For Cash 

cash  d l«ount tllowed U td?er- 
tlMment la paid (or vlthln u v ra  
days o f  first Insertion.
No claisUled ad talcen for less 
than COc. Including discduoC.
Line of clauifled advertlaing com 
puted on basis of five medium- 
length words per line.

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST

PHONE 33 or 28 FOR ADTAEER

PERSONALS
SUNSET Memorial Park. Watch 

progress. See artificial lake. Phone 
216-J.

STOP AT THE ACOMA HOTEL 
When In Butte, Montaia.

Best for Less

SUNSET Memorial Park. Phone 
2J8-J. Airtight vaults Irec each 
grave.

11,000.000 Unemployea-SOO.OOO farm
er families on charity. "rZEDINQ 
THE HUNOnY” dkcus.«d at the 
0:45 Men'.s CIo-m . next Sunday 
FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H  
Tljomas H. ScruBg.-;. tcaeher. AU 
interested men Invited.

F O R  R E N T -R O O M S

f r o n t  bedroom, 4U 3rd Ave. B.

UODERN bedroom, 313 eih Avo. E.

FURN. rm., furnace heat, clOM In. 
Ph. 1707^.

Hold Everythingl
R E A L  ESTATE FO R SA LE LE G A L AD VERTISEM EN TS
MODERN duplex. Phone 603-w.
CHOICE building lot. Rcftsonable 

3fl0 Walaut. Ph. 837-8. .

0 ROOM house and furniture 13100. 
Ph. 137.R. « «  flth Ave. N a

NICELY fum. bedroom In modero 
home, lia  eth Ave. E. Ph. lOai.

FURNACE hsat«d rooms, board U 
dealred. 137 «th Av. tf. Pb. 1 »0 -W .

APARTM EN TS FO R R E N T

3 ROOM Apt. 33S 3rd Ave. E.
FURN. apts. The Oxford Apts.

APARTMENT for rent. ph. 1S3.
3 RM. Apt. 339 2nd Ave. No.

NICELY fum. apt., modem, garage, 
garden. 840 No. elm. Ph. 4M-W.

FURN. ap t Call at Apt. No. 3 Oall- 
fom la Apts.

STRICTLY modem furnished a p t 
at Juitamerc Inn. Ph. ififl.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment Phont aPS'-W or

MODERN fum. 4 rm. a p t MO. Heat 
and hot water. Adults only. 331 
1th Ave. No. Ph. 828.

FOR RENT—Broeseau apt., electrlo 
stove and refrlg. Adults only. 338 
3rd North.

A FEW maments spent so p n ln t  
this seotlon wUl often prove prof*
itAblt.

TO  WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN 
W. B. (Bill) Thomas hRS no au

thority to represent collect for or so
licit business for C. D. Thomas 6s Co., 
and we will not be responsible fur
ther for collections made or business 
done by him.

C. D. THOMAS & CO.

C A R D  OF THANKS
W e Wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends who were so kind to 
us during our recent beresvement. 
end also for the beautiful floral of
ferings.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Riggs and 
daughter Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Riggs, Nam- 
P»-

Miss Vest* Peterson, Pomona, 
Calif.

STEAM  BATHS
RESTORE health and vitality with 

baths and massage. Ida Mallory, 
Anna Johnston. Rm. 8,130 Main N.

BE A U T Y  SHOPS

MARCILLE'S, 735 Main E. We spec, 
lallse in permanents. $1.75 to 17.60. 
Evenings by appt Ph. 1091-W.

$4.00 AROMA oil permanent wave, 
this week J3.50. Permanent* $1.50 
up. Idaho Barber &  Beauty Shop, 
131 Main E  Phone 434.

For Better Beauty Service Try tha 
Artialic Beauty Salon 
Twins F a lls-P b IM -B uhl

Beauty A rts Academy 
Phone 309 135 Main W.

Junior Student Work Free

BU SIN ESS OPPORTUN ITY
a o O D  Cafe, $1800. Phone 78.
FOR SALE—Barber shop doing 

good bu.Mne.w. Priced to sell quick 
n.i IcavlnK. Coity Uatbcr Bhop 
Burley, Ida.

FURN. light l^ousekeepl^g, a p t Plen
ty of liot water, electricity, fur
nace heat, $15 per mo. 155 10th 
Ave. E.

ATTRACnCE 2 room fum bhed 
Apt.-with bath. Newly remodeled 
and dccorated. Nice lawn and 
shade. Pleasant In summer, b P t  
Apts. 130 Addison Ave. west. Phone 
lOls-J after 5:30 p. m.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
4-RM. house. 440 7th Ave. E.
TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co.

a ROOM fum. house, $20. Water 
paid. Inq. 345 4th Ave. No.

3 ROOMS In garage. Suitable for 
batching. Ph. e54-W.

NEW 3 rms., private .bath. 2 mis, 
without. AduJl5 only, Jnq. 302 
Jackson.

BARGAINS galore Usied dally Ui 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profits.

FOR S A L F ^  
MISCELLANEOUS

NEW trailer house, 7 x  14, $135. 
Apt. 2, 530 3rd Ave. W.

•■QUEEN" Incubators, good condi
tion. Phone 77-R3, Kimberly,

WHOLE milk from Jersey cows, 
2nd place N. hosplUI. P]>. 048A-R1.

FOR SALE-W ool blankets, quilts, 
underwear and raincoat#. Idaho 
Junk House, 153 2nd Ave. 8o.

RED'S Trading Post The working 
man's friend. Clothing, shoea, 
tents, luggage, etc. 233 Shoshone S.

1094 PLYMOUTH ^ < ^ u xe  Sedan. 1 
outboard motor iJwit Inquire 330 
Blue Lakes Blvd.

FOR SALE 7 room m odem homo. 231 
.. Buchanan S t  Terms. E. A. Moon.

FOR lale or rent: I acre with mod
em  home, garage on Klmb. Rd. 
Write Box 64, Minidoka, Ida.

FOR SALE for cash, 3.14 acres on 
main lUghway. Call afternoons or 
evenings Central Rooms. Ph. 4fil.

R E PA ltt^ow  for your new home 
by aciidrrlng ons of Bremer's large 
FHA approved reildentUl iKa* 
tions through your own broker at 
$360 00 each. Convenient term# 
until you are ready to build may 
be arranged. B ctur values than 
we offer will be hard to find.

"Mama trained him to water th' plants while she's gone."

FOR SA LE  OR TR A D E  LIVESTOCK and PO U L T R Y
340 EOO Incubator. Ph. 0398-R2.

FOR SALE or trade for land. Imp. 
acreage, close In. Box 9, News- 
Times.

McCormick- 
Deering Tractors 

and
Farm Machinery 

for Horses, Cattle or 
Hogs 

"  McVEY’S
International Trucks 

McCormlck-Deerlng Farm 
Equipment

W A N TE D — rvliscellaneoufl
WANTEl>-CatUe to pasture on old 

Ormsby place, 3H ml. So. of Hog- 
erman on highway.

FARM S F O R  REN T
SMALL well Imp. acreage. Ph. 1670.
ACREAGE adjoining lownsitc. Ph. 

725W. Ncxms.
WELL improved 42 'i A., $500 cash 

rent. Excellent water right. See 
Mrs. Hampton, Hazelton, Ida.

160 ACRES on main Ketchum high
way 7 ml. So. Shoshone. 10 ml. 
from Jerome. Renter must be able 
to finance and have good tractor 
outfit Cash or good crop rent. A 
good deni for right party. Write 
Box 11, Tlmes-News.

FOR SALE. Good Jersey and G uern
sey cows. Ph. 65W .

PAIR of mules, good workers, ^  ml, 
U So. Wash, school, w . Bur*-

WE WANT poultry. See us before 
you seU. Cross Poultry House, 
(next to Yojmg's Dairy).

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys, indepand- 
enl Meat Company,

4 GOOD milk cows. 10- heifers to 
freshen. 12 feeder steers, 3 young 
Hereford bulls, .2 ml. N. ’ 4 
Wash, school.

REO. Guernsey cows, some heavy 
springer also some good bull 
calves, some feeder pigs. Austin 
Moore, Hansen, 3 miles east U 
north.

W A N TE D  TO REN T
B OR O-ROOM bouse. Refereneea. 

Box 14. Tlmw-News.
BLDG., approx. 20x30 or larger for 

cabinet shop. Phone 1253. T . G. 
Brown.

W A N T E D  TO BUY
A GOOD used sagebrush grubber. 

Preferably V-type. Phone ie34.
GET CASH for your wool, pelta, 

hides, junk and mixed metal o f  all 
kinds. Idcho Junk House. 152 Sec
ond Ave. 8.

SERVICE station and repair shop 
’ stock (ind ftjiJfprnent wllh lease. 

Will trade for livestock or beans. 
Box 10, TlmM-Ncw.’i.

ONE 13-hole double dlso Van Brunt 
drill wllh Gross seed attachment, 
l i t  class shape. Ph. 03$7-J13.

FE M A L E  HELP W AN TED
WANTED: Olrl to work for board, 

room and small pay. Ph. 1383.

SITU ATION S' W AN TED

WE MAINTAIN a complete tractor 
r/rpaJr ami parta for  all maJcM 
cif trsrtorn, tiring your trrvclor In 
or wn will come to your ranch. 
Wllllsms Trsctor Co.

FURNITURB^-New and used furni
ture or all kinds, ooal ranges, eleo- 
trla ranges, coal stoves, olroulaton 
and other itousehold furnishings. 
Moon's. Phone 0. Store No. 1; 
Phone 318, store No. I

lilN dl.K  iiiAii wunl-n work on farm, 
IMiono Klnilierly 87-H4.

K X l*. bodkkrirpcr. iteiir>traplier 
wanU full, pnrt time work. Kef. 
Ph. 130.1.

I'AINTINO, kulnoitllnliiv, nliliiKlIUK. 
ueneral repulr wink. Cowliniii, 
'i’aylor and Wise. Ph, P5fl-It

OAiipENiznT~B*ii«nenQed!*‘lnU r- 
lor finishing a specialty. Phono 
1412.

KXPKitlENCt:!) prnotlcBl lu ir s  
emplnymrnt. Children’ 

rnses »  specialty. Call Mrs, Ruth 
Howell, Tourist hot«l.

wnn.i wdfk ftn floor walkrr, 
KRli'lmmn nr hardwsrn rlerk. 
rraiik OlRtr.(-n. Iluhl. Idaho.

BOARD AN D ROOM

HUAHU *iid iiKim. Uood meals. $7 
)>er week. 130 flUi Ave. Nu,

GOVERNM EN T A R M Y  
BLAN K ETS

Wholesale.
See Idaho Junk House.

M ON lXlOM E R '^V m d’ ^riicubator, 
330 egg site, need 1 yr. Excellent 
condlllon. S  price. Mrs. W. N. 
Olbli. 4 ml. H. 'j  ml W. Buhl.

WHEN you farmers comn in to the 
Pratt Bales Co. for maohlne and 
r.arrlagn IhiII.i  nl I8n ]>cr lb., please 
wait on ynurnelves as mueli pos
sible without grtllng the bins of 
bolts mixed. 17il.i will help you 
as well as iia. All wo have to do 
then Is to weigh them and collect 
the money.

FOR BALE 
A irro  DOOR O L A sa
WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW OLABa 

No charge fur labor settUig 
glasa If you will bilng your 
saAlt or (irlvn your car in. 

f ’hoiia B

MOON’S

FOR Ki':NT->M i»cc]Un«ouii
rrnt: 30 ulisresof watsr—March 

10. Twill I'alh Highway nj«i.

_  MIHCEI.I.ANlCOUa
OUDTOM killing, a u r lu  and uitoit  ̂

Ing meats. Phone M, )n<J«jW)dent 
Packing Plant

LOW o o tr r  and hlgt,' r e a d e r s  
oenUfe maki ih ii«  iitUi the 
most •conomloal wid protiubia 
market Ui towtt.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bulldirtff Contractini7

Montooth M Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Contractors. Ph. 378-W

Cucleru
niOYCl.K M lri and wrvlre. niRAlus 

Oyclery, riioiic 181,

D o c f o r 8 - D { ;n t i 8 ( s

Dr. n . I,, hnjfnger. Foot Upeclal- 
l« t  over O. u. Anderson Store. I’h. 
353-J.

E l e c t r i c a l  A p p l i a t i c c a

American Electric Co, Pariah Hall. 
Everything Electrical. Phone 03.

IF IT fl PLUMBING OR HEAT- 
ING, pumps, stokers, or water soft
eners, Phone 361-wilnco IBll. Home 

iiblng and Heating Co.

ABBOTTnprum blng^M  
Co. Pumps. Stokers. Day Ph. 0&: 
Nlglit Ph, 1308-W.

Floor Sanding
fIw  Usnrtilig. H T X  uclder^ 1038^

H o t e h

''l-OUltlUT HOTEL. 387 Main ^
Modrrii, li'-i'ii and quiet. Good 
hedn. Hi’iiMHiiililn raten. day or wk,

insurance
~Peavay-'l'aber C o , Ino. Ph. 301.

' M o n a i  t o  l i o a n

FARMKIUi'-Why pay more U>an 4 
prr on your mortgage, see 
K d fio l rarni I<oan offioe, Bank 
aiiil 'I'niAl

I’KK.SfiNAL LOANS
AN D UP 

t(i niiv nnpli'Vfd ''i' wom«n 
WUIiiml Jtr. uilly <n- iCndorseiB.
Nh wiililiiK Ni> KnibiirroMlng 
Invriiiint|c>ii-No one Is nntltled 
when yi"i lK>rrow from us.
Youi /ilH ""!'"" “ '■I* the Money. 
Ueu.v)nslilii lliilfs.
U t IIS eM-lsIn our service 
Wlllioul tAilliiallot; to you 
befoie you liorrow eUtwtiere.
Sec iia IcMluyl

CAHU CHKDIT COM PANY
Uiii*. 1-3, Burkholder Illdg. Pli. 778 

ISO K (thcMliniie til. at 3nd Ava. 
Twin Fails, Idaho.

K e y  S h o p

Moving

FOR SALE
3 room house and aleeplng 

porch. Oarage. East part, $1300.00.
Cash $600.00. Temw.
4 ROOMS and bath, garage, 

wllh H acre tract $3000.00. Terms.
35 ACRE dairy ranch, 4 room 

house, bam, close In $130.00 per 
acre. Terms.

J. E. ROBERTS 
ReaHor 

Phone 663

SEED AND FE E D
CHOPPED hay for sale. Ph. 0481R3.

30 TONS hay. Lloyd 8. Jones, 4 ml. 
E. U Bo. Ph. 33.J3 Kimberly.

OERT. Federation wheat Phono 
241-J14 Filer. Oeo. R. Johnson.

FOR SALS: uay by load or atMk. 
First house east of cemetery.

FREE field run potatoes for stock 
feed. West ranch, 1 mi. E. 4 ml, 
So. Kimberly.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses: high 
purity and germination. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

SEED PoUtoes. dry land, certified 
and non-certifled, Bliss and Rus- 
istu . QlDbe Seed and Feed Co.

NOTICE OF HEARING 
APPLICATION FOR VOLUNTARY 
d is s o l u t io n  OF CORPORATE 

EXISTENCE
In the Dlilrlct'CoUrt of theB avcnth 

Judicial District of the Btat« of 
Idalio. In and for the County of 
Twin Falls.
In the Matter of the Application 

f the Woodlawn Oaaollne Com
pany, Inc.. a corporation, for Vol* 
untary Dissolution,

NOTICE IS HEKEBY OIVEN, 
That the Woodlawn Oasolino Com
pany. Inc.. a corporation, on the 1st 
day of February, 1838, made In writ
ing a voluntary application for dis
solution to the above court;

That the said court thereupon, to
ll; on the 1st day of February, 

1938. made and entered an order 
directing Uiat the said application 
be fUcd with the Clerk of said Court; 
that sold Clerk give not less than 
thirty (30) dsys notice of the hear
ing of said application; that Fri
day, the n th  day of March, 193$, 
at ten o'clock, A. M., on that day. 
at the court room o f  .the County 
court house In and for the County 
of Twin Falls, a u te  of Idaho, be 
■let as the time and place for the 
hearing of said application.

WITNESS My hand and the leal 
o f the said District Court, this 1st 
dsy of Febmary, 1638.

FRANK J. SMITH.
Clerk.

By LEWIS P. JONE8, Deputy. 
(Seal)
CHAPMAN Si CHAPMAN,
LIONEL T. CAMPBELL,

Attorneys for Petitioner,
Reiddence and post office address: 
Twin Falls, Idaho.

FHA CHIEF FINDS NEW PLAN 
SAVES MONEY FOR IDAHOANS

New amended provision! of the 
fedcraj housing act aave more than 
ot^e full per cent o f  InRrest.tor the. 
souTfitfn-idthft home-buUder' ere«* 
ing a house cosVng *6:000 o r  leu  and 
intending to occupy the home him
self, Harry Whittier, Idaho FHA 
director, said here today.

The amended atctute permits a 
loan up to 90 per cent, as compared 
with the $0 per cent last year. Loan 
terms are for 35 years, the director 
said, and the service charge h u  been 
eliminated. Interest n t o  la five per 
cent with only one-quarter of one 
per cent more for Inaurance,

Finds Loani Good 
"The more generous W per cent 

loan," he said, “ meana no drawback 
to lending agencies u  to the question 
of desirability of Ui« loans. The man 
who receives the M  per cent loan 
will be even more carefully check
ed up and the lonn, If anything, 
should be even better than the 60 
per cent type.”

Under FHA and the former 60 
per ccnt maximum loans on owner- 
occupied homes, the Idaho FHA had 
a total of $4,500,000 outstanding and 
there were only 18 of the entire

FOR SALE-Onlon seed. Tested and 
— nUablc stock. All varietias. Slissel 

i t  Smith Seed Co.
FEDERATION seed wheat. 1 block 

No. Clover store, Ph. 74J-14. Fl
ier.

FOR SALE-Fedcratlon aeed wheat,
00 saeks Bliss dry seed potatoes,
1 year from dry land. A. W . De- 
Vlsser. ',i ml. E. o f Filer, 1% Go.

EXTRA fine Swedish select seed 
oats. First year from certification, 
which may be continued. Phone 
1508 t .  F., or 2fl-RlJ, Kimberly.

FOR SALE: Recleaned grain Dick- 
low Federation wheat, oaU and 
barley. We do custom cleaning 
and treating. Twin Falls Feed &  
Ice Co. Phone lei.

FOR SALE; High purity sU t« test
ed alfalfa and clover seeds free 

from noxious woeds. Also lawn, 
pasture, garden and flower seeds. 
Twin Falls Feed ie Ice Company. 
Phone 101.

FEED MIXTURES 
Barley, oats, wheat, com , alfalfa 

meal, b<me meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, llnneed meal, fish meal, 
salt g r it  calclle. Pilot oyster ahell, 
sardine oil, #tock mlncrsl at 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED OO.

Plumbing-H eating

Oatcoitathic Physician
«r.1or*J.~ M llkr~Plione" 0\r 

independent Mrut Mnrkrl.

Palnting-Dccorating

Radio Kepairinff
All makrs HadliM Itrpslird and 

Mrviced, Factory Kadlu Uervlce. I’h. 
M «. laa and n.

R e a l  U s t a t e - i n B u r a n c e

^ F jb T b ra v oa  & Uona. PJi. 31# ___

Tailoring
FOR FINE Ullorltig. alUrallom. rail 

Babbel. Ph, U43,

T y t m v r i t v . r i i

Oalea. rciilaU ami Mrvl< r.

O p h o h t r r l n g

Wanted—Uplioliterlng, .ic|>alilitg, 
furniture refliilslilng, window ahada 
work. Orrai and Uriiley Ftimltiiro 
Oo. Phone 5$0, 130 0»cond Ht E««(.
OPRINa fniVd inallrrMfR itimln 

nidi Mattn^AMR r<inovat<-<l and rr- 
ooverwl. Wool ii«rdlng, "I'wln Kill" 
Mattresa Facloty. I-h. ftl-W.

W t i i h e r  S e r v i c e

W i repair ail ntskrn w*»liBr«. WU- 
•00-W ik# Apiillauce, I’li. 61-J.

SEED CHAINS 
W H E A T, OATS A N D  

BAULEY 
C ertified and U n c e rt if ie d  

CLEAN IN G & T ilE A T IN G  
W « can hnncllc in bulk. 

GLO BE SEED AN D 
FE E D  COM PANY

ORDINANCE 
No. B7Z

AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY 
OF  TWIN PALLS, IDAHO. AMEND
ING ARTICLE 1 OP CHAPTER IV 
OF THE CITY OF TWIN FALLS, 
IDAHO, CODE OP 1833. BY ADD
ING THERETO SECTIONS 17 AND 
18; PROVIDING FOR REPEAL OF 
ALL THE ORDINANCES IN CON
FLICT; DEFINING VIOLATIONS 
AND PROVIDING PENALTY FOR 
VIOLATION.

WHEREAS. In codifying the or- 
dlnances o f  the City of Twin Falla 
there was inadvertently omitted 
from said Code of 1B33 SecUons 17 
and 18 of Ordinance No. 486;

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OP TWIN FALLS, IDAHO:

That Article 1 of Cliapter IV  of 
the City of Twin FalU, Idaho. Code 
of 1033, benmended by adding there
to SccUons 17 and 18 to read as 
'ollows:

Sec. 17, All ordinances or parts 
o f ordinances in conflict herewith 
shall bo and the same are hereby 
repealed.

Sec, 18, For Ihe purpose of proae- 
lutlon hereunder, "persons" means 
and includes natural persons, firms, 
co-pnrtnershlps, and corporations 
and other associations of natural 
persons whether acting by them
selves or by the servania, agents 
employees. Every person concerned 
in fhe commission ot  a  violation o f  
:hlB ordinance whether he directly 
rommlts the act or effects the om- 
mlstlon constituting the offense or 
aids or abets the same and whether 
present or absent; and every per
son who directly or indirectly coun
sels, encourages, hires, commands. 
Induces or otherwise procurea an
other to commit such violation Is 
and shall be & principal under the 
terms of this ordinance and shall 
bo proceeded against and prosecuted 
as such.

Any persons violating any of the

Cislona of this ordinance or fail- 
to comply with the terms and 
requirements thereof shall be deemed 

guilty of an offense and upon con
viction thereof shall be fined In 

sum not exceeding one hundred 
dollaro ($100.00) and each dsy that 
sny person ahall continue to vio- 
late or fall to  comply wIDi any ol 
Ihe provisions of thbt ordinance 
shall be considered a separste of- 
lensn.

PosAcd by the Council March 7th, 
1038.

Signed by the Mayor March 7th. 
I03B.

LEM A, CHAPIN,

A-rnca'i’ :
W, H. ELDniDOE,

Clerk.
(Qesl)

FO R BALE— FURN ITU RE

ItlE RB  Is no necessity lor utnised- 
ed eitra fumltur« to lie In Uie 
atUo whwi • tew ccnu  JnvMUd 
In the Ciasslflid Bectlun wlU aell 
It for you.

" l ^ i ^ n M P L E m

IX)UBLE disc beet drill for sale. 
Ulenn TIrkner, IH ml. N". Wash- 
Itigton school. Ph, 0488-J3.

LOST A N D  FOUNJ)
IXJHT on 'iTiickTan#: Wllltn terrier 

pup, brnwa ears and eyrn. Reward.

“  a u t o s  FOR HALE
I 'lm  sale: 1U93 Cliev. ninnlrr nrdnn. 

A-I roiidlllnn. Cheap. Wilto C. II. 
Wold, Plcabo, Ida.

SPECIAL 
1030 Hudcon Six Cuuiw. lint water 

hriier. radio, siecirlo hand, 
low m ll'sie,

AUTO MART

K R U IT 8  and V E G E T A B L E S  
A P P L w i ' '^  u i r  bushel’  or truek. 

Brown's Orciiard. 2 ml. W. o (  
BdsQ.

......MONEY TO l o a n "
C. JONEU (or loans oti homaa. 
» A l u r ’l< ii» .'lo w ‘ lnt*rwU l'ri*np» 

m Uoo. Fred r .  Bale*. Ph. 1379.

Time Tables

r»iui
ORKQON anonT l ik i 

Kcilbflune
Tr»ln IMVM ........... ........t JO ft.
1>»Jh M3 l*tim  ........... , j.js  (» ,

WMtbflund
' s ; :

Train 3JI ItSTM .............  a ig p
Ksribbound 

4JO arrlTW __________|:00 p.

amount of loans whlcb wtro dello- 
Quent ^

”Om h<HnhaM -flture.“  Director 
.Whittier said, '•we didn’t m Q out •  • 
single home."

Another PhaM
Usually overlooked, the wnanded 

FHA act has one nrovUlon 
may prova Important In davetopiM t 
of apartmenta and homes for rent, 
he pointed o u t  This U »  prorlao per
mitting larger loana up to $300,000 
for erection of buUdlngs to M  ten- 
aftt-oocupled. The provUlaa would 
includes projecta up to 10 alngla 
houses.

The new FHA aet-up, WWtUer 
said, makes possible natlonwlda 
mortgage concern actlvlUea and ona 
such firm la already in the field. 
With iU $10,000,000 capitalUaUon, 
and with available RFC funds to 
this and to any other similar com- 
panlee. debenture! can b« laiued 
up to $1,000,000,000. Local lending' 
agencies can dispose, through this 
medium, o f  home loans abovo the 
number they wish to  hold u  inrest- 
ments thamsalvea.

Whittier was en route to Poe«t«llo 
and Idaho Falls for lAeettngs of 
building materials men. R a wUI re
turn here later for a similar kssIod.

The Newest 
Books

“Tha Wild GooM Chase" (Knopf), 
by Rax Warner.—An allegorical story 
of a strange and terrible land In 
which the town Is aligned against 
the country. Across this mysterious 
frontier three brothers cross to see 
life. One Is a showman, another a 
young Intellectual and the third an 
ordinary youth. Their reactions 
make a vivid story.

'Tomorrow's Bread" (Uveright), 
by Beatrice Blsnow.~A contribution 
to labor fiction, winner of the $3JiOO 
Edwin W olf award. It is the story 
of the eheokered career o f  6am Ka- 
renskl. Immigrant needle worker.

•■Coming Bli- (LIpplncott), by 
Dave Marlowe.—The

Albion Defeats 
Bobcats Again

ALBION, Man:h 9 (a p e c U D -n u  
Albion Normal Panttten huoc tip 
their second oonsacuUv* vlotory erer 
the Gooding college ckgers here last 
night by a score of iO-41 la »  h trd- 
fought batUe. •

HIgt\ scoring featured last night's 
gams, wJth shooUngf a « e u r a t « o ^ th  
sides. Half-time count was l$ - l i  
for Coach Orville Hull's erew. For 
the second time In tha two fames, 
Giott, speedy forward was hlgh- 
polnt man for the game, U il night- 
with IB counters. Lemon and Hall 
U«l-to-t<m the winners with nlnt 
points each.

Uneupe:
ALBION Q 0 9 D IN 0  
Oraner............... F .... "  "

waiter that gives a  vivid picture 
of the man who serves you. It may 
not make you want to double your 
tip, but you wUI see the waiter as a 
human being and not a robot.

“ Mr. H’lU Among the Rebels" 
m oughton MiffUn), by Ramon J, 
8ender/-T he story o f  a previous 
revolution in Spain which covers the 
fall o f  Ring Amadeo In 1173 and the 
b r le t npubUa which /oUoavd.. i t  
helps to explain why Spaniards are 
fighting each other now.

“Moaqnlto Coast- (Houghton M if
flin). by Peter Keenagh.—The story 
of exploration and adventure In 
Honduras,«wlth a  closeup of that 
dreod. Jungle-choked, bandlt-lnfest- 
ed province of La Mosqultla.

“ M onptr (K nopf), by Oabor Vas* 
csry.-oA poignant tale f t  young love 
In Paris.
'  "U v e  and Rapplness" (Knopf), 
by I. M. H ot«p,~A n eminent phyil- 
clan shows the road to marital hap
piness.

"U. s. A ." (lu rcourt, Brace), by 
John Dos Passoa.— "The 43nd Par
allel." "Nineteen Nineteen" and "The 
Big Money" make up Utls famous 
trilogy.

"Successful IJving*' (Farrar _
Rinehart), by W. Beran Wolfe,—Dr. 
Wolfe scores the psychological ap
proach to ■ ■ ■

H» You’re Going to Get Mantsd"
(Upplncott), by Bell W iley .-T h e  
author gayly discusses both the prac
tical and esthetic anglea In mar
riage.

"flandown Jim" (Utile, Brown), 
by Ernest H aycox^ A  greased-sc- 
tlon western novel filled with live 
characters who draw first and shoot 
fast.

'T h e  Jews’* (floughton MIf/HtO, 
by Hllsiro B elloo .-A  statement of 
the JewUh probleni written alter 
the World war and now repubUslied.

"Esllcd to Heaven" (Robert Bpel- 
ler». by Donald Grey.—A gsy ro. 
nmiice of young love.

"Rudyard Kipling's V e r m e n t  
Keud" (John Day-Rrynsl di Hitch 
cock), by Frederick F. Van do Water, 
-T h e  story, as told by one o f  the 
prlncljisU, of "in-law" trotibles that 
mused Kipling lo  give ui> his Ver
mont home and hasten to  England.

"Dresm o f  Krtedom" (Appleton 
Century), by E. O. Piillllne.-A  first 
novel, deftly styled with excellent 

around the

Airltw _______
___ ____

Ari1»*« ________
..........
■n'vlnsAm#. w#iiniil (j.Kfuiiii 

tliihl cnrt IU«*inian.
WwiooaneArrl»«« -

_________________

_____Si30 p. m

BIM* iMXini SI e.Ot p. m. •!> J* 
om*. W*nd«ll and UouOliin f
Buhl and U*«*nnkn

OTltKH aTaciii i.tNts 
TWIN rAL Ls-iiA tuy sTsna

Slirl!na1i9aifli^und
i,M*M r«iii — ...........II • n

l^lvM

T «i»  rtiu-wsito

n  a. ■ . i4o m.

tortured lovo of a Viennese pliysl- 
cIbh for the wife of one of iiis 
pntlrnt.i.

"Quesiion Time" (Farrar Ac Rine
hart). by Hubart Phllllpsr-Braln 
teuniin. 'J60 o l  l i t e m , lor ysried 
nKHxh uiul varltHl mentalities.

•Knrhantea Oa*ls" (Farrar 
RInrhart). by Foith Baldwin,—Palm 
Springs Is the eatting for tills gaily 
pnltrrnrd novel o f  love in the old* 
foAhioned manner.

"Ths lloosa o l Dreams" (Dutton), 
by Patience strong.—Drdrldden folk 
will enjoy this tiny volume of good 
ulieer and optimism.

"The Hollow Hhln" (Fuiruv 
Rinchsrt), by Virginia flwaln. — A 

nr thriller, involving a young 
doctor who meeta up wllh n slrftiigo- 
ly assorted uruii|> ol iiropl''.

"Uair>MoUday" (Uuttuu). byKdlth 
rverett Taylor.—H ie true clmrnc- 
liTS ol three wlvrn nrr unvrllM wlint 
they lesrn their reiiwctive hunbnmU 
havo been drnwiied,

Jlow Hlespi Ihn lUoai" (Mill Ac
,1, by Don Tntcy,—A story of 

lynching on Maryland's essterJi 
shore.

"The Miracle at (lopher CrMk"
(Orreii (^ivrlei. by fltuait llsidy,— 
A gun>blaslng, r o u g h  and tough 
western Uirlllur.

"ROet of Ihe Koek" (Knopf), by 
D. it. fioiithgate.—An enchanllng 
Idyll of life and customs In InOls,

Oypey Watera IJrutoes- (Sheri- 
dnit House), by Don W aW rs.-Re- 
latlng the experionoea of the Waters 
family, who eruiss in wsieni bor
dering In and atwut Florida.

•Tort Aribur'' (LIpplncott), by 
Pierre Vtfmdale.— A novel of ro
mance and advrnturs dur(ng the 
RuMtcJaiwnesg war.

Tboopsaa .. 
BlartlndaU . 
Popplewell .

.M n k

8BbsUtBt«it A lk l o n  -  1 
OhrletlaasMi, B n l t b ,
Hawks, U r w n  a n d __________
Ooodlng—O . Prtace. BImi% O w e .

Savages Go to 
Boise Friday

John Bavage’t  Murtaugh basket* 
ball club, champion o f  two outlaw 
....................today « u  picked to
Boise as the favorite to capture 
the state amateur tlUe-desptt« the 
faet that-the olub  ̂Hasn't ptaMtf »  
fame In the meet yet.

The Savage orfw, doe 'to  d igtuee 
from Bolsi drew byM In the first 
three day* o f  tfie meet and wm not 
play Its opening tame until TUdajr 
afUmoon at 3 p. m. when U takM 
on the powerful Y.M.O.A. team from 
Baker, Ore. The Oregon team la 
reputed to be one of the few teams 
In the Dountry to  hand the tourtng 
’Terrible Swedes ■ a defeat thla year, 
and therefore the Savages expect 
plenty of competition.

A total o f 13 t«ams are entered 
In the meet and eliminations got 
under way yesterday with Meridian 
losing to the Boisa 0 . O. AnderMn 
club 10-10; Nampa R. and V, OUen 
trimming Boise h rs t  National bank 
80.38: Emmett winning over CoUne 
of Idaho fresh «3-l$ and Stone's of 
Nampa downing Middleton 2T-S4.

OAKLEY
tabÛ -Tlie Oakley UeroantUe estabL^. 

ment has geen purchased by the 
a s rk  brothers o f  the Z. o. M. I. 
At the present time Uie building is 
closed during a remodeling.

Mrs. Clara Haight has returned 
to her home after spending the past 
three months at the home of her 
dsughler In Idaho Falls.

Mr, and Mrs, Ross Adams have 
returned from Ball Lake where 
they went to meet their niece, Hel- 
« i  Adsrwi, on her return from  a 
central states messlon.

Principal and Mrs. Jared A. Mer
cer have gone to California. Tliey 
will be gone a month In an effort 
to Improve Mr. Mercer's healtli. 
Mrs. Mabel Shlfrel will act m  prin- 
clpst during his absence,

Mrs. Olarlsia Rios and son. Ever
ett hnvr returned from Boise where 
they consulted a bone specialist on 
a football Injury to Everett's leg. 
•nio d(Ktor placed the leg in a cast 
and stated that U would not be 
nnruiiry to perform an operation.

'n>A annual Gold and Green ball 
wnr> hrid f^ldoy hy the Oassla Stake 
M. I. A. at thn Rainbow hall, Mrs. 
Veru Lloyd, Bosln. Was named 
quern, and her attendanta wero 
'llirlma Ellson, Tlielma Thompson, 
itohrrla Holt and Rachel Rale, 
nialmrd Franks and RIchsrd Fowels 
acted as pages.

MAROA
Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert. Werner were 

liraiiA to 18 at the R. A. Peas« home 
<in Hsturday. At rards prises went 
U) Mrs. Harold Malone, Mr. L. Fen
der. and Mr. and Mrs. Rpy fShue.

Mrs. 0. H. McGlnnU entertained 
nirii)l>erii of the liUcky Twelve olub 
and their husbands at a card party 
Hsturday at thn Cecil Brown heme. 
Score swards went to Mrs. Drew 
stssu . Mr. and Mrs. S. D, Brown . 
and Will Rred.

HcoU Williamson has retume<} 
from California and Arlsona, whera 
he spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bevtroom^t 
Hiid daughter, WUma, h a n  ntum > 
ed from, a threa weeks' tflp to Oal< 
iforjila. ’

A new P>« B o* whlto, has
been formed by BOgr •ewM  to  ttM • 
Maroa dUtriot. I M a b g n j n  
and Delmar MaMm, WKTM M d  
Dale Web|t«r and Wayna « u W  
wllh Frank Mocensen u  tM Wr. .
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

■ wt tIVfiSTOCK -i
UKWVBi — c»lUe: i.iw:

MMdr: iw*™ W to {l-as: m « i 5 « w  was; helien w to ^ves
; f i  to 111; r««<ien knd ■tocken |3 W

ISO to 3Sc lower; 
bulk »9 to J»clcia«

* ^ e£ fV w -^ m ii'tk et Im  •etlT«: t«w 
fw lw i w  to W-iO.

CHICAGO UVE8T0CK
-------4logB: IJ.OOO: m»rketmo»t-

„ „ „ . . .  r T r r i . ‘ s ' i ‘ s v s i  
a'sffisn’s ‘MIS! Bood medi

Skitle: 9,000: MItm 1 * » :  ttrletly 
tood M d cboiw MMlum
» V ! ! S p  S . r i r i . u SS u n  m  M  Uabtwelsbt •leers ot 
n n ltn i irpw: baum  etcMlr to ■ m °i;buU» »e*k w ,« c  
l9v«r and vealen ate«]y: beit medium 
m uht » ie « "  choice belte™

* * A m ^ 8.000: today's fat lainbe trade
• l o - r ^ T O -to cboica woolcd |»,29 to M.W; {aw 
aold WJO and up; eboep ateadr; eww

OMAUA tlVESTOCK 
nMAHA-HQg: 3,000: generally ISo to

‘’oatuZfV̂: »>»«• MO;
* ^ tU e? ‘B.OOO: ealre* MO; alow; ateady. 
*^eeipffl^OO; aSo lower to 10c hUher: 
top t». _______

390, boldoren M; ahort »«d  
m  lb. Okiuomu (ad at««ra ts.ao: 
»j.7S; ealTca SO; ebolc* Tealeia

) choice M lb.

U»7 ----July -----

Uay —
July —

OaU:’"

rwrukUD UVCSTOCK ; 
POBTUlfD-Uofa: 900: actlTei fuUy

: s s j f i .  ^ ss . 2 « s ° 's » ; " i s a r u *H >L» W ISM: faMViM Ud lllht
•KS'&St

H I  PLUNGES 
ON RAIN. EXPORT

OHICAOO. Mereh B (tn>)—Three fas- 
jTw aeDt wneai luturea price* eharply 

.jwer on the chlcefo board o( trade 
today. They were failure of Liverpool 
*- follow the recovery here yeaterdai.

s In the winter tralrt t

â ke. corn lie to >ic lower, 
unchanged to Ue lower.

Selling prtMure. deeplU a minor 
rally on icattered buying and «tU»e> 
quent ahort eoverlng. aent the market 
down to the lowsc prlcet of (he sea* 
ton. The light export bualnesa con
tinued to dliappolnt traden.

Com prlcea aid not aag heavily .with 
wheat, and traders atood off. flpread- 

bought May and aold July.

Lew cioie
.881i

Si: S!!Zu*/« 4SU

;Si: ^
...62 .esik .«l>« AlVt 

,28>i .» » i

• iu‘ 2 .wra .uv'i
.u f« .ti'i

Uay
----

May 
July 
Sepi 

Soy neani:
Uay
J u ly ............

CASH GSAIK 
OHICAOO-Wheat: No. 4 mixed M'lc, 
Com: «o . a mixed 5fl>ic to 57e; No. 

4 mixed M 'ic  to Uc; No. S mixed 
SJ5ic: No. a yeuow M',«c: No. 3 yellow 
" *  ‘  • " 'I ;  No. '  ■ •*—

■■■ •*« -IHir: ,
. . .  30o 10 . . . .

No. 1 white 
M Ul^c: No. 3

./hlt« 3 inc; No.
“SSrrti”

Barler: FMd 42c 
to esc.

Soy baana: No aalea. 
Tlmotby aeM: (2.90 to |3. 
aover, Red: 32o to 3Tc: • 

110.90.

eoc; malting tsc

wi POTATOES
rCTURE POTATO TRADES 

(QtwUMoju farnUhed hj 
Sndkr, W fcener A Co.)

March daUrary: no aalea: cloaiog bid 
and aak 11.39 to >1J7.

SDOjIB futures 
Januarr U la  ta 13-18: March t3.16 to t3.1T: May 1118 to 13.17: July 12.19 to

800: ««rly aalaa about atmdy;
S a d ^ | e « :  M * S l ^ ^ a r ^ ^ d  <«!

ttn  IMO to W.23 with Xaw old ahaiia 
M  t i i t im  ohotoa iraal«a <S to W.90; 
aominK don* oa towar trade*.

OiMp: 340»:. law iota good trucked-

demand moderate.
Caah to deuer*, loaded can: Ruuels

« ? S j s „ T r ' . ..........

sSi»ifaSr*"‘

■W-

jtO K u n ^ ^ t u f *  1

}M  Ifcj.JobblBi prte*. flau 1

larga atudi '
IMi amaa i

it'.lo: I n  Ic I 
>re\a eg

: sept. »».1» to »3.3<>.

CHICAggiS^Sa^theraidrtempcr.^
tura.33: ahlpmanu 90S, arrlvala W. track 
—  old stock auppllta liberal, deoiand 

msrket ateady; Ida. RUM«t Bur* 
owin. I'car 3 cara gl.40, a dira
|U7lk. 8 ean aiiS; No. 3. l  car gi.iS:

mtmipba, »  per cent n. S. No. 1, |l- 
.U l in  oar ifjOU, 1 car 11.09; 1 car 
mUed ftitly Ohioa and BlUa Triumpba 
90 per cent o . s. No. 1 «l.07> ;̂ WU. 
BOUtKl Wbltai, no aalea; new stock 
auppllaa moderate, demand light, mar. 
kel staady; earlotf. no ealee; local per 
bushel crata norlda BlUa Trlumpha No. 
1. |1J0: raw heavy pack |1J3.

acas):
01. rallowa Ko to 11.10 (street aalea). 
Mich, yellows n o  to »1.07(̂ .
Idaho Valeaclss $1.09 to <U0.
Mlaa. yallowi POe.

SPECIAL WIRE
Oovrtca; ol 

Ba<Jar*W«|ener A C om pur 
Etka Bldf^Ptaone m

N . Y . S T O C K S  1

NEW YORK. March 
.et cI09mI irregular. 

Alaska Jiinesu
Alllfd Chemical------
Allis Ctialmrni 
Amerlcon Can ... 
American Radiator . 
American Bmcltlng . 
American Telephone 
American Tobacco 0 
Anaoonda Copper

____  lOTi
--------------------- 'S..

.. 31*.

ealM

04»i

3«'i

Atchison. Topeka it  Santa 7e.__31
Auburn Motor* ........................
Baltlmote & Ohio .................. .
Bendix AvisUon .... -...............
DeUrichcm Steel .......... ............
Borden Co. . ___ _______ ___
J. I. Case Co............................
Chi.. MU.. St. Paul b  Pacific
Clirj-sler Corp........... - .................
Coca Cola ........................... ..
commercial Solvents.......... .....
CommoQwtsUh & Southern —  
Continental Oil ot Delaware ...
Com Products ...........................
Du Pont de Nemours
Eastman Kodak.............
Slectrlo Power & Light
General Blecttle ..... ...
General Poods ..............
General Motors ...........
Goodyear Tire ..............
Internationst lUrveater 
Internsilonsl Telephone
Johns MsDvlIIe .............
Kennecott Copper ........
Loew's Inc- ...................
Montgomery Ward -.......
Nash Kelvlnalor ...........
NatlotisJ Vtlry products
New York central ........
pBCkorO Moloni ...........
Psramoune ncturas.......
j .  c . Penney Co............
Penna. lU h..................
Pure Oil ......................
Radio Corp. . . .  ...........
Radio Keith Orpheum ...
RfyilOlds Tobafco D .....
Sears Roebuck ..............
Shell Union Oil ...........

PsclflB .............. -...
Brands ................ .

of Csllf. - . ...
. . .  of New Jersey

Corp.............................
___ j-AmerICa .......................
Union Carbide At Carbon .
Union Pacific .....................
United Aircraft ...-..............-
United Corp........ .... ......... ....
U. a. Steel, oom ...... ............
Warner Bros..............- ..... - .....
WeeUrn Union ...................
Wentlnghoute Electric ..........
P. W. Woolworth Co............
American Rolling MllU ..........
Armour .......................... ........
AUantle Refining 
Boeing •

in  
JU

NEW YORK. Msrch 9 (UP)—The 
stock market moved Irregularly today 
under Influence of the I. C- C. freight 
r«t« declelon and turttier deUlls of thi 
wmtney Insolvency.

Prlcf* were eailer at the ouUet. bu' 
stcadliiess In railroad sharoa stimulat 
Hi buying and covering and price 
rose fraclloiii to more than a point.

Tatlmony before the attorney gen
ral that Richard Whitney recelvec 

..on  his castiler blocks ot stocks and 
bond* held for safe keeping and Whit
ney’s sUlement that he assumed all 
hlsma for the company's difficulties 
brought sellinK- However, the aelling 
dried up and the market waa steadier 
before the close.

Soma rails, under pressure for a time.
sme back. Steels and other metals 

..ere supported. Farm shares rose.
Buying in (arm and allied sharea was 

based on the moderate freight rat( 
on agricultural products, 
w Jones closing- averages: Indui- 
123.97, up 0.33: rail 27.21. off 0.34;

......;y 18.99. off 0.02; 70 atocka 40.31,
off 0.03.

Slock sslen approximated SW.OOO 
shares, against 710.000 shares yeater* 
day. Curb stock sales were 98.000 com
pared iflth M1.000 shares yesterday.

Local Markets |
---------------------------------------------- •

Buying Prices
CRAINS

Soft w h fst ........................................ 60
OaU. loo-pound lota____________ gi.o
Barley, joo-pountj lota ___________ij.o

BEANS
(Quoutlons gUen dally by {Ua m«|or 

.can dealer* In Twin FalU).
U. 8. Orest Northerns No. 1 ___ 13.03
U. 8. Orest Northerna No. 3 ___ «1.99

....  73‘ i

....  Z3S
___  2a,i

Si’ s

------------- 22>;
jrlggs Manufacturing Co..... .
Curtls.1 Wright ............. - .... .
Electric Auto Lite ....... —
Houston Oil ...........................
National DlstlUers ..................
North American Aviation ___
Safeway Stores ................ ........
Shechnley DlsUllera ...............
etodebaker
United Alrllnca------------------------- ..
White Motors ................ — ...... . 9*
Chicago t>neumatle Itool ..... No aal*
Ohio Oil .........................................  12*
Phillips Petroleum ^------------ ---- 381
Republic Steel .......... ......... ..... .....  17
Vanadium ...................................... 16=
UUh Power and Light, 7 per cent

preferred ..................- ......... 34U-38'.
Idaho Power, «  per cent pfd. ...98-JOl 
Idaho Power, 7 per cent pfd..... 100-110

____ Serv7ce*i com .......................... P*
Electric Bond 8t Share..... ............ . 7','
Ford Motor Ltd. ------- -------------- 9

RADEIRREGUUR 
i

LD.S.PROGIIAM
WUli more Umn 350 pcrsoRs In 

allendancc, members or the first 
and scconcJ ward L. D. S. churcheg 
or Twin Falls /ost nlfrht completed 
ground.-brcaklnB ccrcmonics mark. 
Ins the slart of construction o {  a 
new cliurcli for sccond ward mem
bers at tlic corner of Fourth ave- 
mio nnd Pourtli street.

Prior to a cercmony held -before
bonfire at the new church glte, 

mcmbcr.i and friends of the church 
Blithered at the tabernacle at 7:30 
p. m. to hear speaker* tell o f church 
nctlvltlcs In Twin Falls since the 
city was first established. Speakers 
included J. E. Allred, of the stake 
prc.-ildcncy and also Claude Brown, 
second ward bJ.shop, In charge of 
tlie proBrnm at the new church site 
were H. H. Stokes, first councillor, 
and ROSS O. Ward, second council
lor.

Actual construction o f  the church, 
which will cost opproxlmatcly »33,- 
000, 1.1 expccted to get underway 
Uits week.

! Reds Np- 2 ..............................$2.30
(Quoted from Buhl dealera) 

PDTATOEa
No. Is bulk to growers .............37',ic-40c
No. 2a bulk 10 Krowem . IT-ic-" 

POULTRY AT RANCB 
Colored hens, under «  iba. . 
Colored bens, under 4 lbs. _ _ _  
Leghorn hena .............  ...---------
Colored fryers _
Old cocka _____

grade, 1 cent leas._______
PRODUCE

No. 1 butterfat ...............
No. 2 butterfat .......... .
I^gs. extras -------------------

LIVESTOCK 
Oholcs light butchara. 160 to aOO

pounders ...........................
OverweUht butchera. 310 to 2S0
Overweight buUhera. 39o' 

pounders . ...
Underweight but«b<

> 300

Packing sows, l ig h t ___
Packing sQwa, heary ___
Bteers __ _____________

4800
133 to 180

............M.OO
........_..»7JS
............ M.OO
_I1.90-U.00 
_.41.00-»5X)0

INVKBTHENT TRUSTS 
Fund. Inv......................................aia.ai-  '  —  - - ........!  4,41

Ja .u

iVjio; UliV;**' ourranf'Tscs'lpu

■uttwi Uwfcai ataady; raoalpu m .-  
sat jn M  Iba.; fraah gradad firsts 3»c
is ..* '*® ' **0 »atlio: aaooada Me to S7o: spaetala 30o 
»» atandarda 2#o; cantraliaad

J p E N V E R B E A N S * 

M arke ts  a t a  Glance

, nstnidu o4Ukn
Bunkar tilll and BuIIlvsn
Mtn. Cftr Ooppsr............
Park Olty Conaolldated 
SUvar K ln i^ ^ iit lon ........

ERE
Army tnltsUnenta. held up (or the 

.put montn by offlctgl order, were 
W U fflfd her« Uilf afternoon with a 
« d l  for  mugldaiu t«  serve with in- 
ta oify  and coaat ■rtlilery corps 
ktods In KkWkU. U m u  «onounc8d 
t o  0 ^  T t v i t  Morris, in 
1h $  Socai tvcnatlnt nUtlon

no ofdeltl notics has 
iMtn rvctivad at yvt. B ft  Morris 
ttprw M d the opinion Ui«t tn iut-
n fD ts In other brtnches or Uie Mrv-
toeirtH  l »  BMda in the lmroedl«t«

nrtha buiiU m  oor- 
druffl, fiuu  
iwsi, tn m -  
O M fo ro r-

nntlo aundard .

NBW TfORK-MoneV n 
changad today.

BAR SiLVm . ..
’ YOIUC‘-Uar lUter w u ()Uoled 
k cenu a llna ounce today,

LOMDON-tisr silver 
*• panes an ounce u 

ny. Based on sterling s 
....Jtloan equivalent wi 
. line ounce, compared •

M .............
4s.«7 cenU 
> IS IS rsnU

, ; c r

N«W YOnx-llxtsy’s ciuU«m sm«lt- 
ara prloss lur dsllvireil iiictais Loits oar uound!

Tin; tool sCraiU 41^.
t o iw ; fc .t  at. 

^_Elno: Haw yotk S.IO; Kail at. I«ula
Aiumlnum, virgin: ao to ai.
Antimony. AmetlOan; 13»,.

^PUUnuRi, dollara per ounce: 34 to
. I’" '  n«ek of 7«Iba. I 73.80 to 74, nominal.
^ ^ n ga u n . powdered, dullsis p#r lb :
'Woinramtte, Chinese, dollars per unit.

P R K E O E C A IE  
HITS FIRM BASE

WASHINQTJJN (U.PJ-There prob
ably wilt bo but little further change 
In cattle prlcea during the first half 
o f this year, according to the De
partment ot Agriculture.

The cattle market now shows 
signs ot stability following the 
sharp decline In prlccs ot the 
belter grade cattle In November 
and December, the bureau of »g - 
:uUural economics said.

During the next few month.1 the 
tMtter grades ot catUe reaching 
market probably will Increase, 
while the volume ot slaughter 
cows and lower grado ateera will 
decrease, the bureau said.

Prime Steers Off M 
Price* ot diolcfl and prime 

grade aleern at Chicago declined 
nearly t8 fro n t  late October 
through December, due to lower 
feed prices and decreased con
sumer demand rcniiltlng from the 
business receailon which threw 
3,d00,000 workers out of employ
ment.

Other factors which the bureau 
M id utlected jirloM, wrro: A fiJIgfit 
increase In Bupiill'r.i ot high-grade 
cattle: a seoronal Increaao In 
poultry caiisuniplloa; a greater 
than sea.Miiml inneaiio In pork 
consumption; a sharp decline In 
hide prices.

'n»o number ot calllo on teed In 
the corn lielt stales on Jan. 1 
was about IS per cent larger than 
a year aKo. Hiipplies of well-fed 
grain-fed entile, tlirrefure, are ex
pccted to 1111-irnne con-iidrrBbly In 
the Inte winter and Bpilng.

Fewer Caltln lleing Fed 
Tlie bureau )>oln(ed nut, how

ever. that tlir iniinber of rattle 
being fed In the corn Iwlt tills 
Winter In not m  Irtrgn nn In mast 
recent yeara of lurne rorn prmhic- 
tion. in  the II wrstetn atatca 
there are slightly fewer cattle 
feed this wlnler than lunt.

The slauntiler <>t iM.m cattln 
and calves UiU yp«r i» expected 
to be smalirr ihun it wnn 
year, the Inireau snid.

2 i H C M C I E D  
II rUR CARRYING

CARSON c r r v ,  Nev., March 
(U.PJ—Two men today faced sen
tence In U. S. district court on 
conviction on charges of conspiracy 
to violate the Interstate laws con
cerning furs.

Tliey were William Brennan, fur 
buyer of Wlnnemucca, Nev., and 
Cyrus Smuter. o f Boise, Idaho, found 
guilty by a Jury on one felony count 
and five misdemeanor charges.

Tliey were accuscd of transport- 
Jiiff 400 beaver pelts, B’ortl? W.OOO, 
from Idaho to Nevada tor trans
shipment to New York. A Jury waa 

d tliL% constituted a viola
tion of the Loccy act, prohibiting 
transportation of pelts from or to 
a .state where capture of the ani
mals is Illegal or out of season.

The men face a maximum sen
tence of two years and a fine of 
*1.000 on the felony charge and six 
months. and )300 on each mlsde-

John Pugat, accused with Bren
nan and Smuter, was acquitted of 
ihfi cojuplracy count. Benjamin 
Miller ot New York is under an 
indictment In New York, accused of. 
being the purchaser ot the furs.

$5 Aiito Fees 
Termed Gain 
For Counties

Every south central Idaho county 
—and all other counties In the 
y « l e —would have secured revenue 
aigher than In 1935 If a ffa f 13 II' 
c e ^  fee and return of one cent of 
the gas tax had been In effect In 
1837, according to figures submitted 
today to County Assessor, J. D. 
Barnhart by Roy Leonardson, Ada 
county assessor.

Blaine county would have led the 
south ccntral area In perccntajje In
crease with 66 per cent in the t5 
plan and gas tax rebate had been 
In force. .'

M Per Cent in Gooding. 
Ooodlng county would have re

ceived revenue 28 per cent obove 
the 1935 receipts under the present 
system, according to the figures. 
Minidoka would have received a 
gain of 27 per cent: Cassia 25 per 
cent; Jerome 22 per cent; Twin 
Falls 17 per « n t ;  Camas 12 and 
Lincoln eight per ccn t..

Factor permitting Increased rev 
e/wo to couniles. for distribution eo 
highway districts, was the huge 
gain in gasoline. consumption be
tween 1935 and 1933, Leonardson 
pointed out. Tlie toUl In llie former 
year was 6D,502,492 gallons; In 1937 
It was 90 m 9 (!0  gallons.

. '  SU le Above 1935 
Altliough the state's revenue from 

Its share ot license money and from 
tJie gas tax (which now goes en
tirely to the.state) would be cut 
under the >5 plan and the one-cent 
tax rebate, the highway depart
ment revenue would be higher than 
U was In 1935 under Uie existing 
set-up. Figure for 1037 would have 
been M4123J75: In 1935 the total 

as $3,797,025.
Leonardson has been working for 

at least two years on statistics along 
lines of the «5 plan and the 
cent tax refund. Assessor Barn
hart said. The Ada offlclal'a plan 
would not reduce licenses on any 
vehicles except passenger cars. State 
Rep. W. C. Thornton, Bliss, Ls push
ing a campaign for nn Initiative 
vote on a similar propo.';al plus 
per ccnt reduction in truck llccnse 
fees.

H E R I Y  BOARD 
KEEPS PIIINCIPAL

Mrs. Jesse McMillan Husted'has 
been reelected as principal of the 
Kimberly glemeptary grades, it was 
announced here today by Supt. L. 
A. Thomas following action of the 
Kimberly board o f  education.

Mrs. Husted, now serving her first 
year as principal, has been con
nected with the system for four 
years. Before coming to Kimberly 
she served as teacher-tralner at Al
bion Normal; Instructor In Flogstaff, 
Arlz., Teachers college. Instructor 
In the Los Angeles school eysten .̂

8upt. L. A. Thomas, who Is com
pleting his sixth year in Kimberly, 
still has two more years on his 
current contract as superintendent 
of the system and as high school 
ptlncipal.

APPROVAL GIVEN
Two merit badge applications and 

five rank advancement solicitations 
were approved hero thU afternoon 
by Ipcal Scout officials for seven 
youths, members of one Bliss and 
two Buhl troops.

Sccond class cpplfcaUom 
proved for Jim Joyce, member of 
troop 1 at Buhl and also for Freddy 
Beus, Junior Ultlcan. Nell Boyce 
and Loren Graves, all members of 
troop 72 at Bliss.

George Howard, member of troop 
1. Bulil, received approval for an 
application for a merit badge In 
handicraft while Earl Norris, mem
ber o f troop 5, also at Buhl, was ap
proved for a merit badge for animal 
husbandry.

Boy, Breaks Neck in 
Yard Exhibition of 

‘How to be Hanged’
HOLLYWOOD, March 9 (U.R>— 

His heck broken in a backyard 
demonstration of a hanging. 12- 
year-old Ronald Wlottl lay un
conscious and. near death in Chil
dren's hospital today.- 

_  ‘ ‘III show you how peoplo hang 
tiicnwelvca,” the boy told his 6 - 
year-old brother and two small 
girls.

He tied a clothcsllnc to an apri
cot tree, stood on a box to fasten 
n loop around his neck, and then 
kicked the box out.

The children watchcd spell
bound as he dangled, then bccame 
frightened and ran for help. A 
housekeeper cut him down.

His spinal cord waa tom  at the 
base of the brain.

UISD LOyES 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 9 OI.R) 

—University ot Idaho, southern, 
branch, tbdoy went dovm to defeat nt 
the hands of the New Mexico State 
college, Las Cruces, by a score of 56- 
40.

News of Record
M arriage Licenses

MARCH 8
Charles B. Renfrew, 28. Wendell, 

and Irene Smith, 26, Flier.

Births

CASEHISIORIAN 
N M E D B IS IA F

Mrs, Norma Logan, formerly ot- 
flce nurse and technician for the 
late Dr. D. L. Alexander, today had 
been appointed case historian for 
the county general hospital. It was 
announced by Dr. H. L. Btowe, sec
retary of the hospital medical staff.

Mrs. Logan's appointment was 
made last night at a meeting of the 
medical staff where announcement 

also made that a now method 
ross-lndMing com  hhlorltji will 

also be put Into effect at the lios- 
pltol.

Tlie staff member* also endorsed 
and will actively support the pres
ent drive against ayphllls whlrli is 
being uponsored here by the Junior 
Chamber o f  Commerce. At a meet
ing next week members of the 
South Bide M edical soclely are ex
pected to Uke similar action.

Dr, J. N. Davis, medical iitaff 
president, presided at the meeting 
last night.

To Mr.'aihd Mrs. "R. Xi."15unlap, 
MurUugh, a daughter yesterday af- 
temooQ at the hospital maternity 
home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Irwin, 
Twin Falls, a son yesterday after
noon at the hospital maternity 
home.

To Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Brady, 
Twin Falls, a son yesterday at 8:30 

n. at the hospital maternity 
home.

Brainstorm Hits Bookkeeper 
After Friistrution in Love

MILAM. March »  (U.W-Ainlelo 
Hambelll, 31. a normally quiet 
bookkeeper, rrsled In hospital to
day. recuverlng from a hraln- 
atorm which ha atlrlbuted i<> 
frustrated love.

Rambelll went to a faalilonahle 
ragtauraiu and ordered a tikble 
for m e n . He said he was eKjwct- 
t o i  alx KueaU.

“ I  want to ahnw them a grand 
time.”  ha said. “Plrst bring me all 
Uu veiaUblee In Uia place,"

W altan took him dUliea gt car- 
n>ti,'c«ln7, lettiica and ottier vei> 
eUblw.

'*NfW brliif me big bowU of gal* 
RtlM and mayon^alae dresslni," 
orderad IlM b elli.

TUflM m ra  brought.

Rambelll spread Ihe vegetablti 
on the lahlfl rlnth. 'Hien Iib lin 
ed the l)lg iKiwls of grlallne ami 
fiiayDnnatan and |Hiure<l tim con- 
tenU over thn vrgrtalile.r Wiially, 
he atrelrhnl hlmnrlf 01, Uxa labia, 
ameared mayonnaise nii hla face 
and aald:

"When niv gnMis arrive, please 
carve me with ruie, as If I wara 
a roast chicken "

By tills time winnen In tha res* 
Uuranl were ahrlokliig. 'rhe m it
ers qulfttad Uie lueats, asiur^ 
llambelll that hn wnuld bo carved 
as dealred, and iole|ilii>ned iwllen 
As thfy took him away. Rambelli 
aald that hla unfortunate love af
fair went Uj )ils head.

MANYSiyOENIS
lA K E T -B lE S IS

Bkin testing for discovery of early 
liilwrculoals. carried on here yeMcr- 
(lay at the high school, resulted In 
230 boys and girin being tesleil. It 
wan announced hern Ihln afternoon 
by Ur. Robert Stiinip. director ol tlie 
illstdet health unit who gave the 
injecllons.

The testa here were a pail of the 
three-county program carried nn by 
the unit and sponnoreil l>v the liiaho 
AiilM 'uberoulosla asstMilallnn.

During the tesla hero yenterilny 
Dr. Ulump was assisted by jnibllc 
heallh nurses. He will revisit the 
srliool tomorrow mnrnlng *c wfilrh 
time he will "read" the lenis nn 
each pupil which show whelher or 
not the germ is present In the IxHly.

Temperatures

Boise .............
t^lgsry .........
Denter ...........
Chicago .........
{fatre ..............
Helena ...........
Kallspell .......
Ksn>M City . 
I«n Angeles .... 
Miles City .. .
Ulnnespolls....
New York ....
Omsha ........
t*ocateIIo .......
f%rda«(( . . . 
6L U>uis .. . 
esit l.ske City 
Hsn rtanclaro 
Hesttle .
TWIN rAl.IJ» 
Wlllbiloii 
Yellowslune ....

Min. Ms*. Prrc-

READ THE TlM Ea WANT AD3.

Visit 
Harry Musgrave’s 

Harness 
Department

Hundreds o f  collars and 
tots o f  new and used har
ness.

REMEMBER HE TRADES

Harry Musgrave’s 
Mdse. Mart

Vou'll

need
find everything you 
(0 repair and re

model in our complete se

lection.

Roofing Flooring
Millwork 

Siding Cemenl
Paints

Shingles Wallpaper

PAINT HEADQUARTERS 

CASTLE GATE COAL

301 ZDd St. South

ONION SKEO
While ana Yellow Sweet 

Spanish, Yellow Globa and 
Illg Orano

IH Miles East e( Waahlnglun 
School on Addlaon 

PHONE 0SMR3

John L. Peters

MR. FARMER
01*KN CONl’ESSION

1 don’t know much, njwnl the bulk o f  my Ufa as a luinberjark, 
Imt slnie coming to Oouth Idaho have learned to read the flguies 
on n Wnrehnuae Iterelpt anil to recognlte a DEAN providing It 
isn't disguised on a Negotiable Warehouse Receipt.

In order to serve you and this community at a profit in llxi 
capucUy nt finding and developing markets tor yqur present prod- 
urU and the promoting ot adaptabla new cropd, It la not neceasary 
lliat wn own a lUllroad, 'I'elrgraph, Telephone, Truck Lino or a 
Piilillo Warehotise, but It U essenUal that wo use all those Public 
Utllltlea at Indlacrlmlnatlng rau i and with Impartial service.

We are In tlt« market for NORTHttRNfl and Intereated In grow- 
iMg roiitracta for HEJ), WHITE and PINTO BBANB from our own 
SEED.

The Ghai. W . Barlow Co.
MUINN WaSOK. Mfr.

The MODERN WAY
to adverlise your

FARM SALE
It used to be the tiling to advertise farm  .sales viu the hoi.so 
and buggy route . . , traveling from  farm  to farm , visiting 
you went, discussing local problem.s, crops and fam ily troubles.
Y ou ” used to be able to rcach m ore farm  folks in a m orning’s 
drive than your weekly newspaper could in a week. But the 
picture has changed.

Today the wise fnrnier, wanting to rcach the highest i>ossilil« 
num ber o f  persoiiH intcrc.nted in his Bale o f farm ciiiiipiniMit, 
stock and macliiiiory ateps into hi,s daily newspaper offic(! ami 
oi'derfl n three nd to herald his flaJo. TJ)o ro.siillV Jin
reaches over 15,000 homes, n largo number o f which are ac
tually inlereated In buying at liis sale. 250 handl)illH can’t go 
far  but 15,000 newMiiaper.*? rcach out and find buyers for  llio 
man who wanls to sell. l ie  is mire a larger crowd will attend, 
buying will be more spirited and, as a result, prices ju st won’ t 
stay d o w n l'”

COMPARE YOUR COSTS
Ctrti.siiler the cost « f  hanilbills . . . the number yon iniiHt buy 
A N D  Dl.STilllUlTK In unt any giiod from  them . . . Ihcii n ’iili/.e 
how easily mid L'liniply you can place a fine, attenlion-conipel- 
llng «d  111 y »u r  ihily p/ipcrn and bo fiure that w/thiii 12 hoiu'H 
it will bring an asmirod circulation o f  over IT),1)00, 'I'liere’s no 
w orry with cliHtrilinlidn . . . hjkI you ’ro sure your ad Is gitlng 
to b it  the mark of tender inlerest and cnthunlasm.

W hen you adverting your farm  sale, bear these thoughtR in 
mind. Ytni have an ii.Hunrcd circulation and^iiaranteed dlHtribii- 
tion . . .  Ill «  Hinall cd.Ht.

ADVERTISE YOUR FARM SALE

TWIN FALLS

NEWS

in the
IDAHO EVENING

&  TIMES
And Be Sure Of A Circulation Over 15,000
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Woes Charge Scandal Feared in TVA Ranks
HASeiN

i i i i s i i t m
OFUIPROE
Bt  y o b  AX.OC MORRIS

WASHINGTON. M irch  9 (U.fD —  
Ptiea o l the Tennessee valle? kuthor- 

etuus«} today that the sdiolJ)* 
b tittlon , fearltts acandal. w u  tijrlng 
to avoid a cooBKBalonal Investiga- 
U «  o f  TVA.

p r e s e n t .................
y have tJiTVA may h B makings of an

other TieaPot Dome,” Sen. H. Styles 
BrtdgMTTT. N. H.. asserted as he
«ad Sen. WJlUam H. K in«, D., Utah, 
announced that President Roose- 
vell’B scheduled ?irhlt« House con- 
fetcnce with TVA directors, vould 
not Interfere with their resoluUon 

,Jor an Inquiry by a senate commit
tee

Ur. Roosevelt wUl Inquire Into the 
chaises of JealouQr. maladmlnlstra- 
Uoo. .plotting and neglect of duty 
hurtling about the board. Chalnnan 
Arthur E. U og a n  directed most of 
the firs against hU two associates. 
Y e o to ^ 'S e n . George W. Harris. I., 
Neb., author o f  the TVA act, assert
ed in a senate speech that Morgan 
Was pnxnpted hy ittio\ay. '

CUnax of ControTcray 
' Tba President's conference with 
Chalnnan Morgan and his co-dlrec< 
tors, Harcourt A. Morgan and David 
E. LUlenthal, appeared likely to be 
the climax of an Intra-dlrectonte 
coatroversy that has been going on 
for two years. Mr. Roosevelt said 
that be  would seek only facts ratber 
than opinions frooi the directors. 
FMends of the TVA said that they 
had nothing to fear by exposure of 
all the laeU.

“I f President Roosevelt makes 
pubUo after his conference the text 
of tesUmooy or statements given 
him. I  think tt might end the whole 
thing without a formal Ivestlgatlon," 
Norrla said after his address.

WanU Facta 
' “AQ I  want Is to have the facts 

~ b n u ih t to light ~tn 10 impartial 
. maimer. I f  that ia done, there is 

nothing to fear. In that way. we 
protect TVA. I  would never 

Hek t o  protect It by seeking to con* 
m i  wroog doing. I t  it developa that 

-m d h aB tkn  la-wairantad, I.wUl be 
t n A t  to iatroduea • resolution of 
M w m .o t  any or all of the direc- ---------- -------------------------- ------

"SlSM cengren created the TVA," 
B ridgu  <sald, "It abottld hare the 
light to  do the tovestigating. The 

. <Wly iMttoa they are alrald of an 
taTestliatlao to that they think it 

m igh t develop Into another Tea Pot

Split Widens EAGLES a E M  
S e  MARCH 18TH

A full program o f  activities for 
members of the Twin Falls aerie, 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, during 
iho next 10 days, was announced 
here UjU afternoon by Victor Pratt, 
president, and Ed Unty, secretary.

Feature of the actlvlUes will be 
»a  election which wlU be held at 
the club rooms on March IS. At 
Uiat time a vice president. Junior 
vice president and inside guard wUl 
be selected.

Other activities, as announced by 
the two officials. Include attend
ance at the Burley boxing carnival 
next miursday erealnt; social night 
at the Legion hall on Friday eve
ning and Eagles dance at the Le
gion hall on Saturday evcnuig.

U n g -B n oU «in g  discord be
tween Dr. Artbnr E. Morgan, iop 
photo, chalnnan of the Tenoetiee 
Valler Aathority, and the two 
TVA dlrecten, Bareotirt A. Mor- 
can and David E. LlUenthal, left 
and right below, finally has been 
broBCht Into the open. President 
Rooeeveit released a  letter from 
the d lfeetw i chargtag that Dr. 
Morgan failed to abide by ma
jority decisions o f  the board. The 
leMcr saggeeted that Dr. Aforgaa 
who had asked a  congressional 
h»q«b7  into the controversy, re- 
alga tha chilrmaashlp.

King said that the White House 
M iferenes eotUd not effect the reso* 
lutJoo /or. an taqfOrr.
■: "The  CTA 'M o ord  calls for a full 
iavaatlcatki ntardlesi of the Presl- 
;d « it ‘B oonf«renoe,“  he said. T  am 
tm vllUnc to^irote another dollar for 

.. T V A ; itDta J  taMW what it  to doing. 
'  -  X V A  de-

MOrFICES

L^t Honor Paid 
Local Resident

Underirood was paid 
last honors by friends and relatives 
yesterday afternoon at L. D. 8. 
servlcea held at the Twin Falls m or. 
:uary chapel. M. P. Bartlett was 
I charge. • •
^jeakera. were N; O. Sempton and 

B. F. Allen. Prayers w en offered by 
ICr. Allen and E  E. Bingham. Mrs. 
(. W . Henderson, Mrs. Ellis Gall.

ang -O  Mjr-Father," "I  Need Thee 
Every Hour" and "Rock of Ages'* 
and were accompanied by Mrs. Mel 
Carter.

Vemon Schneider. C l a r e n c e  
echnelder, Herman Schneider, H. O. 
Lancaster, O. A. Woge and M. C. 
Mink were pallbearers. Interment 
was in Filer cemetery.

.POOATBUiO, Ida., M aieh • Qj 
Taylor g raitaf act haadouartera for 
thrM dtotticU Of iotfihM kem  Idaho 
vare optn here today with' two super- 
Ttoort appointed and a third e i -  
--------- ■) bo named within a few,

F lf lE L D S lE D  
U R I S C U E N

FAIRFIELD, March 9 (Special) — 
Two children narrowly cscaped se
rious Injury or death when they 
were struck by a bob-sled speeding 
down a steep slope and bearing six 
persona at a skl-meet and picnic on 
Corral creek.

Shirley Lowe, flvc-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lowe, who 
live on the Jones' hot spring ranch, 
Is being, treated for a broken leg 
with other possible Injuries sus- 
Ulncd. Violet O'Dell, daughter of 
Mrs. Clnda O'Dell, had to be treat
ed only for shock andbrulses.

Fred Harrison, one of the group 
..1 the sled, suffered a knee thrown 
out of place when he tried to stop 
the spewing sled as It bore down on 
the children playing near the bass 
of the hill.

Dinner is Arranged 
By Jerome Groups

JEROME. March 9 (Special)—The 
Gleaner girls and M Men. under the 
leadership-of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Oldham, enjoyed a banquet Friday 
In the L. D. 8 . recreation hall.

During the dinner as part o f  the 
jrenlng'a program toasts and re
sponse were given. Afterwards danc* 
ing was enjoyed. ~

Miss Audrene Darling and L. p. 
Oldham were toastmasten.

Girls wai , 
Edit Bruin

Next regular Issue o f  the Twin 
Falls high school paper, '"1116 
Bruin," will be edited and dlsUU 
bated by a sUff of girls. Jeon 
Jones Is editor in chief and direct
ing the rest of the girls in Mrs. 
Mercedes Paul's Journalism class.

While preparation on the special 
edition Is going forward the boys 
in the class are working on ma
terial for the next Issue.

Students Hold 
Pep Assembly

A "rlp-roaring” pep assembly was 
sUged this morning by students of 
Uie Twin Falls high school in antici
pation of tho victories they hopo to 
win In the district basketball touma- 
ment here.

The rally was opened by the stu
dent president and yell leader, Ed 
Benoit. Coach R. V. Jones introduced 
all members of the tournament team 
and eaph spoke a few mlnutfs.

All yells and songs In the reper
toire of the school were rehearsed and 
a number o t class eompetlUon epents 
were staged.

Filer Grange Hears 
Program Presented

FILER, March 9 (Special)—Slxty- 
elght member/ and guests o f  the 
Flier Grange were present FMday 
evening for the program presented by 
Mrs. Dan Davis and her brother. 
Beryl Wright, Kimberly, in  the 
Grange hall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Denton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Hurd. Mr. and 
Mrs.-Harding, Mr and M n. Watts 
and son, Paul Watts, were admitted 
to the order F. K. Cole was wel
comed after spending the winter In 
the middle west.

w ith  18 players assiued at the 
present time, success of ths Twin 
Falls Scout district drum and bugle 
«orps was assured after a meeting 
was held at the American Legion 
hall yesterday afternoon In charge 
of Prank Warner, director.

Tho meeting yesterday was the 
first o f  the complete unit, which will 
probably be expanded at succeeding 
meetings. The next is scheduled for 
Tuesday fit 4 p. m. Assured at the 
present time are six snare drums, 
11 bugles and one bass drum.

Members o f  tho corps' are James 
Larson. Dale Clark. Mahlon Ham- 
mcrqulat. Jack Gordon, Oene Hull, 
Robert Nellson, Robert Van Engelen, 
Charles Frazier. Robert P»u, Clif
ford Pratt, James Wllllanu. Bruce 
Stansbury. Howard Allen, Murray 
Munyon. Dallas Feay, Ted Bowen, 
William Merritt, Stephen Gilbert.

Jerome Residents 
Fined On Charges

JEROME, March 9 (Special)—n. 
HcMonigle. Jerome, arrested Sat
urday evening for drunkenness, was 
brought before Police Judge Guy 
Sfanton. Ha pleaded guilty end  
was fined and later released, i' 

Arthur Brown was brought before 
Probote Judge Berber N. Polkman. 
and was fined »5 and »759 costs for 
Issuing checks without proper fimds. 
He made the checks good which he 
had written here and given to a local 
grocery store.

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B . Ro b e r t s o n
IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

Jerome Ctounty Pool 
Markets 150 Hogs

JEROME Mareh 9 (Spccial)— 
Jerome county hog raisers marketed 
ISO hogs through their pool on Feb. 
35 which was purchased by Cudahy 
Packing company. Shipment being 
made to  Los Angeles, Calif., and 
«8.69 was paid here for top hogs, It 
tu s  been.leamed.
- The next pool has been’ announo- 
pd for  Pri. March 11.

Get These Bargains
Farmall Tractor, Mc-Dg. Mower, and No. 

37 two-way 1-bottom plow. A real buy 
$650.00.

New Idea Manure Spreader 
TVz-ft. Mc-Dg. Field Cultivator

In fa d  I haven’ t enough m oney lo  pay tor the adver- 
Using it would take to  list all the things I have to  sell.

STOP! SHOP! SWAP!
HARRY MUSORAVE'S 
MEftCHAHPISE MART

S T '
iB d iu M  ia  the three iU M eU  Im 

laoat o f  the pubUo land In Muth« 
eastern Idaho from Salmon to the 
tltali and Nevada lines. The officei 
wUl employ about eight persona 
when organisation Is completed.

Marionette Club 
Selects Officers

Marionette club at the Junior high 
■ehool xeorganlied this week and 
elected the following officers: BUly 
Shepherd, president; George Lyda, 
,vice president; Yvonda Rice, secret 
Ury-treasurer; ArrleJ Green, organ
iser.

Mre. Chauncey Abbott is faculty 
adviser to Uie group and is assisted 
by George Smith of the WPA recrea. 
tional unIL 

The group now li working on the 
production of a marionette for each 
hieraber pointing toward another 
production early in the spring.

■ Orchestra on Air
-------- ------------------,-../ld ed by  the

Twin Falla,high school today fea- 
tured the Junior high school orohes. 
tra under the direction of J, T. Bain, 
bridge. The program was pm on the 
air from the dome with Loyd Thoms- 
•onaa announcer.

As You STEP UP in Comfort-
Vour Electric Service

STEPS D O W N  in Cost
mera in southern Idaho and

PUBLIC SALE
Ai 1 have quit farming for the season, I will sell at my |)Iare I 
mile south of Murtaugh on lllshway >0. acroas the strrrt fn>m the 
L. D. B. church, iho following;

FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1938
■ 0 B l K 8 > > l M ^ n M ,Y '. J w i n  «|(L wt, lU O ; Bay mare, smooUt 

oiouth. M ;  I N R i 'n W  M V -4 M IA  and 0 years old, wt. SIOO: a 
■fU wort hanMM; ' • 

u u i r - 4 8  eww With im U .
; M AO UINKftV—  Joha'Oeet* binder, f - f t . ;  inch wagon and 
.rack; a inch wagon and box; John Deero two-way plow, lo-lnclt; 
P, A  a  two-way plow, ll-lnoh; McCormick mower; McOormlcli 
rake, new: Molioe riding lister, nearly now; a section wood harrow; 
I  m U m  iteel harrow? disc; a row Valley Mound corrugator;' 
grain drill! John Deere beet and bean drill, nearly now; P. a* O, 

, b « l  add baan eulUvaUvi P w  ipud digger, good condition; Iron 
Plaflter HeOormlok apwd bulUvator, now; orchard spray- 

:« r - la  nodlUoa: land lavel«r» 10-foot: axao land leveler. good 
«W t TWl^horae fiem o; four-hone freano; nuiUpaclier; Alfalfa 

ri tejr derrick, Mxni»l«t«; platform aoale; all kinds o f small

FISCHER, Owner
ciirtb  w .  9. n o ix ir fB B O K . a m i.

Why do ou
eaatem Oregon nae more electrlelty than al- 
moflt any other group tn *he United States?

Becauac their electric rates arc among the lowest in the 
nation— and because, being thrifty, they’ve discovered that 
the more electricity they use tho lower their rates bccome. 
Under "8113? DOWN”  rates, each quantity o f  additional 
use earns a amalter rate.

And that’s  why it’s  poor econom y to skimp) 
by tam in g off or  reducing the uae o f  electric 
appliances. The reduction Htarta » t  the low- 

, ent rate you have eamed—elim lnatcs the best 
part o f  your bargain—aiid m ay actually in- 
ereaae the average rate you p ay  fo r  all elec*

, trliq aervlce.

It’s smart to  bo economlcnl— but It’s  doubly smart to savo 
intclllgontly. Y our electric fler\ico is one o f  life’s biggest 
bargulno; don't aacriflce tlto best iMirt o f  it.

A f t e r  Y o i i 'v *

" S T E P P E D  D O W N "

V o u r  E le c t r i c  R i t e  

D O N 'T  

S T E P  

B A C K

Y o u r  eloctric rate  be- 
coiDus chcaiKir oa y o u  use 
m ore  o lcctrlc  a a rv lw .

l O A H C y p O W E R

Wednesday, March 9, 1938 '

21 REASONS
Y o u  A l w a y s  A r c  O f f e r e d  

t h e  N e w c . s t  F a s h i o n . s  F i r s t

A nother N ew  Shipm ent!

JEAN NEDRA

DRESSES
One o f  the best reasons w e know  fo r  shopping 
at Penney’s l S tyle! Q uality ! V alue! These Glen 
Row s have everything— except h igh price— and 
there are now m ore than 200 o f  them  in stock 
to  choose from ! Sclect you rs  now  and savcJ

$ 2 . 9 8
Ready-to-W ear Balcony

Y o u  S a v e  B e c a u s e  
W e  O n l y  S e l l  f o r  C a s h

Huy Now W hile Q uantity Lasts!

Flour Sacks
Standard size sack.s, laundered and bleached 
snow y w hite! Stock up now  fo r  m any household 
uses and save at this unusually low  bargain price !

4  2 5 ^
Dry Goods Dept.

Y ou  A re  A lw a y s  Sure 
o i  First Q u a lity  M e rch a n d ise

Special F actory Close-Out!

JUST 60 P R . M E N ’S

Dress Pants
We were realty lucky in obtaining these finer 
quality dress pants and slacks at such a phenom 
enal close-out price. Take our advice and com e in 
early fo r  the b iggest pants value you 've ever 
seen ! Sizes 29 to  42 waist. Choice—

$ 1 . 6 7
Men’s Dept., Main Floor

Y o u  S a v e  B e c a u s e  
Wc* S o i l  a t  S i i i a l J  P r o f i t

Just A rrived ! Save!

300 PR. W O M EN ’S

New Patent
Sandals

IJrlKht new colorful Spring Hiindals fo r  women 
and. Krinving girlH. Leather hoIc h ! 300 pair to 
clidOHi! from ! SeiiHational bargains-at only—

9 8 ^
Shoe Dept., Main F loor

Y o u  N e v e r  P a y  M o r e  
T h a n  Y o u r  Nf e i <jr h b o r

A  liargdin  F or Y our H om e!

50 Rag Rugs
(V lo r f ii l  im |M )rle d 'iiig H  f r o m  H o lg lu m . 2 2 * / j"x 4 0 "  
- jiiiil II c o iiY e n ie n t’ flize f o r  thoHo b a ro  h ix ) I s —  

im il ill colors to  h a rm o n iz o  w it h  y o u r  ro o m s . S a vo  
lit  l l i h  fe a tu re  p ric o !

2 lb. Part W ool Batts
72"«)0 ’ quUtedl Only 18 ot these 
to go at tills bargain price! Be here
at a A. M. 
for yoursi

Baaement
59c

Y o u  D o n 't  P a y  for 
S lo r c -U e c p in g  r i i l l s

Children’s T a ffe ta  Dresses 
A brand new ahlpmenl of just 25 
o f these adorable pastel color awing 
style dresses.
SlMs 7 to 36 .............. 9 ^ * 7 9

Ready-to-Wcar Balcony

------- W O M E N ^-S tA G I -
Sanforized shrunk, genuine "Gab- 
artex” slacks In hlgli-walsted styles 
wlUi zipper side A  «  A f i
fastening. BUysI .......

Ready-lo-U'ear Balcony

Crystal W hite Flakes 
Just 48 regular'slzc packages to go 
to 8 o'clock shoppers! «  —
Be here find save! ............A  V V

Basement

Y o u  A r c  S 
S t.in d .'A td s N

M o n k e y -F jic e  G lo ve s
Men I Your chance to snve on these 
single weight yellow nap-outs! 
Quantity llm lted -
come early! Pr...................

Men's Dept.
5 c

N E W  R A Y O N  CREPES
Our popular "A jax" prints and 
solid colors. New Spring
Bhades. 39" wide. Yd.......

Dry Goods Dept.

CRIB M ATTRESSES
Just arrived—the Item many of you 
have been waiting lor.
H"x28” Size .........................

Dry Goods Dept.

Bell-Bottom  Overalls
Men's waist ovemlls of heavy 2.20 
blue denUn. Trlple-stltched, bar- 
tacked.
29 to 36 ....

Boys' Slies, 69o
79c

60 T E A  APRONS
Dainty fast-color tea aprons In 
colorful, Bclf-ruffled styles, New 
Spring «  j g -
prints. Ea................. .........

Cotton Shop. Durmenl

PURE S ILK  HOSIERY
Smart new »hade.i In ALL PER' 
KECT rlnglosB chiffons. Circular 
knit. Slzc.t B>‘i  to lO'i.
Slock vip now! .................

Dry Goods Dept.

R ayon Taffeta  SIJI’S
Biecu Di to 42 hlnn cHt taJJored 
nll|M~V-ncck Htylc. Strong 
BCQiiut. Uuy now! .

Dry (looUs Dept,

Genuine KIDDIE KAKH
Convertible tyi)e-nnl)y wiilkfr, 
stroller ikud KIddIo Kiir ull lit 
vi'hlcle. Oct youi- 
now for only

Htark'a Nrsl. Main Floor
$ 3 . 9 8

ELECTH iC CLOCKS
A lucky cloHO'OUL from ii lciiillni{ 
clock ninnufiiclnii'r of KUnrunlonl 
cloctui, mndt! to n-ll at much hiKh

$2.98

I I M .iU *' Yov 
in  L.itc|<v A

HOYS’ DRESa SOX
Kaney rayou hox. rrliifiirccd foi 
extra weor, fllees S!i la 10. Uwy 
plenty nowl l O C

Boys' Hhop. Hasemtnt

“CriOKB CmfMH”
A npeclal fouturo of Just 48 ot Iheso

___ ilH-OTTGmDLl
Qcntly Biipportlng two-way itrelch 
niceh elnitlo girdles wjth garUra. 
BlMs medium
and Urte .............................

Dry Oeodi Dept.

P E N N E Y 'S


